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PIELDHOl SE, Ann 
Mich., Jan. 20 ( pecial) 

ichil!"un 's 1owl'1'in~ basket· 
team, u\'f.'l"8ging six £ t 

incheH in lwight. stain d 
'8 tral' lin .. record, already 

eel with disastl'l" uy nipiling 
liuwkl'Yl'lj in a 1or .. id over'-

finiHIl her'" tonight, 31 to 

Deu(lJoekl'd at 27 to 27 wlten 
utt WtLish flipped in a !iI.'!1-

one-hanu'J plliIh shot 
Iowa In the c10alnj mInute. Ih 

l'c8urt(~1 to a lIelilwratc, 

pablllnl& l(lmc whIch "hook 

I~udne II U lTd ·IllllD.11\ Til' 

100" lor IIlIe 'e ~ful ahola to 

of th IICUMon. 
( '10lie illlttle 

arnd 

I [awk y 8, (·xpIOOlng a 

which h " bern Intensified 

two ~ucc"~8Ivt> road l"Cvcriia lH, 

rnlilhcd th" lolty 1I111.IK and !JIll 
with a hoLtI' all of th 

",Ithln & hall"8 
or ilnatchlnj" a trlumllh 

Wal8h and Van '( ~Idyk 

clolj In .hOLM In ttl lailL 10 

Guld invaders, aflcr 
lhl' early minute .. packIng 

scrllplnll" IlOn1(' team down 
own • llIe , eOlltlnu d In tho 

th )' played against 'a"'cton 
IIl1nol. and look II. 12 to II 
In the rlr·~t hair with tour min· 
left to pia)'. The cnu"Ilnce of 
Sid Ilu~ nthal, on the elck 

dUI'lng the dt/Y, flrl'd th Ha.wk· 
In til Ir tlrilt half rallY. 

KOIIenthal Stll1'II 
tiny rOI·WIlI·1t lwl~c Il\t~,.· 

I,Q KIIC ntt drllJbl d the 
I)f til tivol' to .Ink brllllllnt 

up.. AllIlnll" him "Ii lh ",ay 
MaLt Waltlh. II. l"CplaCCI1I nl for 

J) II eel' who "tarted In ordel' 
live IOwa ,nor hell"hl. Wal'h 
~ncQllny In the VIcinity ur lh 
throw I\n~ , whlrll n .. time artm' 
II.nd dl'upplnl" in bMk l~ wlth 

Ing ("on.lllt~ncy. Flv 11m 
pped lhe ball III roulfh th n t 

on rJ Va othe.· ~1/.l!1 ns, ho 
c108\l enoulI'h to draw "oh.·' 

, f"onl the cl'owd of 4,000 . 
Jtlhn lJa"ko, Illaylnl" hi. 

COllle@t rul' Lowa, WU~ unablo 
find tho """lle fI'orn th fI'ld 
cxhlbllull a ~ plelHlld tloor lJam~, 

Wal.h and HOMenthll1 whrn 
U~nlnl!H tU, ned up. 

Th~ Ilawkeye ~hIlOtH. oullK'orrrt 
,Moo Nil, 1'llIltll.1l, I'allo 7/ 

THE KING IS DEAD! LONG LIVE THE KING! 111 Beloved Ruler 
~======================================~========================~ DiesatAgeOf II 

Kin!-( Oeol'ge V (ll·ft) , I'u]!' r or Greal Britain since the dell. til of Kin!! Euw1ll'd V II in UllO, tlied last night in Sandringh am hOIlS(' , 8anciringltam, Eng., where he became ill several days 
ago. Ill' war MIC' cded b,I' Killg Edwanl. V [rI (right) , form erly Prince of Wal~s. King Edward vn [ is unmarried and w ill be succeeded by the Duke of York in case of death or ab
dication. 

70 After Only . 
4 Dav Illness .. 
Body wm Lie in State 

In Westminster Ab
bey for Last Tribute 
From His Public 

(Copyright, 1936, By The 
Associated Press) 

SANDRINGHAM, Eng., 
Jan. 21 (Tuesday) - Great 
Britain's bel 0 v e d King 
George died peacefully last 
night just before midnight. 

The Prince of Wales, his 
41-year-old bachelor son, auto
matically became king of the 
world's largest empire. 

The kindly, 70-year-old 
George V '"las unconscious at 
the end. Queen Mary, the 
Prince ('{ Wales and other 
members ()~ the royal family 
and the Archbishop of Can
terbury were at the bedside 
when he died at 11 :55 p,m. 
(5:55 p.m. Central Standard 
Time). 

.1 /ludden, four-day illnl.'~'l 
caused His Majesty's death. He 
suffered an attack of bronch ial 
catarrh, accompanied by heart 
wellkn('s.~. 

Weeping, the queen was Lcd 
away SUIJported by her eldest 
Ron - the new king - and the 
chamber was darkened. Luter 
today the monarch's body wi Il 
be taken to San d r i n g b a III 
church !lnd then rcmovqd to 
London to li e in state in Wc'st· 
minister Abbey for fina l trib
ute from. the public whieh loved 
him so well. 

Parliament was called iJ,to 
session this ufternoon. 

---------------------------------------------------,----------------------------------------------~----~-: ~ 

'1'hc new king will return to 
London later today. He re
mained Ull unLIl th e ar ly hoUl'~ of 
the morning consultIng hi. brothcl'S 
about the funeral arrangemcntll!. 

Top Heavy Senate Vote Shoves Bonus Bill Within Step Britons Pray, 
Of White House With Plenty to Pass Over F. R.'s Veto Sob As Death 

FINlt Since 1760 
" .... ales became the first bachelor 

to be king uf Britain In 176 years. 
On his arrival In London he will 
attend a meeting of the Accession 
council, at which the Archbl.hop 
of canterbury and the homc S6C e· 
tary, Sir John Simon, a180 will be 
present. 

. ' News Comes I i 170 Die as Storms i Hoffman Seeks "Whole Story" WNDON. Jan. 21 (Tuesday) (AP) Convict Must Upper House 
AnswerCharge Okays Bonus 
For Murder 

OJo::-; MOINES, Jun. ~O (.~(J)

C'hall'mnn J<:. II. 1"Nlon of Ih" stllte 
l.o<,a,·" of control I18 ld t,,(lay mu,'<\ el' 

ha"ltH wll\ Il,· hl'"lIght agulnat 

Bill CaJls for Payment 
Immediately in $50, 
'45 Maturity Bonds 

\\'ASIITNOTON, Jan. 20 (AP) - A 

Rlcharrt n, nlekA, N~g .. u ron"let II'h o soldlerR' bOllus bill, Calling fo " lIay
klllell Chllrlcll SlI'kkll), KUllld, at m('n! of Cult 1945 maturity vallie In 

the [uwa men's r~runTllllol'Y lit AIlI\' fijO 1I0n(\s, WaH ahoved to wllhln a. 
mOHa Y Hlerda)'. ~lcil of 1I1 WhIte House tonigbt ae 

RrnlckH h08 I)( '~ n pit/cod III Holl· the BCllate 11IISsed It al~ Lo a l·u· 
tary tonfln~mcllt at thr 1·~f(lI"mu· ('cpUve hll\l8f.' by a lOP-heavy vote Of 

tllry, 1,'"lltIn ~ald II~ WilH I1.dvlHI'ti by '74 Lo 18, 
Ward'll W. II. 1"rll1.t'r, who I' 11Ort· The 1\ 'arly live to one majol'lty 
I'd thaI ('lIunly ,\l[(lI"ncy Mnl't1n rolled Ull fm' th~ dernoomtlc-I'epub
(; V""II IUlI l Intll al~(1 h~ would III Ilcall, twu billion dollar prOposal was 
tho (,hurlC " "galn"l tlw ~~Kru, 

Tho cunvlul altlLckl'(I StI'lek le caRJly mure thRn enullgh 10 Illtij8 It 
whcn lh UUJ~I sought to ,'rm{Jvc CJVPI' a veto. 'I.'he house aJl'endy has 
him (rom his cell UII the [ou rLh tiel' Ilj)flrovra immediate payment by an 
lit the returmatur)'. HenlckH hurled "vi' n grrlltet· mnjorlt)'- 366 to GO
Sh'lrkl over tho LIeI' "alllng to tho 
ccmrnt 11001' 30 fpot brlow. hut without RllcclfYlng the I'llyml')lIt 

lnothod. avme observers p.I'e,"cted a. 
veto, but elvpn demOt.:,·atlo leaders 

E I H/l11I It WOUld be OV81'rldd II , 

ve" (l Helief C erk \Vednl!&dly 

Wouldn't Believe It Hp~al<er Byrne I!IIld the "b(Lb)' 
.. ____________ • bond" bill will he taken up 1ft the 

WA I' I\CA , WIH., Jun . 20 (AP 
County Cll" 'k JUlIO Juhn.on cuu ld· 
n 't b .. llo,'o hi, ~y .. s whrn he lookrd 
III a. hili fill' rellet gl""n tu a Nl'W 
Lrmdon fllm lly. 

"lJuAband agE' 10, wlC 17, chll· 
dren 13 R 11,1 10" rNid thfl bill. 

ltIV~"UIfIl.t\OI1 dlMCloH~d lh~t ttl 
rell t d 1)1\,·tmcn t fn I\prt to mentlo" 
til fO'l I h'" Ihe "hll,II'rn wl'l·~ 

allopll'll. 

house Wednesday, altowlnl 1;lI\!ml>el'& 
" (lOy'8 IIOriCC. Bonus 1CMeNl Iwe
dlctecl hOUH8 accePtance of the sen
lite MuhHtltu tc by 11.11 over~elmlng 
bollut. 

A ,101lbl (leCcat In the sonate tor 
Ilarmllnt of the World war adjuated 
H "vlce ce,· tlflca tee In new cnrrency 
'was xppoted to Influence house HUP
po,·ters of t h'" Inflationary Patman 
hltl. ,etOt'd lost H0881nn, In rrrrllln 
~rom flrellllln, tbll "'8ue, 

1 Sweep Over Nation J Of Lindbergh Kidnaping Case ::cn B:::::~:a:o;:la:al~I:~.d o~:~ 
CHICAGO. Jan. 20 (AP)-A shive,.. ~_----------___ Clt-~t word of the death of IKlng 

He Indicated he would adopt the 
title "King Edward YIn" through 
a mcssage he· sent to the Lord 
Mayor of London announcIng hl8 
father's death. HJs granclfather, 

Inr; nation slowly dug its way out of I' . Geo rge ea ... y today when Ii palace 
ithe most widespread 8110WS of the Persona] nvestlgatlon Tribesmen Reported servant whispered almost Inaudibly by George, WIUI Edwal'd VII. 

who died in 1910 and was s ucceeded 

tieasOn tonight. Aims at Removing Friday 
Al 1 aat 170 deaths were tabulated. Surrounding Makale, lo pe,'sonlil In the fl"Ont row, "HIs 

R " M It was only Friday afLernoon 
Most of them were attributed to emalnmg ystery Aksum, Holy Cl'li'es Majesty Is dead." I _ that the public earned the king 
'traffic ae: ldenlx on Icy streets and "He's dead, he'!!, dead." the news was confined to hIs room with a. 
highways. OUlers were laid to gales 
on the ~ell, tire, l(po~ure , over
exertion and oth~l" ca uses atlendant 
uPon t hc wealher. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(Aa recorded ea.ch hOur at the 
Iowa Clly aJrport, from 12 :80 
v.m. to 11:30 p.l'n, yesterda)'. 

1'RENTON, N. J ., Jan. 20 (AP)- ADDIS ABABA. Jan. 20 (AP) _ was mUI'mul'eIl through the entirc cold. A first bulletin Issued on lhe 
The "whole stol'y" of the Lind· The holy clllcs of Aksum and Mak. crawd evch before the servant, who klng's condition that nIght dis· 
bergh khlnaping was dCH cl"lbcd to· ale. fur weeks In the hands oC Ital- had come out to ,-emOve the bulle· closed he had suUered all attack 

tin board and prepare it for posting of bronchial catarrh, accompanied 
nIght as the 8010 aIm or Gov. Harold ~an Invaders, were saId by blgb gov- lhe sad n ews trom Sandrlngham, by heart weakness. 
O. Hottman's pOI'sunal Investigation I emment sources today to be prae- had completed his work. KnowIng the end was neal', tnc 
of tho case, whatever offect It may licaHy ringed with thousallds of Posta Notice royal family remained up thro gh. 

I havo upon Bruno Rlchn,'o l~au\lt· Ethiopian warriors. A notice Identical with that an· out the long evening. 
mann's fate. i While a formal communique clalm- l10unclng the monarCh'lI pasSing at Just before midnight the dOCtol'S 

S110ltl<l Ihls cOllvln ce h m that Sandrlngham wall posted by the ser· l'callzed death was Imminent amI 
lIuuptmann was the sole pCl'petra. ed mall), rebels had becn 81aln alld vant. aimost overcome wJth emo- hurriedly summoned Queen Mary, 
tor or the kldnap·murder of the "half ot them" taken prisoner In tlon. tbe Prince of Wales and the other 
LlndbC"gh baby, the governor let It the weaterll province of GOjjanl, un- Thousand!! jammed Piccadilly members of the royal family. 

YESTERDAY be known he WOuld havc no lUI'the,. confirmed I'eporte to the capital said Circus- the heart ot London's the· At tbe moment or his dealh the 
12:30 ................ 3 I 7:30 ............... 1 desire to save the cundemned man's Aksurn had been partly re-occupled. ater district-when tbe firet news· povular PrInce 01 Wales automa· 

1:30 ................ 4 I 7:30 .............. 1 lire. paper cxtras al'rlved at 12:32 a.m., tlcally became king although mallY 
.. 30 4 I 8 "0 2 The aO·day reprieve granted (G:32 p.m., CST). forrnalltlCl:l mutit be gone through 
;:30 :::::::::::::::: 3 I 0;;0 ::::::::::::::::-3 Hauptmann laat week and th con· AAA Ruling Slartled exclamations and 1' 1"0. with. He Is the first bachelor to 
4:80 ... _ ....... .... 9 I )0:30 ............... . 4 tllIlICc\ InveHtlgatlon of varIous longed groans rOIle from the mlL8sed ascend th!} throne ot BritaIn In 176 
5:30 ............... 2 I 11:30 ............ .... G IJhatles of th" CWle were satd to bo 0 d d I t throng. years. 
Tho lowest t~mpurature recorded based solely on a desIre by the gov- r ere n 0 A Cotkncy woman. on her way ljl~ death came as a shock ho· 

YOHterclRY wos JG Lclow zero at arnor tor a complete 80lutlon. home, murmured. "the poor dear." cau!!e the formatton ot a council ot 
Oovernor Hofrman made it known I Eff M'" Tralnl state today gave the Brltlsh poopla 

6:30 a.m. tant eet __ he was Investigati ng all angles ot ns I • Hundreds of perllOns, forgetting hope that It would be merely a pro· 
the kidnaping In the hope that ul· their Bchedules. l]ll8sed the last longed IIInesH and the r cover)' wile 

12 :30 ........... . 3G I 6:30 ........ ... .. 26 
1:80 .... ........... 36 I 7:30 ............. U 
2:30 .............. 30 I 8:30 .. . ....... 22 
3:80 .......... ..... 36 I 0:30 ............. .. 20 
4:30 .... ....... a5 I JU :30 ................ 18 
5:30 .......... ., 31 I 11:30 ............. ... 11 

WEATHER 
JU,\I A-U«ht 1InOW, I"lIInl' 

relllPentUl'e TU8IIIIaT; W •• • 
I~J fair, 801n"lI"l\at eull1(lr, 

tlmately the resllits would be ot traJns to their homes. Ilo88lble. 
value In I'emovlng any mystery sttll WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (AP)- ~hen tbe nfws reachcd London's Tho klng's last oWclal act waM th l) 
uxlHting. Hiding rnughllhud over government out end, rabbl8 called their con· signature ot a document tranlitcr' 

'i'hG governor hQII lIot as yet aSk· objections, thO supreme ellurt today gregatlons togeth er and ancient rIng most of his authority and 
cd Slate pollC\l to pursuo an Inves. ordered Inlo ImmedIate effect Ita prayer8 01 mournIng were recIted duties to a council of atate at II. 

ligation to determIne whether other declHloliK Invalidating AAA and reo In th e s),nagogue.. privy council held at 12:15 \).111. 
Ilel'sons might have been Involved quldng "efund or '200,000,000 In A huge electric bulletin board In today. 
but Intends to do so. Impounding proceKlllng taxea. Plccadllly Circus, whIch had been The quaen, wboe6 Iron s I[ Clln. 

Anothe,· villit would he I11Rd~ by Th e high tribunaI'll action wu dIsplaying neW8 ot the klnll"'8 con· trol had kllpt her calm, broko down 
the governQI' to Hauptmulln In hla accompanied by rejection of an ad· dltlon. stopped operatinlf a tew min, and wept wben her husband died. 
dpo.th cell If he felt any good rOUld ministration requeBt tor a rehearlllK ut~8 berore the word of hl8 death The kln.r had jUll paaeed trlurrtph, 

II:I~e t'lo, l'WO, .PaS" 5) uf ~ho \I\X CIUM', cuQle from aandrlneham, ISce No, ON~, Paare 0) 
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M :i 8 8 Swartzendruber, 
Will Rogers Married 
In Method;"t Rectory 

At an 8 o'clock ceremony Sunday 

imornlng, Catherine Swartzendtuber 
land Will Rogers, both employes at 
the Princess cafe, were marrIed by 

the Rev. Sylvester E. E1lIs, 1I1'etho. 

dlst minister, at his home. 
lIfr. and Mrs. M. D, Engle or New

Ilon, brother-In·law and sister of the 
bridE', atlended lhe couple. 

Mayme Swartzendruber of Musca
IUne ·and Tillie Swartzendruber at 
Wellman were present at the cere
:mony. 

The wedding party drove 10 lhe 
:hOrntl of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
MrR. J, Swal'tzendrubel' of ''1pilman, 
J1ft .'r 11,1' wedding. 

"I'hl' COUP le will resld at 10 1-2 E. 
'\'!1~hlngton street. 

JOW(l City High To 
Present Program 

A.t Meeting 'Ionight 

MemberR of the dramatic depa"l, 
ment of Iowa City high Rchool will 
pl'esent the progmm of the P.T.A. 
meeting ul 7:30 tonight In the high 
Hchool uudltorlu m. 

"Dust of the Road,:' a one·act 
play, will be given unum: the dlree· 
II.lon of Lola Hughes by a cast In . 
eluding R.uth Lillick, Dale Eyman, 
Floyd Malln and Herbert Smith. 
The ' G.O.G. clull, a n exteml>ol'aneous 
Rpeaklng !(I'OUI>, will pI'cRent an ora· 
tion llY Don Graham, enll Ued "Sol· 
"mIl Looking Bloakes." 

A lhil'cl llind of I>u bllc BP~aklng 

will be 1IIu~tl'at~d by a humorouR 
debate, r~solved: '''rhat Women 
Ar~ More rnl lligertt Than Men: ' 
The . dphdterR, who a"e coach (l by 
E. J. McCreary, arc Mary .Jan e 
~h()>ve l 'H nnd neLh t~rownlng, amI'· 
maUve Hpeakrl's, ahd Don FlOYd anti 
Mllrvln Chapman, who will SUj1pOI'l 
tile neg.ltlve side of the q uestloll. 

Mrs. \Villiam M ardon, assocla· 
tlon pt'('sldenl, wlll on(luct the husl. 
, n(,R~ Ke~slnn. 

Worthleys Entertain 
Mrs. Thak01 e, Son 
With Tea Sunday 

Tn honor at Mrs. Kusum Y. Thllk-
01'0 and hrr son. AroOn, of Baroda, 
IndIa, who have been making theIr 
residence In Jowa City the last year 
!<lnu 11. half, the Rev. and lIft·s. Evans 
A, \Vorthley entertain ed 30 guests 
III tea SUnday aftet' noon In the fire
side room of the Unitarian Church. 

Mrs. Thakore and her SOn will 
,qnil for hOmp Feb. 14 on tho S. S. 
l'1'el\ldent Adams from San Fran
elseo, visiting a fpw days In Omaho. 
anI'! L incoln on the way. Mrs. Thalc
ore rccelved hcr B.A. degree from 
'the Unlvl'rslly ot Iowa In June, 
393&, and Is completing het· rrslden
tin.! · wo"k for n. ma~tpr'M degl'ee this 
H~m~slel'. 

Yum-.. Hash 
2 Local Cooks Make 

Cakes, Hash; Get 
Endorsement 

JIll'S. Lewis J . Memler, 104 Mel
rose aven ue, and Mrs. Ann Smith, 
C30 N. Dubuque street, bave receiv
eel oertiflcatc.q of enllo,'sement tram 
Better Homes a nd Gardens for recl. 
p~s tb~y submitle(] to the maga"lne. 

Mrs. Memler's rcclpe for "Meat 
anu Vegetable Hash" and Mrs. 
Smith's I'ocipa for "Caramel Nut 
A ngeL Food Cake" passed the Better 
Homes and Gardens testi ng kit· 
chen's tcst fOl' d pendabllity, excel. 
len~e of taste a nd famlly usefulness. 

Mrs. Memler's recipe for "Meat 
an.l Vegetahle Hash" follows: 

Yo P<luml roond steal, 
1 ~ cuPs chopped raw f'alTots 

2 cups .. hopped raw flltlatoes 
:I onl(}os 
I cup milk 
1 teaApoon 8IIlt 
~ leB5poon pepper 
I tableSPOOn minced parsleY 

J -3 cup bultered colirse bread 
crumbs 

,Fo" ce the meat, carrots, potatoes 
Bllu"onlons through a fqod chopper, 
uRlng a coarse kniCe. Mix thorough
ly and acid the milk nnd seasonings. 
Place In a. buttp.red casserole and 
cove" with the buttered cru mbs. 
Bake In a moderatc oven (350 de· 
grees) for about one hour. Remove 
from lho oven 0 nd lIO rve hot from 
t he casserole with crisp cold slaw, 
whole wheat bread, cottee and apple 
plr. Serves six. 

lth. Smith's roclpe for "Ca ramel 
Nut Angel Food Cake" Is as follows: 

.Hi ctips egg whites 
14 teaspOOn Mit 

114 teasPoons crea m fir tarlar 
! cuPs suc!U' 

I % cuPs 08 k" flOUr 
! tablesPoons burnt IIIUlar 

!)'rtIJj 

] tellllJl'OOn ... nlll& 
HI I'Up chopPed pec81111 
Beat the egg 'Whlte~ with a wire 

whip until foomy. Add the salt and 
cream of ta,·tar and continue beat· 
Ing un til stm. Sift the 8ugar a,nd 
flour togelher five times and add a 
small amount at a time to lhe cnke 
ba.tter, folding It In with tho wire 
'Whip. 

Carefu lly fold In thr burnt sugar 
sY I'up and vanilla and place Ih an 
unlfl'eaaed tulle pan . Sprlhklll with 
the chopped pees nil. Bake In (I .low 

fTTAKETT-
OH C\&.O! !'LL DaN!: 'IOU DO»-l 
1011-£ OI'f'CE •• I WANI'TOSHOri 
'oOU '!HAT' N"W i30~ AT THE S.rrI'~ 

STATION! 
fl(,,'S 

J(l;!;/ol 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

J-IE'i ~ SiOP-srop!You 
i'on.Gor M'I cHANG!: ·.~ 
lHAr wI>:; A ~N DouAn. au .. I GA~~ HIM ,,~ 

TUESDA Y. JANUARY 21, 1936 
a •• _1_1 __ I_.a_ -- - - --- ., 

from .. .. 

HOUSE to HOUSE---
• • ...... ---.- .r .. -. Ii • 

Alpha. 1{aplla Kllppa PI relay tCHm, W~I'~ dinner gueels 
Mary Lee Moore, Al of l!'t. Madl. Runday al t lIP c1HlPt~r' hOUlic. 

Chi Orneg'I SOil , was a dlnne!' guest at the chall

ter house Sunday. 

Bela Theta. Pi , 
Dinner guests at the chapter 

house 'Sunday wel'e Eleanor Pagel

sen, C4 of Iowa Fans; E lolae Pel'

kins"A4 of Sac Cit y; Kay Germann, 

A3 of Decorah; Emi ly COL'bl n, A3 

Of West Branch; Ruth Flynn, A4 

Sally nalhmann of Tipton, 
and Arlene Washburn and mve· 
lyn Yoss, both of ;o!L V e n port, 
were dlnnor guests Sunday at the 

chapt I' hou~e, 

LoulHe D,'ech~ler, AS at Daven, 
port, has l·etu)'ne<;l. to continue her 
wori< at the university after a pe;lod 
of Illn 8S· - I 

DeU", Gnmllllt 

MRS. WILL ROGERS 
[,. --=~~:::::M~A==R=R=I=E=D==5=7==Y=E=A=R=S='=====~11 :~I~~~::y,~:I~I:~E;:~~YlL Hlck-

. - - Joe F uller o( Chl'-rlton was a week 

Mary l'uy Gallaghe\' ind JelLn 
Wyant, bolh of Waterloo; Jean 
Brown o[ l own Falls; an Phillips, 
C3 of Jowa City; Harriett Morrltt, 1\4 
.of Ft, Dodge, and TO!)l Allen, .:\,4 or 
,\-V'alerloo, were Su nday dinner 
gu sls. , 

Portrait modeling and a musicale 
featuring American compositions 
were pre8ent~iI by thr~e Iowa Cit-, " 

Ions, Mra. ,Al'1xander E llett, S\lprano, 
11'11'8. Maud Whedon Smith, pianist, 
" nd M,·s. Edward F . Mason, sculPt
ress, at the ballroom of the Paxton 
hotel in Omaha, Friday after

I,MOh. GtbUp 8, {tie jloung Women of 
the Flrllt Presbyterian church at 
Omaha, 51101180rel1 tile program. Mrs. 
,Charles Bauer, ' wife at P,'ofessor 
,,\Il;~er. !of .tll~ I Cr.C I~,?t?n , ,u~lverslty 
chemistry stafr. headed lie commIt. 
'tee. 

'fh~ .~I\slcai~ qf ,~lll'IY Ame~ican 
sonks J':If.'itJ dlvld~d' Into t hr.ee parts. 
A!i;s'I~~,\fth/ p l.itrM. ~v~~ 1!1.a~? I <;,~m· 
posIt oils, In.aMI~ion \0 Acc9mpany
~Hg M~s. ~UetUn her 15 I.Jmbers. 
DuTing the progr,arri Mrs. M~son 
.m;;'ii~ a lloH~aJ i of Mrs. w ,aitPf G. 
op'raves of Omaha, who was chOsen 
'Horii the , a udrence . . " 

t-ollo~l~g Ihe pro!rra\'l), the guests 
\\Iere enlei-ta!ned

J 
by the spansors 

and thid .. lIushan ~ at the Tudor tea 
roqm. 

TWe . t rio return ed to Iowa City 
iSaturday evening. 

-Daily Iowan Photo 
It'l'his is almost mo!'E' work than J did when T wM being 

marri ecl 57 y<'al'fI ago," silid ,John W. Welfllt, af; he po~('cl fOl' a 
pictlll'~ with l\r)·s. W('lsh at the;)' homf', 128 Fl. Bloomingtoil 
sh'c('t. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Bcfol'c It'I' J11urJ'iflg'<' Runtluy mOl'ning, 1\1]'8. Will Rogers, 
pictlll'cU above, W/lR Cutl'(,l'ine SW!1rtzen(]rubf'r of Iowa City, 
'''he couplo was llHllTif'(l at 1he hom of' thc Rev. f.:iylvcstcl' E . 
:Ellis, l\fetllorliRt ministel', TIley will "eside in Iowa City. 

siJjma cJii kli?cii 
tJIJiHifil jot Term 

ot~lcers electc(, la~t night by Sig. 
'J.[Iia bhl fr~iernlty to serVe durln~ 
ifi~, ,s~cond semester of ih~ present 
8chool year are: 

Local Coup.le Celebrates 5 7th 
Year of'Jovial Wedded Life 

Charles A, Hastings, A4 (If Gar· 
)1'I ~r, c(,unsul; W. Robert Rankin, Joviallly Is the l<eynote of the ment sidewalKS. 'Vll cn she was a 'I Aa at Mason CitY, nro·couhsui; Jack 

II 

:H. !t:sthn\ter, Ml of M~scatlne, an-

Women's Church Groupa (!'olator; i-iernlarl L, schu1t~, A2 of 
o :Selmoi)d. tribl\ne: Mark True, )\4 or 

L:::======================:;;====::*J Co~ncH . :aluUs, aS~bdll.ie editor; 

mllrrlag~ of Mr. and JIll's. J Ohn W. girl, boardwalks were frequently 

Welsh, 128 E. l3Joomlngton street, Imissing on the morning following 
Iwho celebrated th ir flfty·seventh IHaliowe'en, They both ,·eeall the old 
)wedding anniversary Jan. 14 at thejr :water trough at the courthouse. 

.. RObe!'t Of!, E2 at North trigllSb, home. They are the parents of five chUd'-

('11 risfllln Bnptist h[storlan; Ra.y Rasmussen, C4 of Ma. Mr. \Velsh, a former sheriff of ren, three of whom arc living: Mrs. 
J. r-r. Donohue, 313 N. Duhuque 
street, whose bil'th,lay annlvcrsary 18 
/lIsa eelebraled Jan. 14; ,Jolll1 Welsh 
of Belcourt, N. D.; and\Mrs. J, W. 

Membr"l1 of thr W.1IU~. SOCiety 
wllJ meet with M rR. F.dyth Jackson, 
536 ,So Dudge street, tomorrow atter. 
noon at 2:30. A re!!'ulnr IouslnrRs 
lTl eetlng IH schedu led for U{e arler· 

GI'Ollp ) will he entcrtah'1ed to- quoketa, iilni:lster~ and d. FentQIi 
mo,'row afternoon at 2:30 by Mrs. Bernard, A3 of Mt1i1catihe, kusioa. 

,Johnson cou nty, celeb"alNl hi. 

·eighty·'first bil'thrlay Jan. ~4' and 
Mrs. Wel,.h will be 77 y nrs 01<1 

A prj] 5. ( They arc both I goor! 
,health nlld enjoy reading, movies 
\and clubs. 

IJ, R. Morrord at her hoine, i2'O E. 
Mari<et stl·eet. 

noon. 
St. l\tary'S 

:Members oC the Altar SOCiety wlJI 
cntertoln at a card pm·ty thIs af~r· 
noon In the assembly hall of St. 
Ml<ry's school. Games of bridge anti 
euchre will lJegln at 2:15, 

Mrs,.John Yoder will entert~lh tit 
h~r home, 1025 Walnut street, to. 

veteran Jtesj(lent~ 
imonow altet'noon tor members o~ Mrs. Mary baille l~, IP27 Slierlaan 
groul) 2. Hegular bUSiness and sOCla( aven\le, retdrhea Bdt~~da)',from Ceo 
meeLing is sched uled for the atter. «jar Rapids wh ere she attended the Both Mr. and Mrs. Welsh have 
noon hOLlrs. co",blncd IIradliailon , exercises Of ,lived in the vicinity of Iowa City all 

SI. \Vencesla us Cedar Rhplds itllth sGhbols In which their Jives, and notice many changes 

Hostess s Illcluue Mrs, JI~nry 

Cc\rso, and :\1rs, JOspPh C, Gerber. 

Ladles' club will entertain ilt Its Ii~r e ldest grllndChllC\, Charles E. ~Ince they moved here f"om tiwi" 
Iwe~kly b"ldgc and eUchre party this )8t1t:khey of cedar naMal!, partrdbat. county home neal' TIffin. Mrs. Welsh 
.art rnOOn at 2:30 at the chut'ch 11lll'- ed, 1-Ie is iJ. g~llduate of McKlhley ,said she was 1hankful now fOr ce· 
,Io,·s. high school. 

St. Anne's SOCiety will conduct 11 i\lethOtlist 
public carll party at which hrltlge Second (lIvlslon members wll1 be 
nnd euchre will be played beginning the guests or Mrs. Robert Larson, 
at 7:30 tomorrow evening In tho as· Black SpI'lngs circle, tbmo[q'ow at. 
"I!mbly room of St. Ma"Y's schOOl. ltel'nOOn at 2:30. M,'S, George P. 

Mrs. Lurlla Spratt Is ohalrman, Thomas and MI'8, Preston Roser wlil 
assl~tcd hy lIlrs. John Becker, ancl assIst the hostess. 
Mrs. Dennie Brennan, who comprise Mrs. Arthur Weber wil l be host
the group In charge of tickets. Mra. bsa to thh'd division members at her 
Base Brect will complete arrange- home, 381 N. Gilbert street, torrior
m~nts for tables and Chairs, while row afternoon a t 2:30. AssiSting the 
refreshments and prizes wil l be Un· hostess will be M,·s, Llllll1n Gteen
del' the supervision of Mrs. Chal'les field, Mrs. R. J, Phelps, Mrll. Wi!
nArreL', Mrl'l, James And rlilt, Mrs. lIam Sanger, Mrs. W . .s. West, and 
'Anton Brock, l\frs. L. J. Beigel', MrS. l\lrs. B. W. Lanning. 
LeRoy Amish, Mrs. Hart'y Afcher, Mrs. J ohn Parizek, 404 S. Johnson 
Mrs. Clerence Adrian, Mrs. Herman .street, wllJ entCl'taln memllers of the 
Amish, Mrs. C. A. Bauer, Mrs. Eliza· fo urth diviSion tomorrow afternoon 
beth J3ud,'eau, and M"8. Charles Cof- '.at 2:30. Mrs. S. Cox and Mrs. Olive 
fe;;. Pogemtllel' will assist the hosteSs 

'st. Paul's unit of Catholic Study /Ilurlng the social hours, 
c lltb will b guests of :I(rS. Dan J, Members at tbe sevent h division 
Peters, at hel' home, 409 N. Gilbert ,will meet ~frll. A. B. Sidwell at her 
etreet, this afternoon at 2:30. P I'O- home, 223 Mel rose avenue, tomor
g l'am wil l Include a review of ''Tho row afternoo n at 2:30. Assisting 

Mts. GLlY tli Touche at San 
Marino, Cal., who h~il belr!, t:I. hQ1Jse 
g~est bt Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, 
130 F~rsoj., av~lt d6, leh s~liday 
,mornln~ for New Orleans, til., be· 
fore retu~rllhg to her hOine. 

Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, 130 Fer. 
soh avenue, lett Sunda:y night for 
Woshlnkt6n, D. C., where she wlll 
remain tal' 10 days, On hel' way sho 
Iwll1 visit her soh, J ohn , In Cblcago, 
a. former student at t he UniverSity 
Of Iowa. 

P rof. Grant Wood of the linlver 
wity graphic a nd plastic arts depart· 
ment Is visiting at the Ba,'blzon
Plaza hotel In New york City. 

F . W, GOdwin, gradua.te assistant 
In the chemistry department, wall 
in Grinnell on a business trip last 
woek end, 

I. Spafford to Visit 
Dept. Here Wednesday 

Ivai Spafford, who Is ill charge of 
thc home economics work in the 
general college at th .. Unlvertlity oE 
Minnesota wi ll visit the home eco· 
:nomlcs department of the University 
of Towa Wednesday, 

Anothcr guest who will visit the 
,department thIs week will be Rua 
Van Horn, who Is the central reg· 
ional supervisor for vocatiOnal c(lu
cation from the department of in· 
ter IO.·, Washington, D, C. 

W.M.B. Society 
\v.M.B. socIety will meet Wed· 

!nesday afternoon at 2:30 at the home 
of Mrs. H. R. Jackson, 536 S. Dodge 
st r~et. 

/Secret at tho Llllle Flower" by hostesses In clude Mrs, A. O. Thortiail, ~"~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~rrl 
Henri Geh~on, which will be pre- Mrs. E. J. Lle-:bty, and Mrs. V, t.. II 
"on ted hy Mrs. Hugh Doran, ICrawford. 

• I N U M B E R I adopt the title of "EdlYard VIII"-

I 0 N E I hls gmlldtatheL', who di ed In 1910, 
'Was Edward VII. IJe may ad<lllt ally 

•• >--------------.... name he chooses. 
(Continued from page 1) As Pri nce of Wales he hail com-

antly through the year of th~ silver 
jubilee celebration and hall spent 
Christmas with his fam ily at Sand
r lngham housl', his favorite countrY 
home. 

The strain of the jubll e's aCfalrs 
ahd the death carly In December or 
"i8 sist r , Pl'lncess Victoria, h~sten
.cd the ella. ' 1 ' 

News of lhe dealh WIU! Immediate
~y flash ed to the far corners of the 
empIre on which "the su n never 
8ela" and to British s hips at sea. 

I .ast Wish 
King George's last wish was grant

ed-he had a lways hoped his last 
~ours woulrl he Rpent In quiet and 
peacefu l san<1rlngham house. 

The buJl etin a nnounCing his death 
was Immediately posted at "jubilee 
gate" I mmedlately outside the house. 
It WIlS read In com pI te silence by a 
group of v illagers. who bared their 
.heads and then, lears In their eye8, 
walk('d ~l owly homeward along the 
'dark lanes. 

forted her t hL'ough the faterul bours 
betol' (leath a nd as monarch his 
fIrst act was to support liet In her 
'hou I' at Il' reates~ grlet. 

Slowly and sadly the royal family 
':noved out of t he death chamber to 
oonverse tOget he .. In low tones, 

Little Time fot o~t 
For t he new king thl!re were but 

a. few haUl'S for private sorrow. 
Duty will call him to London al

most Immediately to assume, with 
,traditional ceremony, tbe mantle of 
klngllhlp. 

Lord Wlgram, King George's pri
vate secretary, immediately lett 
jSanllrln gham for London to oonter 
'wltb P"ime Minlstel· Stanley Bald
wi n. 

The privy c<lunClI will be lIulhftlon· 
ed to meet to take 'oathB of alleglence 
to the new sovereign. 

The only member of the royal fam
ply not a t Sandrlllgham was the 
;Duke at Gloucester, who lit Iii at 
,Buckingham palace of a sore tllroat. 

Auxiliary to ~l esi 
Within the death chamber at 

lIandrlngham, the quean turneD from 
her dead king to her eldest son for 
~upport. Postal Clerk's auxiliary wll\ lfIh4!t 

Pres umably. the new king will 'WIth Mrs. J oseph Souce k, 515 Oak
----------_.....: __ land avenue, at 2:15 this atte!nooh. 

MANAGEMENT 
INSURANCE 

Banks buy many varieties of insurance 
to give added protection to their custom
ers. 

Management inStirance, insurance that 
a hank · wiIJ continue to be managed 
soundly and economically, cannot be 
bought, but it is the most important pro. 
tection of all. 

b exists- in the names, the character and 
experfefic~ of the meh who serve as di. 
i'ectoHt and officers of this bank. They 
are 8uar~nties, we feel, that conservative 
po]ict~, adapted to the needs ol'the com· 
rtltblity, will continue to safeguard the 
lhlet'esls (it depositors, borrowers and 
pUblic ailke. 

First Capital Natiop~l Bank 

Cerny or D~nver, Colo. ' , 
l\lul'l'jl'll Here 

:Ill'. and Mr". 'Welsh wpre married 
in Iowa City at the old ,i3t. Patrick's 
ch urCh by the Rev. :lfr. Smllh. Their 
wedding attendants, !III'S. Jim Don· 
Ohue o( Wa.uknn,la, S. D., and WIl· 
llam Quinlan of Iowa City, arc both 
living, 

Mrs. Welsh lakes an activ~ inter· 
~sl in her housework and k"eps 17 
collegc men In hel' home. "J may 
. not heul' ovPr the teleph{)n~ sn wel1," 
said she, "hut 1 can always heal' 
my boys coming home." 

When M,'s. Wl'lsh was questioned 
ns to the stalLis of theil' romance 
[uLJl'lng their country school days, 
.she answered, "Well, we were sweel· 
hearts once in awhi le," 

end guest at the chaptetr house, 
Deit a U psiloll 

Ma"y Frances Smith Of Council AIIlha. Chi Omega 
Bluffs and R Harler of Des Moines Dr, A. C. Bloom of JJnton nnd 
were diJln~r guests at tho chapter Cecelia. Conk of Tnclej1cndence were 
house Sunday. Phi Gamm a [)olta. dinn~I' guests Sunday at thr chap_ 

~ leI' house. 
Jlo[uL'l'ay Goodman of Des Moines 

wls a dinner guest at the house 
Sunday. 

Sigma Cbl 
Sunday dinner guest" al the house 

were Frances Burns, A2, of Lub· 
bock, Tex.; Dona Rae Keith, A 1 or 
Council Bluffs J ean B"own of Iowa 
i<'ai)'s; ,Franl;es Mary Zoeckler, A2 
Of Davenport; Jean Mario Corey AS 
of pe~ Moines; F~ancis Fishe; of 
Wale~l~p, and J an Curtiss, At or 
I I I . 
l ow!\ C,~y. 

Olto Blol'llsta.] and Robert I [owe, 
both ~f Spencer, were guesls at thl) 
house over ,th" week, end, 

phI Delta Theta 
Katherine Gallagher of Waterloo 

was a dinner guest at th o chapler 
house Sunday, . , 

Slgilla I'i'i Epsilon 
M!'. Ilnd Mrs. Scott of Davenporl 

were dinner guests Sunday. 
.l ack Boyle of Clinton was a week 

end gliest. 

Maxine Smith of [011'0, Cily was a 
,Unnel' guest at the challtetr house 
Sunrlay. 

PI Kappa. Al jllJlt 

1Urs. Don Silcox 
Honored Sunday 
At Radloff .Home 

Tn honor of Mrs. Don Silcox ot 
Benlon Harbo,,, :\fich., Mrs. FI'Cd 
Radlof( enterlalned Sunday evening 
ot h I' home, 416 S. linton street, 
at 0. )Jot lu('l< Rupper. 

l~oliowlng the supp 1', the guests 
played hrldg-e. Included In the guest 
list were Margarct an.l Mary Ell en 
Fltzpalrick, BlaIse Mahol', Betty alld 
Sheila Fahey, and llelen O'B rien. 

lIl'·H. SIl~ox, who Is vislllng at 
tho home o( hel' molho,', M,·1r, , 
Frank Belger, 7 E. Harrison stree~ 

Is the formel' DOl'othy Delger ot 
IOwa City. Also visiting at the Bel· 
gel' home oV<)r lhe week end we,·o · 
~Irs. TJelgH', son·ln·ll1w and Mugh· 
(('r, 111.1'. and M,·s. C. 111. Cal'slen ot 
Oxf{wd, and tiwir daughtN', Orl'lch· 
en. 

SOI'orit'" A.lumnae Sunday dlnnet' guests at the chap- " 
hil' house were Charles McClena. Entel·tain at Dinner 
han, Al of Sigoul'ney; John Evans 
at Norlh Englsh; Edith FranceS 
Reynolds of Greentl cld; Lucille 
}-iol'nlng, a student at Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls; and 
Ramona. Powel's, . Sylvia Sorensen, 
Glaars Herron and Lucille Norton, 
nil s uden ts at Frances Shimer col
lege in Mt. Carroll, 111. 

Gamma. I'hi neta 
Mr. and Mrs. n. Rleckhof( of Cho

teau, Mont., and Jane Daggett, A~ 
of Eagle, Wis., were dinner guesls 
t3uMny al the chapter house. 

1<ltPpiJ. i<af)pa Usmma 
Mary J ule Shipman of Chicago, a 

Kappa Kappa Gamma at the Uni· 
vI'I'Sity of Ran,as, was n sunday 
dinner guest. 

Sigma belia Tau 
HOLlse guests Cal' the week end 

werc Adelyn Mi Irel', a studen t at 
NOI'lhweste!'n university, Minnie SI1-
vel'steln of Des ?vioincs and ~1Uxlne 
kenei of ~fdflr Ra\llds, 

Alpha !Jella. PI 
Mal'Y FI'ances Smllh of Council 

Blutrs was 11 week end I(uest at the 
chapter house. 

Wayne HickS, .A 1 of Valley Ju ne
tioll; Russell Blood, Al of \Vatetrloo, 
and JaCk Alexanuer, E2 of Ft. Madi
son, all !nom/>ers oC the A1J)ha Delta 

Alumnae chapter of Alpha Delta 
Pi .~oro";ty will meet lomorl'ow night 
al 6:30 for a regular monthly meet. 
Ing at the home of Mrs. Van L. 
Crawford, 522 Rundeil street. 

Assisting hosteses will he Mrs. El. 
wood Madden, E~ith Mahan and 
Dernicc Ansel. 

CARBON 
KING 

Is tlte ideal Fuel lor 
tit 0 s e 0/ moaerale 
meCtnB. 
It costs a little more by 
the ton, but less by the 
year • 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

DANE COAL CO. 
Dial· 4143 

Are Your 
Apartments 

or Rooms 
Vacant? 

Don't Leave Theni 
EMPTY 

\ , 

Through the Second Semester 
LIST THEM IN 

the Classified Section 
OF 

The Daily Iowan 
pven (300 deg"ccs) tor about 1\4 
hours. Remove the cake from t he 
ov~n and Invert pan until rool. Re Parent. Teachers -$ ntAL 4191 or DIAL 4193 
,nove the cake C,'om the Pan, cool 8t. MarY'8 Parent-Tflaeher a8l1oclil
and Ice 01' serve plAin wIth Wllipped tlpn will meet tomorrow utt ernooh 
cream or Icc cream. 'at 2:45 at the school. 

Meinbl!f 0' the Federal Depolllt JIIIIUI'ftIU'e ('orp, or DIAL 4,]92 

1'UE8DAY, 

, 

Oeo;g 
As T 

GeOl"e V 
he left 'it ns . 

Una sumin 
rclil(ioll, llun 
and willl n di 
thrquuli tics 

lIe 8o l1 ght 
kindly nnd (; 
Rrhlevement II: 

ThiS ramo" 
'YO/jlOl hy lhul 
Ing hi, srdolls 
19!9. Then 
nlghlly oul,lde 
Ilnd ITIrssugNI 
from remolo ~ 

"Il wa. lin 
yond d~scdjlUl 
(h~l illne,s, " 
tunl 3 n~ ral" 
"'3 I1lo(I-I II" 
confidence anri 

TI'ained 
l'nilkc mall 

r.eorgc V dill 
childhood lor 
Ihronc. ][e \I' 

Ed\\"urll VII 0 
\lhen hr Ilcea. 
un Ihe death 
/IIIIC,t VictOl', 
~1ellnwhHe, I 

upon a naval, 
almo'l eonHlu; 
lime he IV:" I 
rlCll hIm frolll 
of com,nanfll" 

hl·oth .. ·'. Mull 
tics us hell' II 

e1uslvc tlrvotlo 
within tlVO Y 
Uecame King 
,ive III'OIMUDI 
of vice udlllir 

Roon aftrr 
OIl January 2: 
,!11ilal'kcd UP' 
which toolt hi 
Arrlra and ell 
In SUCc!'('flim;
oi trip", Inchl 

Wh"11 hI' . , 
)Iny 6, 111111, 
the dupin' 111 
fur hi. fh'Ht·h 
Ihe worltl anti 
cnllt-d to rul~ 

Sireb.'>es !J 
It England 

nrw killK thn 
IInr! ul !JrHI 
betweell his 
~erlous ntol.p.ct 
ning pN'HVn<l 
or Ih. Isolal;, 
had gt'uwn \J 

r,lglI. (I('lIr~ 

Ilupulnr and I 
capable uf In 

Tho nutlon 
ample of lhu 
lurlle-d froU! 
m:ldfl a lll'an 
land" axh,,!'t: 

t-rom th,· I 
contrived I,y 
tion in many 
other w ,nll, 
erowI1 US n 
d!VIJ1'Ciofl (l'UI\ 

ill the COI1I1 
His slrl"" 

lwrfal HiJ\'(I)'Pi 

In 1911 \\II~II 

made n nula 
ioitb I'~r,u 

\\'hon lh,' 
over l':ul'<J(Jc 
evcl'y crlOl't t 
utl<lrc,.ln<; 11 
cml"'I'III'S DC 
,Vh~n Ih" 

C"Ol l11try wilH 

flirt, hr i,"" 
hlllY-IIIIl' lltl' 
lIounel'd nil 
tlllli lo (j~I" 

'1h' rull'l' I 
8c lve~ til I" 
cnce alld "1 
rorm of IInl, 
Ih. f1~hli ,ni 

Duko A 
ward VII 
~1I~lfillcl 
t:eor~o V, 
thl'(I 11('. 
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George Will Be Remembered K.ing Georg~ 
As The "Democratic King" Began Studles 

At Age of 4 
By 'f'lrt' As,wl'ialed Press 

Tho pri nce who was lo become 
King George V harl no "petticoat" 
education. His father, then Prince of 
Walr~, auw to that. 

George V aHCC11<l\'d till' III'itish tlwolle IlS " lhe liuilol' king;" 
he left it a~ "thp !ll'lfloCl'atic king." 

Ulla Slimin g to the point of' shyness, devout. lind fuithful in 
religion, ]wl'd·wol'kin:;:, dl'vofl'li 10 Iris rhilul'ell lind home life, 
and with It dig-Tlil y L'1']io\'('d by the t.winkle in his ('Yl'fI, he typified 
the qualities which his Rllhjp('ls II r ld hi ghest. 

OeOl'"e lVa~ only roul' when he was 
placru with his elde,' brothel', Prince 
Alb~,.t, undl'r the tutorship of John 
NN'I~ nalton, th en c lII'ute of Sand
rl ngh am nnd a. brllllntl t Cam bridge 
AchOIOJ·. 

lie soug-Itt a pOki1 ion l']OfiC to t hC' heil l'lR of hi s people in It 
kindly and quiet way; unlike most JlIrn, hl' round )JI'oof of his 
aehl v,mont In hl~ tlWI\ Hrl'thtll·. 

1'hl_ camo Htr"I\"~KI 111 t hI' ,1pO'1l 
Kymp.lI hy Ihat WItH wo,·hl·wld,. dllt'. 
Ing hi. ~rduliK 1I111 ,,"""M "r 1!'2~ 111111 
1929. Thrn huge "I'II"'''H Hto"d 
nlghily oU(Rld nllcldn!;hum 11itilH'P 
and message" and 11I'flYPO'R Clime 
from remolo ~lIllI'tpl'H or tl", g lol,p. 

Hit was nn ('n('ournJ,:'f'tnpnl 111'· 
yond ~~8crlJ1l1oll," 11f' Hol<l nrll',· 1<1" 
fh,( liIneRs, " tn fp,,1 Ihlll 111)' ('on· 
Illn! and carneRt ,1o'~h'" hll~ "Pl'n 
"rallied-the d"Mh'" to ;:nlll 
confldonce and lIf«'clloll IIr m.\· )11'11' 

Ille:' 
Traille.l l ' il'S( til! Sailor 

Pnllkc many II. II I h l;hJj::~. 

George V did not bCl(in Imlning 111 
chlldhoo,l for oCCU\lancy of I ilo 
Ihrone. lIe waH lIw kc~ontl SOil or 
l:dword VII and W<1¥ 20 Y"IV'" 0111 
IIheo ho Dl'C:l111C hoh' I" the ('1'011' II 
on Ihe denth of hi" ~l,"'" broUlt'r, 
AI".rt YictOI', DlIkr or ('Irll""nce, 

)lcanwhil , CeVrg ... Ilild "lnl1:1rl ... II 
ulIOIl ~ nO\'u l ctlr'·,'r whlt'h I{(')lt hill! 
olmn,! criORtnnlly at "''' [I'UIII II" .. 
lime he was 12 alltl which h"" ...,\". 
rleu him r,'om ,·:tllt-I,hll) III tl1I' "alll, 
or c(umon.nd{\1' ll}f tIll' f lllW nf Ids 
III"olho.', delilh. ·J'i' ... ·'·"fl"I· hi>! ,Iu
lies as heir apparent pr,,,",,," ,\ t·x· 
elusive dl-votlon to tllp uavy I hUll II, 
wilhin tw'> YNU'H art,'I' hiH fllth~r 

bt'came King Edwll,·t1 \' II, ~uer<'ll' 

,I,e prOl1lotlonk hl'our;hl lihll 1':1111< 
of vlr'o orll11h'al. 

fbm nft")' hl~ rlltli('lI~'t4 Oh'f1j1Hlflll 

on Janua1'Y 2:!, IHOI, PI'IIH'(' n('OI'~I\ 

t'mbarkoo upon 'HI (-xlplI!'{I\·o tuUl" 

1\hleh look hhn .10 \ustr"ll" , SuUlh 
Mrira nnd Can,,,l:!. It ,,:oR 1011",,,·\1 
In Ruc(.>f·rding ),l'anf hy a H1I1nl,PI' 
01 liill"- Inclu,lin;: un, In 1",11", 

n1(1WiUI' Itt wt't·~ pul III rOI'('p -In lhe 

1'11\'111 hliuH"hold. 
TI", klllg lin III 1'1'1)1':01,"] vlMltH to 

hi,. fl'"ollH In Ill·lglo"" anll J ""QnC~: 

In 1(117 IH' I<lrll>\)I'(1 O"l'lllnn U\II'M 

nnd ntlm('k fmlll t1w I'IIYO I fttmily 
nl1,1 <'hanged I hI' nllll1~ or tho ruling 
h,,"~ .. rl"I1I11 lhul IIr 
(lllihu to WhHI~o,·. 

]lpIo4I"WlU' y"arH h"(lllglll hOI11(' 1'1I1~ 

10 I" rl:",,,, a hll'!:" " MIlIIt·C III gelf· 
~flVl't'lllIH'nl to IIHllu tU wl·lI UH 

Ht .. p" t"wlu'dM 111'1' hlll~IWnd~lIcl', QlId 
th, Hlgnlrtcnnl d('vl'loJ)IIll'nt of lhe 
nl'lIIMIl commonwralth or natlonH 
with tlw l'I'Own 1\" the ('hl<'f 1I11k of 
I h,' (·mph·". 

Thl'." also b,'ollghl "lfflcullieH In 
I hI' olomeHlie Hlluotlon. l'U IlIllno.ling 
In th" grnpml ~trlk" of J H20 which 
porn Iyzp/l Inlhl"h'y Qnd <,Vl'11 thr('u[, 
ell,',1 IL Roclal l'('volllUon . 

J1111~SS t:nlllln/o:I' rs Life 

till I th" ('olln\l'Y U" n. whul,' heW 
rlt'lIl tn 1 hI' I'CRlwet It hn(1 alWaYH 
9h .. wn til t 11(' 1(lng an,l thl! polltlcu I 
cl'l"ls pURRell to Iw sue('ct'dcd by a. 
I(rpotf'r eriRIH, his Hrl'loll" llhl£'HH. 

'I'hls Iltartt'" 111 NO"l'mhl'l', 11128, 
,,111'11 It chili IIt'Ii"vl"ll 10 l.nvc 111" '11 
('II IIgh I on AI'IIlIHli'p Sunday. wlll'n 
Ill' "tood bar"ht'atlt:d In tho rain 
durhllf thc ceremony Ilt thl' Ceno· 
tuph. U~v[>IOI,pd Into r .. vcr und "omt: 
('onlf"HUon or line IUnf.:. 

In Opt·l·mbl'l· ('oun"I'IlorH of Hlatl' 
"" .. (-' apl}()lnlt.l: nn Ol)(,"ulinn was 
pf'rCul"IIlI'lI II! lImlll I h" ri~ ht skip 
or tilt, kin~'g clll's!. Rack (In Ili~ 

(P('( '~aln, h,' Hllrf~rpll two 1· .. lllImPH, 
un aht"H!Pl"1i huving ('H'lllt'd under 
th" Hit" of liw tlpl'mli,," hl'ar. 

SPlll't llllrl. stu(ly WN'C intermingled 
In theh' Ca rly Irai,llll /( l1tut. I'ha~ 

OVN' , tllI·lr father hnd furlilCl" ]llnns. 
Winnln!:" Quc<'n Vlctorill to his Way 
or thinking, ho harl the m ent "ed 11\ 
1877 as naval cadets on lh D"ltan
nl" nl splthentJ. 

Wrlromes L ife ILl. SelL 

'I 'h" z('st with whlc]1 OeOl'ge enter
r] Inlo lho training Is typifle() by 

his wOl'ds 10 th(' In~tructOl's: 

"Don't bolhel' with Illy IJt'other; 
hc'~ !:oing lo hp king. Teach mc; ]'m 

going to be a. ~ailor." 
Two y<'llrS 1utr!' they joined tho 

"Bacchante" nnti ma.de a cru j ~c to 
the WCHt tndles. itt whlc;\ Itl,e 
princes were ro.ted mldshll)men. 
George mado many friends. Full of 
flln. ho gQlrlrd one nickno.mo as "The 
Right Royal Pickle" nud as a mld-
"hillman he bccame known 
"Spra.ts," 

He soul(ht no fn VOl'S nnd iC his 
worl' WIlS 110t 11l,tillguished lJy bril
liance It at least Will! typified by 
winning wnys :lnd n work-wllh·a
will spirit whpther till' duty at hund 
w,,~ fl. "£111 dl'lII fir I h" rllrty job or 
cooling. ' 

Wiltn h(" sl1C'l'Pt'tll'd :0 t llil tlII'OIIt~ A lil'f'Ond O,)f"J"UtiCJII WUli tHlbH(I-

In 18RO the pt"inces sto.rted on a 
second crUise which took them to 
South America and the ship wos a t 
}"ulkland Islands when orders wet" 
rec('lvPd to Jl"oceed to l:!outh Africa 
unde,· servlc(l condillons. Hoel'" of 
or the Transvanl had rebelled, de· 
mantling all aulonomous govern
ment. hut the treaty of J\.fnjulJa 
quickly l'IH.le<l the troullie and the 
ship conlinup~ on to AliRtralla, J a· 
IIan. Chl;la, C'eylon and home by 
wny of thp Suez cunal. ~Iny 0, HIIII, /I' th,. ,,~ , "I -11, IIul"llliy IJI"rflll"Oll't1 and JlOI"UOnH or 

Ihl~ ('mph'" hnd fl, 1"10\ f'I'pJJ;I\ III1i1lllP 

lor his Ih·Ht·han<l "l"llll"lnt"lIc" with 
lhe lI"ol'hl anti Ih" 11IIJl1illlllll~ h,' \las 
eallt'd to ru I •. 

~l mi'>Ck flUl)eriul i'io"e " ei~lIly 

If Englund knew I",,, "hnut the 
n,w kin;; IlIllIl I",l'ill'lls any h<-f"te, 
all~ nl 1I1'~t tll,'w "iI'hl "ollll'UKt" 
Ix:twet:n hiH g'Pllf·t'ul l'C~ I'l'\"tl' alHl 

",rl(llI< a,,,p('l tntl his falill r'lI win· 
nillg' PH"'lIl1Ulity Hnt! gay n'll\uvul 
flrthe h;olu.lioll (II thl- \1I1'''IH wllkl. 
hn'l gl'own Ull III (l'J pn \'lctllTh'fI 
rthcn. UH}I~I' \' n,·v,' ·thdt"-,,,~ \,·u .• 
I"pular unti Ila,l tamJl "I hjm 'If as 
,~v~iJle tJf hlll"I>"'lllt'nt tllnllllhl, 

The nation had h:ul u "harp (·x· 
ant pie (,f Ihal In Hill I wl"'11 h" )"I" 

turllt'd rrolll hiM ('IIlunial 
mad. a dramalh' "Wak" UII. l~n!;. 

land" exh"I·tati'lIl at th" (:uII,lhali. 
}'rum th,' hCl(inl1ing, King Gf'IIrgl' 

eonlrivl'<i lIy demlJlTallc Ilat'lieJJla· 
tion In mun)' jlllhllc "v"nt, allli hy 
olil£'r ",,-nn,. tn ,t .. , '111: tllI'n th,· 
cl'Own ttK an unlrrlllg: lurhH'"C·t'. 
III,ol'cl<1 (I'om ,IOIIlI'"lh' Ilart>· "1 .. lf,', 
In thr eounll'Y anti '·HljllrI'. 

lliR SIn,," on lIw 00111('il'''' or Jill' 

l'I"'rial ~()\'N'r-U~n ty (':\n1l' t" t hn rUI'f' 
In Wil when. with QIH"'" Mn,·y. III' 
010.010 Il Ilolahle virlit 10 1n,II". 

Sfts l'for,(Jllu l I,xalll/lle III \\ ;11' 
\\'hNI th .. \\"ur c·,,-I It •• h,ulllw 

o\'er F!Ul'c)JlCO. Kln.l!' t:l)O)' t! Itl' ,It, 
CIJet'y IIffrwt tJ Ilr('VHlt tlU\ nulhl'l-uk. 

aa<1l'r~"ing l't'I"'1I1al Ulll"·,,I. tl, till' 
cmp\~n.)I-H of Hu:,sl!\ alld Ht-rillany. 

two .-iiJM Will''' '''t.·!Uo\'ed to draIn the 
.. hSC"HH. Hpl'ovt'ry waH rnpld hut 
il Wl1g nol until January. Jtl30, that 
1\1' fulrlil,'" hi, th'Ht llUhllc enA"u~e· 

m('nt by opl'nlnlf Ihe London navul 
clmCel'r-oce. 

Uradw,lIy he C'xlcndPri th,' ranga 
of hiM at·til·ili"M and hiH Iwalt h n'· 
main' d ""u,ruct".y ('XC('llt Cor al· 
llll"kg of rh('ull1aliHIll which k~I't 

him from ,,1[('mJIII>; rO}al courl9 In 
19311 tlll,1 1 &33. 

~lllrrit'S HrulhH's Jo'iallccll 

Klnf.: GpOI·g,·. who,;!' full name WUR 
Ol'org,· 1,'r,·,ll'l'lck J-:rnpst Albert. 
""on,1 ""11 of King Edward VII ant! 

QU(.-I'11 ,\kxal1lh'a, Ihen l"'lncc lUlu 
PI'lnet"" or ,,"nle", Wl'" horn JUilII 
3, 1 'W:i, in ~\1nrlhol"ough 1I4JlIf;(', Lon· 
111111. 

'rill' brolhpl'8 partell and Ceorgc 
waR Q/lpolntNl to "Canado.'· on the 
No,·th Americnn anel 'Vest India n 
Mtatlon and promoted to sub.lieule]l . 
an l. On his rHul'll h ome he passed 
through the Ruynl No.val college at 
GreenwiCh and lhe gunnery antI to," 
pcdo schools. lIe was promoted to 
lIeulenant in 18~fj. 

Grows HeiLl'd, I)ommauds • hil> 

It waR about this lime. when hI> 
hn,l just turn~d 21', that he began 
growing th" !teal'll which in after 
years was ulway,. to call for l"emurl(s 
at his resemblallc'l! to Nicholas H, 
the In.~t czar of nussia. 

subsequent service was spent on 
various ships, His first indppendent 
command In 189 was 'forpcdo Boat 
NO. 79 on which the l:k'lllor-J1rince 
Ijhowetl hill slt'ipes hy towing in lCi 
port (l slHIt'rshlp which had broken 
dOWn Qnd anchored not far from 
rocks. 

on July 0, I ~!I3, hl' murrird Pl"in· 
cc~,. "kl,wl" .\l1,ry, who had been 
h,'1 l"ntiu'fl t/O hiM ('Ider brother. She 
\\~,~ Ih., dau~h t,'r nf -"'redel'ick, 
Un 1>" IIf 1',"');, and l'rinccss Mat'y 
,..\rh'lald", J )lldw,;;!'4 or 'r(,(,){. TIl 1890 he wu~ put in communll of 

Th,'y h;lll ~ix <'Illld .. o'n, lill' YO\lI1!:' thl'l(unhoul "Thru,'h" on the North 
, .• , "r whol11, ]'1'1111'" .John, {Ii." al Amel'lcnn and In<liall st(l.lIon and in 
Ih" a;:" .. r I~ 111 I!I]!I. 'I'h" "Ihers 1891, aftH 111~ promotion to com

Th" ('rim'l' of IVnl .. ,., 1,""11 mandl'I', he cummls~lon('[1 the "Mel. 
.Jun, 23, IS' ,I; lil(' llukp of York, Ilmpus." 
),0111 1"'1'. 14, lkilr,; lhu l'rinfl'sH Th"u amI' two i1lnl'H.'cs, He WIlS 
ltoy!!l, ""rn '\111"11 ~:,. 1~!17; II", Dllkl' hack homo wlwn lie was forcpd to 
or (;IIIU('('><t('I'. horn Jllul"l'h 31, 1900; lJed wllh enteric fCVN' f!"Om which 
Illld Prine" (;('111");1', horn H('(·. 2u. rpcovery W(,S slnw. Jjr wa~ still reo 
1I111~. cupc!'lltin!: wilen he hNU'(! or f he 

'1'1", 1'1'10['1'"" Hnylll wos m~rrlcd betl'othal of h13 hrothel' alld Prln
to VI"t'IIunt I «S<-I'llt·,.. Il<l\l End of cess Vlctol'll~ 111"1'.1', of Teck. 
11111'011'0,"1. In 1 !1~2 :I n<l IL yru,· l:lll'l' qUits Navy 'Vh~1I BI'othl',· Dics 
I h" I '"k,' "r Ym'k 1111".,.1.-,1 ]..(111.1' 
1'~II?nht'lh ll"w~"·LY()I1. 

]0',,11" I:I'an(l<-hlldr,'n III' King 
C1P"I'~" liN'" "0111 til Ihl~" IIIlIUIlII. 

The Hccoml IlhlP!j.q W11~ timt of hi s 
b"nthPl', who had call1(ht a cold , 
while all('I1Ilinl: II fun( ·I'lll. It dovel .. 

Examination Schedule 
First seme8ter 19311·11138 

Saturda y, Jan, 25, 8 a.m., to Sa turtlay, Feb, 1, 12 m" 1938 
The regu lar program of class work w U\ be s uspended. and t he following 

semester·exllmlnat lon program substituted for 1.t. Cln.sses w ill meet tor 
exnmlnatlon In the foam In w hich they huve been regularly meeting 
(except classes In SP ECIAL GROUPS, A. B, C, D, E, F , a nd G, as shown 
In the form below: and Speech (1). (2), and (3) as shown at N ,B. below). 

'fhe ['rogram Committee directs the a t tent ion of both students, o.nci 
instructors a nd professors, to th e r egulallon that there Is to be 110 devla ' 
t lon In the cnse ot any exam tnat!o ll. trom this schedule,-except as author. 
Ized by the Committee on Admission and Classification, on the student 's 
written petition. med in a mple time, supported by the recommendation 
of the depal·tment COncel'llcd,-to provide ]'e)l et from an excesSive num· 
bel' of examlnatiolls within a single clay. n o,'lation for t he pmposc of 
gettlnlr through earlier will not be permitted. Students sho\l ld prepare 
and deposit Buch petitions In the offices at tho Denns of 1\16n (mon) a n d 
\Volll ~ n (women). 

In thn cases of con flicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, (J, D, E, 
F, and G) the sch clule itself. as presented blow. /lrovldes a. general 
Illethod oC mnklng adjustmen ls. 

All clMses whoso f Irst weeldy meetings have occun-ed 08 Indicated In 
the rectangles below, meet for examination during t he periods noted a t 
the tops of these th l'ee colum ns. and on the days noted In the rectangles 
(Jirectly opposite at t he left of t he double, ver tical Jlne. 

Sat. 
Jan. 

25 

Mon. 
Jan. 

27 

Tue. 
Jan. 

28 

Wed. 
Jan, 

29 

8·10 A.l\r, 

l\fONDAY AT 8 
(Except th ose In 

Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F . and G) 

MOND AY AT 9 
(Except thOse In 

Special Groups 
A, B, C. D, El, 

F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 10 
(Except thOSe In 

Speclo.l Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

}o~. and G) 

l\lONDAY AT 11 
(Exccpt those In 
SpeCial Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F. and G) 

10·12 A.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
A ll sections of; 

Acct. (7) Geol. (1) 
Soclol. (1) Math. (5) 
Bot. (1) Physics (l )H 
·Chem. (1) PhysiCS (1) 

·except pre·medlcals 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B 
All sectlons of: 
E nglish (1), (2) 

(For robms soe Departmen t 
Bulletin Boards) 

SP ECIAL GROUP (J 
All sections of: 

Ch em. (1) (Premedicals) 
Econ. (1) Phi\. (1) 
Econ. (3) Pol. scI. (1) 
(For rooms see Departmen t 

Bulletin Boa"ds) 

SP ECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of: 
French (1). (2) 
French (3). (4) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

2·4 P .M, 

T UESDAY AT 9 
(Except th ose In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C. D, E, 

F. and G) 

TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except tho'se In 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, D, E , 

F, and G) 

TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A. B, C, D. E. 

11', and G) 

TUESDAY AT 10 
(Excepl thOse in 
Special Groups 
A. B. C, D, E, 

11', and G) 

--~~--------~----------------~--------'--

Thu. 
Jan. 

30 

11'1'1. 
Jari, 

31 

Sat. 
FIlb. 
1 

MONDAY AT 1 
(Except those In 

Special Group's 
A,~, C. D, E, 

}', and 0 ) 

MONDAY AT 2 
(Except tnose In 

Special Groups 
A, B, 0, D, E , 

F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 3 
(El(cept those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F. and G) 

SP ECIAL GROUP .E 
All Sections of: 

German (1) 
Spanish (51), (53) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulleti n Boards) 

S PECl1\L GROUP Ii' 
All sections of: 

Eng\. (3), (4) 
(Fa!' rooms see D epartment 

Bulletin BoardS) 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(EXcept t h ose in Special 
GrO\lpS A, B, C, D. E. 

F . a nd G) 

TUESDA'l AT Z 
(Except those In 

Special Groups 
A, B. C, D, E , 

F, and G) 

, TUESDAY AT 1 
(Excep t lhose In 

SpecIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, El, 

F . /Ioud.~) 

SP E()IAL 
GROUP G 

All secttons ot 
Psych. (1) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul. 
letIn Board) 

CONF'LW1'S: 11\ caSe of cohlllctin g examinations lhe student shOuld reo 
port to the Instructor In cha,'ge of the first of tho tW() conflIcting eubjects 
as listed within the partlculal' ~PECJAL GROUP rectangle above which 
Is Involved. (Read downward first in left cohuun and then in right 
COItUlllI,) This Instructor will arrange for yO\l a special ~"amiDation. 
Report to him, or her. not Inter than the regular class hour J an. 20 or 21; 
If po~slble, Jan 16 Ot' 17. 

Th Cirslmeeting at the dass means the f irst lecture or recitatloll period 
In courses ho.ving both lectu rcs and l'ccitatlons. and laboratory periods; 
Or In the case of <Jom'ses inv61Vlng only laboratory perIods. the rlrst c lock· 
IlOur of the first weekly meeting. For example. chemistry 21 meets tor I 

Two Local Women 
Give Luncheon At 

One O'Clock Today 

Mrs. Hnl'!'y S. Bunke,' and Mrs. 

FollOWing luncheon , bridge will be 
)llayc(1 at COlli' t ables. 

SOl'o,'ity A.iunmae 
To Dine Tomorrow 

\Vh~n II .. ~r f!lIl .. t1 a/HI hi" own 
.'mlltry waH plulll:!',1 1111 , th" ~Oll' 

fliet, ho 1""lIl'd tl 1''''I<'I.IIII;[IIUI1 111'" 

hlllzhu:: lh~ lI.iliHh urmy 111111 UII' 

no:mcNl :Ul LlnWl1 \'( ','Iuf,: ch-tl'l"IlIitHl

lioll III fight \1I1tll vit''',ri''"~. 
oped Into InfluCII?4'l. 

'1'1111 1II'jlll"'"" It(lc"Hlnp tfH' 11l1,t lwl' . lIt Jalluary, 189~. th~ Il,'other 'liNI. Donald B. Dudan will en tertain :I t 
TI,,· rulpr llntl hi" IllIllily N" Ihl'm· "e 1\10 ~"tI .. whlJ .. thp Uuk(' :tllli The whole COUl"HI' IIf Geul"ge's lICe luncheon this noon at 1 o'c\ocl< at 

,clveM to l<,n(lInl\ tI". rllynl InUu. »uch,'''; cor YUlk WI 1'1' I>:U"'ntH or 
T h e a lllT\'i llae chapter of phi Mu 

,nee and l'I"'nUl'a~Cm('nt III "V"I'y Pl'lnl'I"1I IWzaIH·ll,. l,ul"II April 21, 
101'111 of naUonal llC\h'lIy 1n nit1 or l!1~li, and (,dnl'''"" ~lal";:lu·pt HOHe, 
t1w rtghll,njr fOl'r~", Std"1 "l"onomy \"'\~n Anlf. 21, lU3u. 

VCCE rON 

was chang,'d. ,lho Bu nller home. 425 Onk la nd aVI:!. sOrority w ill meet T h ursday even
His nand carcl'r WCllt overboard Inue. Ing at the home of Mrs, F. D. l~ran-

to bob up only IL hrl"r period 1n 
l S98 whpn hr hQt! commo.nd of the Floral apllointmen ts of red carna- cis, 529 E. College street, 
cruls"r "Cr~AeO ll l" HQ as to qunliCy tlOIlS (l.nel white chrysanth em ums Bertha Hugbes will assist th e 

{or U(lVanCl'mrllt to r('1l1" a<lmir(ll. In will h~ used 0 11 the lunch eon tll.b!es. hostes" 51urlng- the cven!nS": 
1 DO I h(' achlcvod I hat m Ilk a nd two 
yr·ar. Intt:'r he<'arne t~ vico atlllliral. 

, p, tJ/eSSO)' Retw'ns 

Duk. and Ouch ... of York 

Dlliw 1111(1 DIII'l ll'HH or YOI'k (!lboVI') will ~necec!l Kh'~ Ed· 
WlI.l'fl Vl1l , 1'\I1'11ll' 1' l y I'\'i\l\'\, Ill' W nll'K, ",11(\ lWCIUHC 1\lnl1; 01' 
~~ n A' I O Il<l 1 ~I H t ni!!li !. rol1owill ~ fht' dl'uth of hiM fnt hl' I', K ing 
(lfO l'gO V, III 1'\,I' II t. fir 11", dl'lIl li " I' lli t, king (1[' IIbdif'1I1iolt nl' tlw 
l b roll~ . Kiug' loJd\\'lil'l1 il> llll lltlll'l ied, 

" ,.om New YOJ'k 
nnd Mrs. I" . 'I'. J\.f'LvIM, 1fi 
"venue, I'etu"nccl Su nday 

JlIl\ht fl'om " tIVO wrl'ks' trll) 10 Now 
YlIl'k Clly, whore I'rorl;s~o t· ~laYls. II 
~l mlll't· of tho coll('lll' ot e nglnfe l" 
hl lf. n.tlrnde tl Ih O ullnunl cUnventiOn 
vf tli 1\ medea n Socll'ty of Civil IUn· 
gi lleN'S. 

\Vhll o In the ('[1st. .i'l'ofeRsor unt! 
1I1rR. ~1uvlA VIHIINI tho na\lnnni hy
,11'!L ulle" labl>l"llt"ry III \\Iuflhlng ton, 
D. "II lid I Ill' 1ahomtorics at Le
high, ('olunll,I Il, unll p",lnRylVllnla 
lInIVCI'Hitll'~. and Cllrnegio '1" 11ni 
('Iii InRtlluto. 

Nu Need Buying 
Water 

When it's a fire you want 
not when you can get 

CARBON 
KING 

With a minimum of mois· 
ture and with a minimum 
of muSl'l. 

SOLD EXCLUStvInLt BY , 

DANE, COAL CO. 

Ask Us For Details 
Start making some after-dark pictures tonight and go 

after one of the many attractive prizes, We've a free 
Eastman leaflet that gives many helpful suggestions, A 
simple picture may easily win the $350 fi rst prize, or one 
of the other 267 cash awards. Previous picture·taking 

. , J 
expcmence ls unnecessary. 

, 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
Thoe Re~all and Kod"" StUre 

1'24 Easf CoHere St. 

lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting Is, consequenl!y. T uesday o.t 8-
and tho elaJ!S w lll meet tor examination Monday. Jan. 27. 2,4, according to 
t he tabula r form above, Again. pbyslcs (125) meets t wice each week. T F, 
tvr a three-hour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The period for the examInation 
Is. therefore. FrJdo.y. Jan . 31. 2·4. 

N.B. All sections of f reshman Speech (l). (2). and (3) w ill meet during 
the Examination Woeek on th~ do.ys and at the p eriods designated beloW, 
ConSUlt the bulJetin boo"d In r OOm 13, Schaeffer H a ll, far room IUIslgn· 
ments. 

1. Saturday, J o.ll. 25, Section D, 8·10; Secllon I, 8-10 
2. Monday, Jan. 27, Seetlon A, 1·3; Section F. 3·5 
3. ThUrsday, J an. 30. Speech (2). 1·3; Section C, 1·3; Speech (3), 1·3 and 

3·5 as announced In clnss; Section H , 3·5. 
4. Friday, Jan. 31. Scction E. 8·10; Section J, 8·10; Section B. 1·3; 

Section G, 3·5. 
G, Special section of Speec h (l) which meets I"el;ulorly on Thursday at 

4 wtll meet Ill< announced in claSH. 
"ODD" cltl8ses,-namely those whose first or only weekly meeltngs 

occur on Wednesday, Thursday. Friday. aI' Saturdo.y. or which meet "as 
arranged," w lU be assigned fOI' examination as Ill1nounced to eaih sucl> 
ela.ss by the instruct or in ellu"go or the cltlsS, o.t one or another of th", to I· 
lowing I'erlods; 

1. FrOm 4 to G on !lilY day f"om Januo.ry 26 to January 31. Inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the e:<amlno.tion perlo<ls assigned. as Indicated abov<-, for 

the examlnatlons In SI'ECI AL GROUP " A, n, C, D, E, F, and G, since 
ror s uch "Olld'~ classes, th ese rh,e exrunlno.t1on perIods wlll be found quite 
aval lable. 

I n con nection with any such ailOOUneemcnt it would doubtless be well 
for the Instr uctor making the announcement to ascertain whether any 
member of his class is alrenuy un der III>pointnltlnt for examinatiOn in some 
other class for the pr OI)Oseel period. To be sure. It is possible to have ex· 
am lnations In more thall one class at any of these tlnleS,-ff n o stUdent 
is a member of more t han one of these classes. 

Accord tng to one clause In tho formal faculty acllon providing for a 
"peclal scmester-examlnatlon pl"Ogram. "the Insu'uctOl' may use the exami· 
no.tlon period a8 he sees fit pro,·lt]ed he hOWs t h e class for t b e fuJI per iod. 
He may have an oral or a written examlnatlon, Or botb, Or neither. He 
may continue regular work or h e may use the time for reVIew, or for any 
phase of his wor k whlbh may seem to him desirable at this time," 

According to another faculty regulation, which is on record as adopted 
by the facu lty, a studont absent from tho final examination shou ld be reo 
I>orted "A bs."; unless the Instructor "ecognlzeB that his work up to this 
~xa"!!naliOn has been a failut'e, 1n which case the final r eport should be 
Fd . --even though tho student may havo bcen o.b.~ent from the final 

examination. No examination shOUld be given. subsequently. to such a 
student un til after the absence haa been excused by tho CotHmltt~'e on Ad· 
Inlsslon and CltI88ltlclltlon, as shown by a pnrtlnlly filled special report 
card s igned by the Secreta,·y oC the Committee, as Indicating that the 

Do ·You 

Honorary Joum:atilm 
Group Inil.idI.a One, 

Pledges Fit7e Women 

Theta Sig ma Phi, honorary jour. 
nn.llsm sorority. Initiated VlrglnlU: 
Cook. A.. of Boon eville, a nd "Iedged 
five women at a 4 o'clock ceremony 
JSunday afternoon at the home of 
Margarct Olsen. A4, 430 g, JOnllllon 
street. 

The following girls were pledged: 
Marl Hent?, A4 of KnoxvUle; Phyl. 
lis Rogers, A4 of Coon Rapid. ; Ellz. 
abeth Galer. A4 pI Iowa City; Ruth 
Newbold. A4 of KeolllLuq'ua; and Ra. 
Imona Beck, AS of Danville. 

Tea was served follow I lIB Inltia. 
tlon. 

SororUy Alumnae 
To Meet Thursday 

PI Beta Pt a lum nae m et last eve. 
nlng follow ing a 6 o'clOck dinner a.t 
the hOme at Mrs. V, W, Nail. 216 
LeXington uvenue. T he "Arrow." the 
PI Beta Phi mogazinl'. \VIIH d,S"lI, 
scd during t he meetlng. 

Assistant hostesses Included Mrs. 
Carl Strub. Mrs. Lynn c rabbe, Olive 
Wright, Mary Strub, and Mrs. Frank 
L. Matt. 

Bridg"e Clrtb 
A.O.C. bridge club will be enter

,tal ned this evenIng at 7:30 at tbe 
home of Dorothy Sutton. 16 W. Har
rison street . 

o , 
• 

There are only two more weeks "til 

, , 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
"0 Idea Gloves" 

TOURNAMENT 

SeDd Your Entries to th 
Daily Iowan at Once! 

The Daily Iowan ex,peets an entry list of more than eightly ama· 
teur boxers f rom Iowa City, the University, and surroundIng 
territory for its third annual" Golden Gloves Boxi*, Tournament, 
Feb. 4, 5 and 13. Winners in each of the eight divisions will re
ceive a 3 day trip to Chicago to compete in the 'Tuumament of 
Champions with all expenses paid. 

This tournament is held under the sanction of tile A.A.U. Your 
entry immediately will ~ appreciated so that we can arrange for 
your physical examination and prepare the necessary pRpfts far 
the A.A,U. 

Mail the entry blank in this iSSue of The Daily Iowan &G the 
Golden' Gloves mvisi~lI, Spons Department, The Dally JOWl1\, 
today. 

• • 
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"The King 
Is Dead 

, r! 

The follOwing ed itorial was writ· 
' fi~n fOI' The Dally Iowan by Alfred 

·W11lIams. A2 of Liverpool. Engla nd. 
.. after th e news of the klng's death 

was fl ushed o\'er the wires last 
oO lllght: 

'I'HE lONG Is (lead. 

The vigil at 'andrlnr;ham Is 
over'. A single sentence tells 
lhe world that George Is dead. 

," 'I'he " 0),a1 famJl)' Is showered 
wil h notes of sympat hy from all 
Europe. Peoples of the west and 
CIIRt l'eulize E ngland's 1088. 

EngllUld Is quiet tonight. 
'I'he be loved squire has gone. 

Not an eye is dry in that "light 
little Isle." Girls be'lnd t he bar 
giggle no more; the public 
'ouse is empty, London's 
mighty hcart is Iylng still; mullie 
halls a,'e 1>lu.nged In t1arkne!l8. 
COllllllOllel' lind lord. rich and 
poor all fee l It genuine sorrow, 

ThroUl:hout the lellg lh and 
broudl h of the la ml tbe message 
speeds 10 the hlllllbio cott~e 01 
Iho Welsh nuner a nd the 
l!(lulllid s lullls ot tho great cities. 
'1'ho 1II0st democratic stat.e in 
11m world IUld she lIIounl8 .. 
Idm:. 

(leo!,!:c V galnetl tho loyalty 
of his subjects by his unlalllng 
beli ! In them, He was a Quiet 
n\llll who knew ure. A know, 
ledge he gained by understaJ1(I, 
inll' I he people. 

During the war he Inspired 
the c(lurage that the TOlluny 
I)os~e~setl ami t ho nation re
f1t·rt~d. In peu.cc. the dignity 
which I hrilled the houls of the 
lads from Shropshire about to 
die still d\velt in the alll.'1Jst do
meanor of his robed walk, in· 
lliJi I'i Ilg' II wrtlcl(ed England to 
stoop anti bulW ag&in with oot· 
\Yorn tools. 

Kiplin.g'8 
'Warning 

Back In 1919 aftor the war had. 
closed aud England had reelected 
Lloyd George 011 the slogan: "Hang 
the Kaiser-Make the Germans pay 
fOr the War." KiPling wro~ a poem. 
The poem. editorial. sermon. or what 

i~ou may please to call It. was never 
'ri"' idely circuillted. It Is not readlly 

found among bls works. But It waa 
l :.the clearest analysis ever made or 
~t he post-wa,· mess . • Today. It warn· 

P- lng-s sUll tit the facts. 

TIfF} GODS OF THE 
COPYBOOK . HEADINGS 

I pass througb my Incarnatlons 
in every age and race. 

1 make my proper prostrations to 
the Gods of the Market Place. 

• P~erlng through reverend tlngers. 1 
!: watch them flourish and tall. 
, And tlle Gods of the Copybook Head· 
.. Ings. I notice. outlast them all. 
nr. 
. :;~\'Q wpre Ilvlng In trees when theY 

mot UB. They s howed U9 each In 
turn 

· l'I!rhat Water would certai nly wet us. 
as FIre would certainly burn: 

But we found them lacking In Up· 
· 1 11 ft. Vision and Breadth ot Mind, 
.. ·:So we left them to teacb the Gorll· 

las while we toUowed the MarCh 
of Mankind. 

We moved as the Sptrlt lis ted. They 
never altered thei r pace. 

Being neither cloud nor wind bOmo 
like the God~ of the Mal'kat 
P luce. 

But Ihey always caught up with our 
progress. and presen tly word 
would come 

That a tribe had been wiped oU Ita 
IccCleld. or the lights Had gone 
out In Rome. 

With the Hopes that our world ls 
built on they were utterly out 
ot tOUCh. 

They denled that the 140011 WIll! BUl. 
ton i they crenlod lh"t she W!l.ll 
CVO n Dutch; 

They denied that Wish.,.. wern 
lIo l'ses; they denied that & Pig 
had Wings; 

So we worshipped tbe Gods ot the 
Market. who promlaed theae 
'beautlrul things. 

t h ~ cam hrla n mar.het! wera 

[ormlng, They promised perpet· 
ual peace. 

They IIwore, If we gave them our 
weapons, that the ware ot tbe 
tribes would ceue. 

And when we dlaarmed Tbey .old 
us &lid delivered 1111 bOund to 
our foe. 

And the GOd, ot the Copybook 
Headings said: "Stiok to the 
DeVil you know." 

On the tlrst Femlnlan Sandstonell 
we were promlllCd the Fuller 
Lite 

(W'hlch started by loving our nelsb· 
bor Wld ended by loving hIli 
wlte) 

Till our women ha.d 00 more chil· 
dren Wld the men loat reaaon 
a nd faith. 

And the Oods of- the Copybook 
Hea(llngs said: "The Wages of 
Sin 18 Death." 

In t he Carbonlferoue Epoch we were 
promised abundance tor all, 

By robbing the .eleoted Peter to pay 
fOr collectiVe Paul; 

But. thougb we had plenty of 
money. there waa notblnl' our 
money could buy. 

And the GOds of the Copybook 
Headlnge said: "If you Don't 
work. YOU die." 

Then the Gods of the Market tum· 
bled. and their smooth·tongued 
wizards w1thdrew. 

And the hearts of the mean.,.t were 
humbled &lid began to believe 
It was true . 

That All Is not Gold that Glittera. 
and Two and Two make Four

And the GOds of th e Copybook 
Headings limped up to explaln 
It once mOre. 

• • • • • • 
As It will ,be In the ruture. It wall at 

the birth of Man-
There are only tour things certain 

s ince SOCial ProgroslI bega.n: 
That the Dog r eturns to his Vomit 

a nd the Sow returns to her 
MIre, 

And the burnt Fool'. bandaged (lng. 
el' goes wobbling back to the 
Fire ; 

And that after this Is accomplished. 
and the bra.ve new world begins. 

W hen all men are paid tor existing 
and no m,an must pay {or his 
sins. 

As surely as Wa.ter wll\ wet us. as 
surely as Fire will burn. 

The Gods ot the Copybook Headings 
with terror a nd slaughter return! 

The Return 
Of the "Sing" 

Arter a f ive years' absence the lost 
a,.t of 81nglng has returncd to tht) 

University of Iowa campus under 

the Imposing t itle of a. "Sing." If 

THE 

Scott's Scrapbook 

NOfP1NI 
MONEY'. 

CI-IINESE ~PU MONEy''' 
USEO IN 700 S.c. WAS 
A Me1AL 'f'OK'EN IN 
~e S*"APE OF A 
S~I~l"._ •• ~E Cf.ll
NE'SE ALSO USED 
KNIFE MONEY, AND 
GQADUALLY REOUCE'O 
~E SI2EO~1'l-IE DE
~I($N UN11L 1liE BLADE 
OF 'THE I<NIJ:'E /-lAD 

DISAPPEARED. 

JAMES FlGG I WHO 
RAN A BOXI NG-
SC}\OOl IN ENG
LAND, WAS RE
C05NIZE.D IN 

1719 

by R. J. SCOIT 
Oop,nrrbt. u .... .,. 00 ..... 

....... A-.Jatt., 1M. 

"IS N01 
"\ \.. O\l~\r'-L-e: 

'. ILOUCE:' WI1ICI-I MI:'AN~ 
\~E LEADER'; IS NO'" AN 
OFFICIAL 111lE. BU1" AN 

AS --r}\E. 

\\ FIRS""-
AFFECl1oN~ NICKNAME 

GIVEN PREMIER MUSSOLINI BY 
C~AMPION OF~~ 

WORLD II 
f.\15 FACIS1'" COHOR1'5 ______ ,-(, 

\5 PJ(ONOUNCED \'EEL DOOCHAY" 
,-ZI COP""' " 1936. by Cenlral PreIS Aliocl.llon. Inc. 

A Washington Bystander 
WASHINGTON-But for his own 

cortalnty tbat an adverse sup"eme 
court ruling on AAA rung over hIs 

By KUurn SIMPSON !timing and sUbslallce on Ju.ckson 
pay to his message deHvcry to avoid 
a n antl·climax flavor In !lis dinner 
IIPcech. lIe ;va! a lso too close to tho 
AAA court crash to te ll his Jackson 
day ll Rt~ners wbat they most want. 

Twin Objootlve 

head 118 congress assembled. Presi· Tho ,Tackson day campaign-launch. 
dent Roosevclt probably \Voul(l ha.ve Ing strategy obviously was settled 

rooerved his " no retreat" campaJgn 

battle c,'y for the Jackson day din· 
upon long ago with this In mind. \)d to know. what speCifically he was 
Its twin objective of recruiting for goIng to do fLuout !to Ho could Only 

. That was a mOl'O natUral and the party war chest was no less Im- ~'epeat and elaborate 011 the meso 
we understand It correotly. the portant. An unbala.nced party bud· sage; yet exactly what parts he 

logical selling to,' It t.ban hls dra· get Is a. closer-up party poUtlcai chose ror that rcpetltioll invite at-
"Sing" Is a contes t entered by var- matlcally dellvel' cl s talo-of.the- pl'oblem than a nallona.1 deficit wi th tenUon. \- i 
lous groups sucb aa 80rorltlee. fra- uniOn m S8age to congress. a presidential campaign opening. What he rcpeated-a,lde (rom the 
ternltlcs and dormltorlcs. Without the advaneo notice of the All these. considerations argued "no rctreat" slo!!ltn h e hRS COined 

In most of the Big Ten schools (message. attuned 80 closely to the for reserving preSidential heavy ar- for the 1936 campaign-was the same 
tOday. the "Sing" Is gaining In pop- same theme. tho Jackson day ad. tillery for a Jackson day barrage. drive beyond pa'rty lines f r popular 
ulltrlty and bas become an event of dress 'Would have reverberated mo"o It foiloW8 that only most urgent sUPPort he launChed In his nOmina.
some Widespread Importanoq. The 'thrlllingly not only in party but In reasons In Mr. Roosevelt's mind tlon acceptance Address in Cbicngo 
various entries begin practiCing olng popular cars, HavlJlg that speech In. prompted th e state·of-the-unlon illl 1932; and thal "gang. up" phrase 
belore the contest and become pro- mind. as he clearly has had It ever message depat'ture f rom plan. What to describe Wo attitude oe a "mi. 
Ilclent glee clubbel'8 when ready to sInce t ho hostility to his policies In brought abo ut the final der-islon. no 'nol'lty" In big !Juslness and high fi· 
compete. originality 10 tone and part organized busln S8 and financial clr- doubt. was tbe supreme court·s a l· IUanee tuward his new deai objec
sing ing are among the elements cles became so marked at the late most unprecedented change in its ·Uvea. And that last. unquestionablY. 
needed to capture the trophy. ~ummer and autumn national con· hrlstm&.ll recess schedule which is taken from the Uutton magaZine 

With tbe rapid lipread ot shower 'ventlons of various groups. Jackson made Its AAA pronouncement pos- article later Ihmented by Ita author. 
baths In the lalt 10 years, singing day and the Old Hickory parallel' slbie before Jackson day. There you have the fOI'm and sub-
has taken a. new social status and m ust have loomed to Lhe president 0 0 0 stanco of tho Roosevell re-election 
has received new Impetu.. It is a. 
worthy Idea., Indeed. to caPitalize on 
this talent. now going to waste. 

"And the Nlgbt Sban Be Filled 
with MusiC." we hope. 

Why 
lnve'tigate? 

The congre88lonal In vcsUgation 
committee haa long been the butt 
or practical jokeetera. With tbe 
com log of the new deal tbe Inveat!
gating committee h.- etruck terror 
to the heart, of Wall etreet loduetrl
a1lstB. and a veritable epidemic ot 
Investigating committ" baa bover· 
ed threateningly over Waahlngtoo. 
'rbe Nye Investigation, or munltloDl~ 

haa brought the whole matter to a 
orlsls. Aside from Its publicity 
value to senaton. and tbe way In 
which the committees reUeve the 
dry tedium or legislative procedure. 
and keep the whole country In gal811 
of laughter Or IIIIJ'C&Itlc comment. 
the investigating cOIQmittee Is many 
Urnes useleal, 

Whenever a committee Inve,u
ga.tea. the proeecutlon alwaye ende 
In maintalnlog that ItB woret fean 
were confirmed. Tbe defeDlle lul.tII 
the practically nothing InCriminating 
WIUI proved. The publlo i8 properly 
pualed and never learn. tbe trutb 
ot the matter. After a dishonest act 
hlUl been committed and publlo 
funds extravagantly U8ed, eome dis
cretion .bould be uaed In appropri
ating money to ferret out tbe ot
tenders. What Is the good In .pend
Ing ncat suma of mnney to prove 
maldJatrlbution of t!!nda of an ad
min 1st ration out of oWce from 10 to 
20 yean. 

As tor tryln~ to place the WIU' 

guilt. or determlae the ..-na wby 
this country entered the war, 
trained hlBtoriana have been pual
Ing over that queetlon for the Iut 
15 yeaI'II and etlll don't know the 
truth. pOlitical lIClentJata know that 
It w1l1 t&ke more than Ifovernment 
regulation ot munitions to prevent 
tuture wa .... 

Benator Nye is no doubt IIII\cere 
In the work of hi' committee, but 
the whole B1tuaUon eeelll8 rather rl
dlculoUllo To quesUon the motivell at 
Woodrow Wilson. Idealist, who dled 
ot a broken beart hecaWMI h .. 'CIOIin
try rejected hIa world peace plana. 
aeems rather poor taste It not excp
able by eveo 10 fiery a senator .. 
Mil Ny~ 

as an approprIate time and vehicle What F. O. R. ~ted campaign 1)lan. wbatevel' the spe· 
for his answer. 

To Vote off Tie In 
Commerce School 

Class Polls Today 

The tic In the election of junior 

The president WIl8 too clOSe in clfic I~sues may be. 

4 o'clock In room 106. UniverSity 
hall. 

Robert Beranek. C4 of Mt. Vcr· 
non. a nd Jack Astha ltel'. C4 of Mus· 
callna. will be the nominees from 

the senio,· clasS. while GeOrge Nls· 
sen . CS of Ceda,· Rapids. and Byrne 

Dr. Plass to Speak 
At Sioux City Meet 

Dr. Evel'ett D. Plass of the Unl· 

versl ty 110spltnl will speaK today to 

members of the SioUX Valley Me· 
and senlol' ciass preSidents In the. MuggeJl. C3 of Chicago. III.. are the dlcal SOCiety in Sioux City. 

college of commerCe will be voted j unior c&lldldates who tied in the DI·. Pla~s' subject is "Anemla In 
orf th is artel'Ooon between 2 and F'rlday election. Pregnancy." 

THE OLD HOME TOWN a. ....... 0. S. Pamt Otllu by' STANLEY 
SOR.RY, MISTER HENNY ... 

t>AN CANNO'i -rAI<e 'TI-\~ ..JOB 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, . 1986 

OFFICIAL DAILY HULIETIN 
Item!! in the UNIVERSITY OALI!lNDAB are acIle

duled In the office of the prelldent, Old OapitoL 
Items for the GENERAL NOTIOES are clepo.lted 
with the CIImpu8 editor of The DalIf Iowan, or mat 
be placed In th e box provided for their depotlt In the 
offioos of The Dally low ..... G1!lNEJLAL NOTI0E8 
must be at The Dally Iowan by ':80 pm. the cla1 
]lreoodlng first publication: notices will NOT be ~ 
captetl by telephone. and must be Tl'PED or LEGI
BLY WRITTEN .... d SIGNED by a responsible 

ANew Yorke' 
At J.arge • II 

By ,flUlES u. BJ!lSTOti 
NEW YORK-Irving Berlin II 

back on top. a\8 silent day, ana 
person • 

Vol. X . No. 678 

University Calendar 

sleepless nights arB over'. 'Tin l'al\ 
Jan. 21, 1938 ~I!ey is I·djolcl ng at hi . comeback, 

At the end o( 1928 he was well 

UL) In the m Ulionalre class. Tbe radio 

4:10 p.ln. 
7:30 P .m, 
7:30 P.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
7:30 P.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

6:45 p 'n. 

Tuesrls)·. Jan 21 
university Women 's assoCiation. Iowa Union 
Bridge. l!nlverslty club 
Lecture by PI·of. r. A. 110nd: "l'he Birth ol a GrCII.t Cheml· 
cal Idea." chemistry auditorium 
L ecture by 1'ror. P. A. Hond: "Thc Birth of a Great Chemical 
Idea." chemistry au ditorium 

Wednesday. Jan. 2% 
Engineering faculty. Iowa UnJon 
Senior l!'rench club. Iowa UniOn 
Concert by Harold Bauer. IOWa Union 

Th Ul·sday. JIlII. 23 
Interlude: Readings by Mrs. Hunton D. Sellman. Uruveralty 
club 

Saturday. Jan, %5 
Saturday class day 
ExaminaUons begin 

had not crippled the song-writer, 

then. Phonograph I' cords or IjInlll 
I!ke his "Remember." "All Alone" 

and "Always" 80ld like newIP8pert, 

It W88 nothing to hllve 2.POO.000 or 

them out within a year. 
But two biows struck 111m down. 

The market devoured a lmost every· 
'thlng he ,had; the radio killed tb, 
"ecol'd and sheet music sale ot his 
music. Theil he got the jitters. 

The pressure of having to go back 
to work made him tense. He triad to 
work too hard. lie was too critical 

6:00 p.m. 

6:00 P.m, 

Business dinner. l'nlverslty clu b 
, unday. J ail. 26 

Supper: "Sculpture and Song." 1\17S. 

Alexander Eliett. University club 
Monllay. Jan. 27 

I 
or his work. Days and nlghta h~ 

worked without rest. but nothing 
E. F. M&.llon and Mrs. clicked. 

6:30 P.m. 

7:30 P.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Hlldng club. Iowa Union 
Tuesday. Jail. 28 

Gavel club. Iowa Union 
B,·idge. University club 

W cdnesday. Jan. 29 
Iowa Dames club 

When a Cll'st mnk novelist dpesn't 
como UP w1th a best seller eve,'y (ew 
years. no one worries hIm. BvclI 
though his contemPOraries are l)ro· 
duclng successes every year. It's all 
right. But It is dltferen t with a IOnl· 
writer. Be must produce bits raater. 
and he ca.nnot ignore the hits ot hla 

7:45 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
"'rid'I),. J ail. 31 

Curio tea; accordion selections by 
verslty club 

MrS. R. A. Kuaver. unl. coml)etltors. Novels are Quiet th111l1; 
songs are not. • 

12:15 p.m. 
G:OO p.m. 

8:00 a.m . 
12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 
6:30 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 
12 :00 In . 

4:10 I).m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 
4:10 ]J.m. 
7:30 I) .m. 
7:45 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

0:00 p.m. 

7:35 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:30 p.m. 

4:JO p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12 :00 TIl. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Saturdal', "'eb. I 
Child Study club. Iowa Union 
First semeste,' ends' 

1\lo,ulay. l~e b. 3 
Second semestel' begins 
A .. !!'.r.. Iowa. Union 
Denlal fllculty. Iowa. Union 
Hiking club. Iowa Union 

'fuesday, Feb. 4 
R.E. I. . I owa Union 
Chape"ons club. Iowa Union 
University \Vomen '~ assoclallon council. Iowa. Union 
UnIversity Convocation. Iowa Union 

WedneSday. Feb. 5 
Englncerlng iacult)'. Iowa Union 
\Vamen's Pun Jleil('nlc. Iowa Union 
Senior French club. Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club 

F,·itlal'. "'eb. 7 
IU~tory conference. sonate Cham ber. Old Cupitol 
UniverSity I€'ctul'e hy JOhn MaSOn Brown. Macbrido audl· 
torium 
F"ashman Party. Towa Pnion 

Sllturd!IY, Feb. 8 
Saturday class day 
Illatol'y conference. senate cham be,·. 01(1 Capllol 
lJasketbai1: l'urdliP "K. Iowa. fl('idhou8c 

1'II0llday. Jo'el>. 10 
A.F.! .• Iowa Union 
Hiking Club. Iowa Union 

Tu('sday. Feb. 11 
Unlver"ity " ' umc'n's 8""oclation cQuncii. Iowa Union 
Gavel clul>. Iowa Union 

Wrdnesday. Feb. 12 
Interfaith fellowshiP. Iuwa Union 
Senior .FI'('nch club. TOw!l. Uniun 
Play. Macbride auditorium 
Lecture by Dr. Hichul'd BrllclJ'icld unde,' the aUSl)lces of the 
Iowa section. AmerICan Chemical society. chemistry audio 
torium 

I 
General Noticee 

Tlrpses Dun 
A 11 candidateH fIJI' udvance,l IIp';reeH at the Fehruary COil vocation 

must pI'escnt the original und flt'at carbon copy of thell' theses a.t the 
office ot lhe graduate COllege. C106. East hali. before 5 p.m.. Tuesday. 
Jan. 21. C. E. SEASHORE. DEAN 

IJh.n. I?rench E~l\mIJllJ,tiun 
'I'he examlnatlun (01' cCl'tiricaUun of rcadlng ability In French wlll be 

given Tuesday. Jan. 21. at 4 p.m. In room 314, Schaefter ba.lL Please 
make personal application and leave 0.11 material in major {Iel(l to be 
submitted for the examination with Mls~ Knease before Thursday right. 
Jan. 16. in room 307. Schaeffer hal\. No applica.tlons wlll be received 
aftcr this date. Office hourS: 0·11 a.m. MWF; 3:30.4 p.m. TTH .• 387. 
Scbaelfer hall. nOMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

('OIllIllCllt'PlIleJlt Invitatiuns 
Students gl'adualing at tho midyear convocation I"cb. 4. may order 

commencement InvJtat1ol1~ at file a lumni of lice. Old Capllol. Orders 
must be placed before 5 p.m. '!'ucsday. Jan. 21. 1<', G. HIGBEE 

W. A, A. 
All girls Interested In I>clouglng to 'Y. A. A. baskctbllll club please 

roport at the women 's gymnasiu m (I I'f;'e gYm) either Monday. Jan. 
20. or Wednesday. J an. 22. at 4 p.m. 01' Bee Corlnc Otto. CORINE OTTO 

Senior j<' l'(l!l('h Clu\) 
There wilt \)0} no Seniul' F"onch club meeting this week.. PRESIDENT 

He Demands A.A.A. 

P. T. VinC8M 

Presidcnt Roosevelt will be in 
R pI'etty pickle if iojunction 
of P. 'r. Vincent, above, Phila· 
delphia realtor, to prevent ~top
page of the AAA is granted. 
Vincent filed It suit to enjoin 
President Roosevelt, Secretlll'Y 
of tbe Treasurer Renry Mol" 
genthau, and AAA Adminis· 
trator Chester Davis from in· 
terfering with the operation of 
the AAA, dcclared unconsti
tutional by the Unit.l'd Statl'" 
snpreme court. 

Mayor in Toils 

M.Jor Han, E. Barber 

PI '8.S of not guilty were en· 
tl'retl by Ma.yor Harry E, Bar· 
001', above, of Decatur, IU., and 
Poli(Je Ohief Jack Cooper, wheu 
11l'rlligned on charges of mal· 
feasance in office following a 
vice cleanup. Barber also faced 
charg"{'s of alleged embeulement 
of township funds and IIwearing 
to a false report of hill cam· 
paign expenditure8. 

o • 0 

So Berlin jlstened. It wa~ hirl 
business to IIstel1. Irving BerHn, Ina .• 
stili prOduced sheet music at Fltty
second and Broadway, and he had to 
11andle tho hits of other men. Boon 
he was obseJlsed with tbe rear or 
failure. 

DU1'lng this black period he wrole 
one of the most successful nUmbers 
Ibe has ever PUt on the market. "How 
Deep Is The Ocean?" but be W1I8 

afraid to put It out. The song that 
broke the spell was "Say It Isn· t 80," 
whleb came out In 193,2, The minute 
this cHcked the old Berlin merrlne&l 
and confidence returned. 

Today. though the record and 
sheet music sales of I\Is music are 
iower than ever. he IS makJng more 
money than ever before. Hollywood 
and Broadway are tlghting tor his 
services. His past year on the coast 
was probably tre best ot his career. 

Incidentally. he has returned to 
f he ballad in hiS latest Plclure. lie 
has written a slow sentimental bit 
called "Here Am I, But Wbere Are 
You'(" 'Which should click, 

• • • 
So here he is with !!S yea.rs be· 

hind him since he wrote his lIut 
/long, At 47 be feels he's just at tbe 
~~rt of hls career. 

Screen 
Life 

By H UBBARD KEAVY 
HOLLYWOOD - The ciouds for 

the Imaginative. flsh·trylng heaveD 
or "The Gree n Pastures" are belDl 
lest('d. but Mal'C Connelly h&lln·t 
anything to do with tha.t. He 18 
busy. very busy. on another stage 
trying to get the Negro Sunday 
school stUdents to lI8ten to tbe story 
of creation. 

II e Is trying to coax a 6·year·old 
boy to look dll'ectly Into tho camera. 
lens. to Slmula.t.e rapt attention, 
Without batting an eye. The boy. aP· 
pal·cntly. Is so scared by the unusual 
proceedingS,' the lights. the micro
Ilhone and the many &IIlC!OU8 facea 
that he can't help blinking. 

Patiently. 'Connelly (dlreoting tbe 
fllm version of his pla.y). talk, to 
the lad. He • \llaads. cajoles and al· 
most t.hreatens. Connelly conlliders 
hlmselr Quite a child behaviorist. 
I>ut he admitted later tba.t he J]laY 

be kidding hi mself. 
Tbe Prize Method 

It used to be his bellet that, to 
11 andle children, one must malte 
them workfol' a. prize. So he bougbt 
a big bOx or toys berore starti ng ths 
Picture and told the Negro children 
at the outeet that those who appi!ed 
themselves beRt WOUld be rewaroad. 

And now. havIng giVen some of 
these prizes Q,way. Connelly tlnda 
h imself stymied. The case ot the lad 
who blinks and kicks awaY from the 
cam era. It! one tn point: lie had been 
given a mechanical horllll for IIOID_ 
meri toriOUs work. anti he W&l trY' 
Ing to look at that tOY when he was 
sUPPose(] to b. acti ng. 

Other chl1di.~ll w hO havo been gtv. 
en l!I~ch prlzel! won 't concentrate l1li 

anyt hing but the toys. Connelly may 
have to pillY 'WIt./! the bala.nco 6f the 
tilings himself •. 

The hor~. jUllt otf acene, W&II 

moved out or High t. The youq ac· 
tor stal'cd at the camel'a. And CoD' 
no!ly got bill 8C ne. A 

&kllno 'lea.ut)' ".,,101' 
IJIlwis Stone can help to curl Et· 

k1mo's hllh' I~ () wlshc8. 
Whcn he WEl/! In A laaka.. 01\ hi. 

qrulse this I!ummer . Btone met a 
relluw wh o h/ltl boon II. mue·up m .. 
In Hollywood. H and his wite had 
a. 'beauty parlor on their yacbt and 
they W(> 11 t frolll leland to 181an4 I'IY, 
Ing J!lsklmo' women penrianent 
wa. v ce at .6 II. head. He handled 
about 10 jobl! 8, 'ClaY. 

The make.up mal1 wrote etOIle 
s uggesting t!)at. ~hc actor become & 
partnel·. and htlp to put out 111& 
beauty parlor boat. to cover t\Ia 
whole Alaskan couto .... .. 

Thill IItlle i'h11lle III Bal'lon )laO
Lane'. Idea. of IL . ultable epitaph tor 
him: 

Here Ilea Bal;'tQn vacLan. 
He worked In Plcturf'1I !Lnd died 

~l\I&nt!. ., 
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Jones Argues 
For Full Life 
I~VesperTalk 

SEEN 
From 

OLD CAPITOL 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Library Course II II Former S.U.I. Students Tell . MODEL BOY OF S.U.I. 
Offered Here I.!:::=:=========::!J Of Meeting Will Rogers, Post 
This Summer By DARRELL HUFF 

Most Important Thing 
In. Uving 18 Beauty, 

I Speak~r Asserts 

On Oth,.r Campi 
Six weeks training In IIbrarlanshlp 

Collegiate definitions: !will again be otfered al thc thlrty
<Iuorcm, n, Illaco fot· kcciling fish. Bccond se8slon of the summer 11_ 

Hontlmcn t , n, I'oruse 01' silt In brary school at the University at 

Retul'Ded trom a two-year Alaa· Becond northern _on, Dawson 
kan trip where they spoke with Will worklng to prepare a landing tleld 
Rogers and Wiley Post the day be- tor aJrplanes In the YukOn lerrltory 
Core the fatal airplane C111Sh, two of Canada, while Cooper wall em
tormer University ot Iowa student. ployed hy the 8Urvey department or 
al'o now guests In Iowa City. the Fairbank. Exploration company. , 

"If we havo a breakdown of 
American clrilJsa.t1on, It will be be
c:a.. of broken down homes and 

~pened lo.ve," Prof. Rutull M. 
Jal1fl .. Id In a university vesper 
~ 011 "Fresh InstaHmenta of 
LIIe" Bunday night In Iowa Union. 

"We art 80 apt to conclude that 
ute I. a biological attalr and. th Ink 
cODllIIIung th e verb to eat Is the 
maJD funllon In living," he malntaln
~. "We Pt along pretty well on the 
10_ leVel. but we know IItlie 
about the environment that makes 
lite ,rich. 

''I think most of U8 feel there Is 
tomethln. In our beida that bqn't 
come out yet," he declared. Moat 
penon, ,o..eaa extremely re8trl.cted 
w.c(lons to tbelr environments. 1'0 
attain a 1'Icbcr lite a perBon mu t 
npand •• tbey II ve and grow richer 

/WIth n •• Inatallmente at lite bring. 
Inc beauty, wbloh Is the trIOst Im
portant thing to living." 

Thla depreeelon, Prore88or Jones 
.. rted, Is due tully as much to 
laCk ot faith , ,'Islon, Insight lind 
nene 18 It hIlS been due to economic 
conditions. Our trouble now Ie a 
brUkdown within our aystems. "It 
II our maJor business to find our
.. Ive!! aDd enlarge OUt empire of 
aplritUlI eatate." 
, Our opportunl ties for the (uIJeaL 
klnct of lite have shrunk, he ass rt
ed: and It Is remarkable how eallY 
It I, tor Ill! at U8 to make our llve. 
only a traotlon of what they should 
be. 

Prote880r Jones' meaaage to BtU
dtntJ 11'18 "to roll UP a store at 
id!ll4a and Ideals that with their lltl. 
1P& ~Dd creative power will enable 
th~ to find oUt whal they want," 

Yesterday noon Professor Jones 
.pqk~ qn "Rellrlous Experience" at 
In Inter·Falth tellowshlp luncheon. 
Di.c1J,1IIIII particularly mYlltica.! ex
pe!lenQe. he declared that the kind 
Of rellrl0ul, experience most worth 
wlUle II the tYpe that ties peep I 
up with eervlce and IS not an end 
Ip ItJelt. 

botlom of 1'1 vrl· . 
askow. v, Intcl'I'ogatlun. Col; •• "I 

want to aSkew a question ." 
m t·tyr, n. lime and water mlx

LUt' used botween briCks. 
sh er. n, scal. I,e.. rocking sheer. 
cavaJle,·. n, Russlnn food made 

from the roo ot sturgeon. 
quirk. n. bottle stapp I', 
drama. n. your mother's mother. 
bard. n, hairy chin growth. 
wrong, n. step on a loader. 
riot. v. Inscribing. Le., "Old you 

rlol that letter?" 
mall'llZlJlo, ph, to create II. turor, 

embarrass, e.g .• "WIlly did you hu.ve 
to magazlno In front at all those 
people'I" 

eloquence. n, Atrkmn behcmoth8. 
-The Collegian, Arizona 

State Teachers college. 

Alllong' .. croup of University 
of Peona)'lvanla students, who 
were asked, "Who is the vice
prl'llidrnt of the United taies'" 
were I he seniors who had not 
Ihe sUrhtest Idea. One old he 
knew It W&lln't Roosevelt, and 
another Iho~ht It I~ht be a 
'1lY named IWbinllOll. (Ed. Note: 
\V ell, who 18 it!) 

l)omctlme~ 

When I'm all 
Alone 
Walking (tor 
lily healLh) 1 
Tak delight 
In sign 
Reading 
And very time 
1 see the one 
"Shoes "hlned 
In8lde" 
I "'onder how 
They 
Do It. 
f A . r>. Emlc. The Dally 1I11nl. 

Men at the Unlvel'8l1J' ot 
_mchlgan preter Esquire, a 
their favorite lIlarazlne, It waS 
learned In II. poll at the I1bral7 
therf'. Liberty IUId ( 'olliers rated 
nry low In II. JIst of %7 maga
ain • and alllonc periodicals 
which studenlS declared Ihey 
woulll read If obtainable were 
New H public, American ~ler' 
ury, BalIybOo, and IStlllre. 

Quad 
News In a Dally Prlncetonlan "Letter 

.'I'um Lhe Reader's Column" waa 
tound this comment on sane drlv

, lul>aerlp~on to 25 magazines to Ing: 
be placed In the Quadrangle library "Out West when they se a man 
filii lIInounced la8t nltrht a8 tho driving l'ecklc8l!ly they toot tbeir 
reneral council ot the Quadrangle horn at him three times and he 
UIOClatlon met In Ita first 8C88lon fecls ashamed and toots baok threo 
ot IUt time>!. and goes on with everyone 

Paul lAIuhe,· M. of Dubuque, new feeling he bas been sutrlclenlly 
chairman ot the health commlt- punl"hed." 
tee, announced plans tor the pro
jected Quadrangle healtb In8UrlUlCC. 
Preeent pl&os are to add $2.50 to 
Ibe room dellOlilt and aasOClatlon 
due!. and to reduce the returnable 
depoett by $2, tbus providing tb 
health luarantee tund with ,4,60 
tor each man In the dormitory_ 

The entire proposal will be BUb

Who bald Ihere were Il() gen
tlemen leftT A Dally Texan 
wlIut ad advertises ror .. "DIll
criminating )'00011' IIlllol1 rOORl
mate ror serions, refinet! IItu
deut III private home. Larre .t
tractlvely lunusbed room. Ilorne 
env ironlllenJ, " 

mltted to Quadrangle re8ldenta n xt ,.---·----------1 
Itms(er, and it approved wHI be News Briefs 
prmnled to unlverelty authorltl , 
IIIlny of whom arc already on r - Reports of the nationa.l meeting 
on! III tuorlnr a plan or thlll nil· of bota.nl~t8 at St. Louis during tho 
tUIt. vaCAtion were given at a meeting 
HOipll~lAtion UP to mulmum at tho Botany club yesterday by 

or II daye would be paid for from Proteesorll William A. Anderson, 
the tund, except in the C&IIe oC 80- H nry U. J.Ab'uze, WaJter F. Loch
called e~t1vc op ratione. Including wing. u.nd graduate aSSI8t&nt. Travis 
lIOI'ne' case. at tOn81l removal, hernia W. Brasfield. Protessor Loehwlng 
Ireatment, and appendectomy. HCrY d u sccretary of tbe St. Louis 

It was decldtd to a.ppolnt a com· meellng. . . . Lloyd J. Roth, a 
mltlt1l to take charre of the :weekly IIraduat,. rrom tho college of pharm
Quadranr!e WaUL broadcast. Har· ac;; last yeal" leCt (or hlcago yes
Ian WU'<In, M2 at Woodburn. W&ll tCI'day whero he will be employed 
appointed by Quadranil President In the P trol8.8'ar laboratorl 8, }j. 

William Hurhey, G at Dayton, has been working tor tho CaPhenln 
Ohlq, to HUccecd Paul AWer •• La at company at Waverly. . . . Word 
Lamdtte. on the Judicial commlttce, has hel"n lecelved at the death ot 
the appointment to become eHecllv WUII m Ooykendal at cedar Ra.plas. 
lbe be(lnnlnJ at the second 8 mcS' Mr. oykendal took work In tho 
ter. college at phal'lnacy In 1003 and 

The oOuncll meeting '11'&8 followed 180 •.. _ . 
by a brief meetlnr ot the l)1'Octor8, I:lcnlor l?l'cnch club will nOI meet 
and a III!lIIIlon of the Judicial c m· this w k . . .. "OrIental Art" was 
milloe. th ~ubJ t dljj(lU88ed by Elmel' Ccu· 

Iowa In 1986, Grace Van Wormer, 
aCting dl rector at univerSity IIbrar
Ie!. announced yesterday. Tempor. 
IQrlly discontinued In 1932, the course 
1W1II be rtl8umed this year by popu
Inr demand_ 

Emma. Feisenthlll, director at the 
IIbl'ary school , will be In charge. 

The CUl'll'lculum. which provides 
training In thc fUndamentals ot li
brary service, InclUdes co.taJoglng, 
classJtlcation. library administration 
and school library service. Other 
courses dealing with children's lit· 
orature, book selection and reter. 
>ence books are at value to teache" 
as well ae librarians. 
, In addition to Miss Felsenlhal, 
other Instructors will be Julia A. 
Robinson, executive secretary on the 
Iowa atate library commission; Mar
gery Doud, readers' a.dvlser In the 
1St. Lou ... public library; Mrs. George 
J. Roe, sUPervisor ot btgh scbool 11-
bra.r1es In Cedar RaPIds; and Letha 
M. Davidson, librarian of the Amell 
publiC library. 

Full description at the courBeS, 
requirements tor admissiOn, and 
other matters of Interest to pros
pective students will be Included In 
the summer sesalon catalog. 

S.U.I. Rifle Team 
Wins Over Akron, 

W estern Maryland 
The UnlversJty at IOWa varSity 

rifle teem wae victorious over West
Cl'n Marylo.nd college and the Uni
versity of Akron in a trtallgular pas· 
tal match staged last week. 

Total score tor the Victors. led by 
Geol1;e Warren Fox. E3 at Iowa. 
Ci ty. was 1.364. Western Maryland 
placed second with 1,840, while Ak
ron sCored 1,309. 

In addition to Fox. who scored 
280 out ot a. possible 300, Carl B. 
Cone. A4 of Iowa City, turned In a 
SCOre at 279. Other scares were: Ev· 
erett W. Waters, E2 of Iowa City, 
269; S. Kenneth Slemmons, A2 ot 
Iowa Clly. 269: and Howard L. 
Clark, E3 at Cedar Rapids, 267. 

In va.rslty meets, 10 picked shoot
el's compete. each firing 10 shota In 
three positions, prone, kneellng and 
standing. The liVe best total scores 
are counted Cor Intercollegiate com
petltlon, and these totals are mail
ed to the competing schools. 

Seashore Returns 
From West Today 

Dean earl E. Seashore of tho 
graduato college will return after a 
vacation III southern Calltornla. 

He attended a can terence at the 
University of Southern Calltornla, 
and WlL1l awarded an honorary de
gree by tbat university. The degree 
WIUl the thit'd honorary award Dean 
Seashore has received. 

man, G of Binghamton, N. y., In a 
series at lectures last week betore 
the blstory at J)&lnllng cluss, In
structed by Aden Arnold of the 
graphic and plastic arts dcpartment. 
Mr. Cossman Is a student III the 
class who Is working on a the818 
Including tbls material. _ .. Faults 
In the electron theory oC matter 
were desorlbed by PI·Ot. Aloxander 
Ellett of the pbyslcs department 
at a mecting at the phy81cs collo
quium yesterday afternoon_ . . _ 

Proteasors Frederic T. MaVis, 
Earle L. Waterman and lia.rold E. 
Wes man, all at the collcge ot en· 
glneerlng. returnc(l Sunday from 
New York where they attended a. 
meeting at 1he Amerlca.n Society 
ot Civil Engineers. Professor and 
Mrs. Mavis motored back and on the 
trip visited wIth tOlmer Dcan C, 
C. Williams, who Is now president 
at Lehigh university, Dcthlehem, 
Pa. 

-Daily Iowan Photo 
James R. Farquharson, El of Vancouver, B. C., is shown 

above on the ono cyliudct· motorcycle on which he dro,re here 
frOID his bome. TllC young Canadian is attending the university 
on It seholal'Ship be won in R Fisher body model contest. 

• • • • • • • • • •• ••••••••••• 

S.U.I. "Model Boy" Designs 
Coaches to Earn Education 

8)' .JESS GORKIN 
Campus Editor 

James R. Farquharson, E1 ot 
Vancouver, B. C., might appro

priately be titled the "Madel 

Boy" at the University of Iowa. 

l!'or, In addlt~on to his other 
potentialities, It Is bls ab\1lty to 
deslgll model coach 8 tbat pas 
enabled him to attend the Uni
versity. 1:10 won a tour year 
scholarship In the Fisher body 
competition III 1934. 

The 22-year-old Canadian, who 
Is planning a. career either ae 
an autoDloblle at' aeronautical 
engineer, has won nu merOus tro
phies and awards In both auto
mobile o.nd airplane model con
tests since 1930. 

His initial eftorts gained htm 
the model airplane champion
ship of Canada and aa a result 
he was Ilwarded a trip to Eng
land. The tOllowlng year he was 
one of several boys who won 
tl'iP8 to Dayton, Ohio, tor their 
e1ever airplane mOdels. 

tlon after a tew early setbacks. 
he gained the highest award, the 
Fisher scholat'shIP, In , com
paratively shOrt time. 

It seems that the young Ca
nadian must have a mechanical 
contraption to toy with wherever 
he might be. At any rate he 
drove to the university tram his 
home via Toran to, Canada, IllSt 
fallon a one-cylinder Raleigh 
motorcycle which, when It isn't 
runrung. Is belng ovel·hauled. 
Farquharson scldolll oruns thu 
vehicle. 

It was purely by chance that 
the "Model Boy" Came to the 
Unl verslty at IOwa. 

Rlchal'd Hawley and Kenneth A licensed transport pilot, Dawson 
cooper, both at Ft. Dodge, were stu- Ia negotiating tor the purchase at an 
dents at the university just prior to alrpla.ne, Intending! to eeta.blJsh III 
]930. when Hawley, member ot Del- business In Yukon. Contracts are 
tn. Tau Delta traternlty. and geol- already signed. 
OSy major conducted a flying school Particularly Impr!!S11lve amonlf 
at the Iowa City all·port. Cooper, Alaskan sIghts, Cooper said, are the 
Sigma Chi pledge, was enrolled In herda or thousands at cariboU, Which 
the college or dentistry, having tak· stoP all trattlc-If tllere Is any trat
en his preliminary work at Ft. flc-when they travel. 
Dodgo junior college. PrIcee lU,b 

Alllllka. PI'ices In the Interior at Alaska 
In March, 1934, Hawley and Coop. 

er, friends of many years standing, 
set out tor Alaska. 'rhelr purpose 
was dual; Hawley, IIsceMed trans
port flyer. was Intere8ted In Ala.~kan 
aerial prospects, and both of them 
were thinking at hunting and ad
venture. 

From Seattle to Seward, Ala8ka, 
was six days by boat ; to the end at 
the Fairbanks railroad, was two 
more days. It wae at Fairbanks 
Cooper and Hawley met Rogers and 
Post, at a lodge meeting. SOon at· 
terwards Will Rogers, seeing Coopel' 
on the stl'eet and remembering him, 
stopped tor an exchange of greet_ 
Ings. 'fwenty-foul' hours later, Will 
Rogers and Wiley, Post were dead, 
victims of an alrpiane crash. 

Cooper recalls how Irritated Inn
keeper Tlbbeta, owner at the Pioneer 
hotel In Fairbank!!, when he tound a 
brand-new bed, In the new addition 
to hls establlshment, scratcbed wltb 
RageI'll' name and the date, after the 
humorist's stay. Hearing of this, 
Cooper attempted to purchase th& 
bed, the last in which WI1l Rogerll 
slept, ottel'lng a fait· prIce, then 
doubling his after us the hotel man 
seemed reluctant. Suspicious, Mrs. 
Tibbets entered the dJscusslon with 
an emphallc "No!" and the bed wlll 
Pl'obubly be pal·t ot the projected 
Will Rogers memorial at Falrbankl!J. 

Ca..:Jestra./ Survey 
Both Hawley llnd Cooper worked 

with tho U. S. cadestral survey dur
Ing their first 8P"'Ug. summer and 
Call In Alaska. Through the win tel' 
follOWing, they malnlalned a U'llp 
line 580 miles out at Fairbanks. Over 
a 50-mile stretch, broken by their 
five cabins, they trapped, and a dog 
team carried the fu rs. 

The I owans separated for their 

amazed the Iowans. In DawHon, 
gasoline la 75 cente a ·gallon, and the 
prlpe jUmps to a dollar a short dIB
lance a.way. Cup of coffee and a 
hainbura-er III 60 centa, while a meal 
costs at least a dollar_ One dollar 
1& the price at a. haJrcut, too, and 
other costs are In proportion. A 
contributing factor to tblll Is the 
freight coat from Se1ttle to Fall'· 
banks, Milt centll a pound. 

The kllOWn tuture at Alll8ita 18 aU 
111 placer gold, Cooper a88erted, and 
If this gives out, as predicted, with
In the next decade, then It Is 1m. 
possible to predict where the future 
of this nOI·thern land will lie. Sur
veyS tor the Inter~atlOnal highway 
joining the arctic circle to South 
America. are being completed, and 
an army nylng ~se Is projected for 
Fairbanks. 

As to the prospects of employment 
In Alaska at the present time, Coop
er was dlscouragLng. "It's no place 
tor a young tellow to go, looking for 
work," he said . "It·s tough going, 
and you're likely to end up flat 
broke," 

Enou«h There 
"There are enough men th ere al

ready to take care at what w.ark 
tbere Is," Cooper asserted. "It Is 
no place to I· the out-of-work young
ster to go." 

Guests of Stuart E . Wilson at the 
Edwin Wilson hOme, 6S1 E. College 
street, Cooper anll .Hawley will lea.ve 
tor their homes In Ft. Dodge to
morrow mOl'lllng. Kenneth Cooper's 
brother, Wayne. Coo PCI', Is a aenlor 
student In the university college of 
\!IIedlclne. 

Artel' a mOnth with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hawley. and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cooper, In Ft. 
DOdge, the pall' will return to Alas
ka. to continue tbelr work. 

In 1931 Farquharson aban(lon
ed airplane models In favor of 
automobiles. Albeit success came 
to him In this kind of compeU-

He had planned to attend an 
eastern Institution, but while 
vIsiting In the east laet Summer 
he bappened to read a book on 
speech pathology by Prof. Lee 
E. Travis ot the psychologY' de
partment. The result was that 
Farquharson, who has a slight 
speech Impediment, decided to 
come here and carry one his en
gineerIng studies at the same 

time that he was having atten- 150 Farmers 
lion given to his speech ' defect. ~ , • 

obtain through the government'SO 
rural electrltlcatlon program. 

-
Canct'll." Display On i N U III B E R '/ Hear Speech 

Exhibition at Iowa ..,' ' ___ T_W_ O ___ • By H. StrOlle-
Union Until Sunday· (Continued !rOm page 1) ~ 

To educate the public concerning be accomplished but Hauptmann Pos81blllties tor electrification of 

the development of cancer, an ex- has given no indication he bas any- Johnson county farma moved up & 

htblt under tho ausPIces of the can- thing furtb er to say. step last night ae more than 150 
cer .committee at the Johnson COu n

ty Medical society opcn~d yesterday 
in lowa Union. 

The dlsl)lay, which consists ot 
wax models and photographs, win be 
open to the public dally from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. until SUnday. 

Owned by the American Society 
tor the Control ot Cancer, the can
cer exhibit w1ll bo ahown In various 
parts of the country. 

Burns, McCarthy 
Will Vie for Ping 

Pong Honors Soon 

Fra.nces S. Burns, A2 ot Lubbock. 
'rex., and JOsellhlne McCarthy, At of 
Huntington , N.Y., will play for hon
ors In the tlnals at the women'8 
ping pong tournament, to blI played 
In the women's gymnasium the 1a.t· 
ter part of the week. 

The carP (which 18 u.8soclated with 
the annual oblIervance at the boys' 
testlval) Is 8ymllollc of vigor, per. 
slstence and strength. 

Governor Hottmu.n·s posltlon on 
varIous phases at the cose was made' 
known as the New Jersey leglsla.· 
ture assembled to hca.r a personol 
message from him on "soclnl se· 
curity." 

Before the legislators was a vir· 
tual challenge from the 39-ycor·old 
republican governor to try to 1m· 
peach him tor his granting of a 30. 
day reprieve to the convicted kid
nap·murderer of the LIndbergh 
baby. 

"If lmpea.:hment Is the price that 
must be paid for daring to follow 
the dictates at my own conscience," 
he said In a ~harp defy to hl~ 

critics. "I am ready to pay It." 
Dut Impeachment talk among his 

political enemies had subsided to 
some extent. Democratic leaders 
saJd none of their membet·s would 
publiCly criticize the governor's ac
tion on the tloor of the leglsla.ture. 

The social security message and 
other slate matters. rather than 

JohnSOn county farmers heard an 

'explanatlon of the rural e tectrlfl 

catIon adminIstration program by 
H. J. Strong. manager at Scott 

county'S rural electrification coop

erative organl~tlon. 

Speaking from experience as a 

tormer public utilities employe, Mr. 

Strong explained the advantages an 
Incorporated group at farrnera could 

the Hauptmu.nn caso,' have claimed 
moat of the governor's atlentlon 
sInce granting the reprieve Thurs
day. 

All agencies Involved In til ' " '180 

wore largely Inactlv~efen8c ~Ull n
sel, slate pollee. prosecution ottl
elals ana t he governor himself. 

The governor's announcement 
that atate police would be asked to 
press a scorch tor othet· persons 
WllO might have figured In ~he 

ct'lme had not been carried out. 

Convenient 

"Farm hom~s, SChools and church
es wollid enjoy both the convenIence 
and economy of city electrification, 
It the tarmers will cooperate Ilnd 
accept the government's financial 
support," Mr. Strong stated. 

ACCOrding to Strong's figures, by 
accepting the government'll a.ld, with 
three electric customers to the mile, 
a I'atc ot ~4. 75 per 100 kUowatl 
hour/l would pay the C08t at the cur
rcnt used, Interest on federal loan, 
anll, ov~r a comparatively shot·t 
perlOd of years, retire the principal. 

At present a board of 21 directors, 
repesentlng the townships of John
son coU'nty, Is ga.therlng technical 
data and arranging details for the 
advancement at this county's rural 
ele<:trltlcatlon corporation. 

WUUacneee 
The Plan tor rural electrltlcatlon, 

o(\cpond8 solely upon the willingness 
at Ule tarmers to cooperato so tha.l 
th~y may obtain electric current at 
lowest prlcc~, Mr. Strong said. 

A mooting at representatlvell ot 
all countle8 federated In the cause 
at obtaining rura.l electrltlcatlon, 
will take place nell:t !Neek at Daven
port. Ottlce~ ot supervisor, man
",er and engineer will be definitely 
appointed to serve; these counties In 
tho wori' of starting their electrlfl. 
ca.t\on pro,cts and to handle com-

'I.RnnNOW! 
* * * (Meaning Excellent) From "Liberty" 

"Most entertaining film since 'It Happened 
. On~ Night'." - N. Y. Journal 

"Swell for anyone who loves to laugh." 
- N. Y. Daily News 

It Happen~d One Night on a Park Bench! 

AND HOW!!! 
"THE FASTEST, FUNNIEST, 

FIGHT·TO-A.FINISH L 0 V E 

PAGEFlV! 

Program 

9 a .m.-The radio stylIst. 
9:16 a.m.-YesterdayS mUlllcal 

fnvorltea. 
9 :30 a.m.--The book shelt, OliV

ette Holmes. 
10 a.m.-Within the cla8srqom, 

educational paycholory, Prot. Fred· 
eric B. Knlg ttt. 

10:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

l! a.m.-Wlthln the -cllIIIsroom, 
Goethe's Faullt, Prof. EriCh Funke. 

11:60 a.m.-Fa.rm tla.8he8. 
12 a .m.-Rhythm ramble8, 
1 P.RI.-Radlo aida tor high 

Bchools, vocational guidance, ~r. 
woOd Louis and Mr. Sullivan. 

1:30 p.m.-operetta selections. ' 
1:45-Behlnd the Ethiopian con

fUet. 
2 p.m.-Afternoon melOdies. 
2:16 p.m.-Romance under waters, 

federal bureau ~t ti,herlel. 
2:30 p.m.-Album at artlata. 
2:46 p.m.-Wltb the authOrs. 
3 p.m.-lllustrated musical ebata. 

Thotna8 C. Collintl- . 
4 p.m.-Elementary Spanish. 'n8~ 

Probet Laaa. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary Germa.n, 

Hildegarde Stlelow. 
5 p.m.-UnIversity newspaper ot 

the all', William Bartley. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, the land 

at the story book. 
7 :15 p.m.-Television program 

With statlon W9XK_ 
7:80 p.m.-Popular ballad8, Prot. 

John W. Ashton. 
7:45 p.m.-Theater newe, Priscilla 

Sellman. 
8 p.m.-Radio Child Stully club, 

preschOOl course, Food tor Healtn 
and Growth, Miriam E. Lowenberg, 
Iowa State college. 

8:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
8:45 p.m:-Storles out at Iowa's 

pa.st, State HistOrical SOCiety, WiI· 
lIam J. Petersen. 

9 p.m.-Gueat artist program, 
Philip La Von and Keltb Sutton_ 

Legion POlt WiU 
Broadcast Tomorrow 

The Waehlngton American Le· 
glon post wlll broadcast over W:SUI 
tomorrow evening at 9 o'olock as a 
teature of the Amerlca.n Leglon pro· 
gram. 

Fear FtnaIleJal Crisis 
PARIS, (AP) -French bank ng 

circles last night reflected tear at a 
t1nanctal crisis In tho wake of the 
expected collapse at Premier PIerre 
Laval's cabinet. 

pl\caUons which may arise In th. 
planning. construction and contract. 
Ing at the project. 

CounUes Included In the newly 
tormed tederatlon arc: \Tohnson, 
Scott, Clinton, Cedar, Jones, Musca· 
tine, Jackson, Dubuque, Louisa, 
Linn and Washington. 
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Come and see the pic
ture that all the movie 
critics picked as the 
best one made in 1935. 

"Th. 
lalormer" 

with 

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
Hundreds of you folks did 

not see this, the most 
astounding drama the lICl'eeD 

has ever known. Its teno\, 
and its glory blast the human 
heart. You picture fans will 
see some great adlng and an 
unusual story. A marvelous 
pieee of direction. Liberty 
magazine rave this pleture a 
FOUR STAR ratiDg. 

NO.2 FEATURE 

HS Thought He Knew a Lot 
About Women! 

SHE Thought She Knew a Lot 
About Ment 

CHESTER MORBlS 
in 

"rve Been 
Around" 

with 

Rocb~lle Hud.eon 

Pathe New. - Show. AU 
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Gophers Drop Northwestern; Indiana W~ns 
MinnesotaNips[Ramh1ers Meet St. Amh.rose 
Purple Quintet Team at Davenpdrl Tonight; 
For First Win Marians Boast Better Record 
In Tight Battle 
Roscoe Leads 

Points as 
With 13 
Wildcats 

Succumb \0 Early 
Rush; Lead Changes 

M.l~NEAPOLIS, J a n. 20 (AP) -
Min nesota u pset Northwestern for 
thp Gop hers' fi rst western confer. 
ence haskctbo ll victory 30-29 In II. 

wllcJ contest t onight. T he Gophers 
IJla~' cl lhelr best gam e of t h e season 
with Geo"ge n oseoe at tor wurd, the 
Rc,lI'i llg ace with 13 points. 

JOo r Nor th wcste"n Fred Trenk le 
equatl d nosco("~ p()l nt tota l w it h 
13, hUI it was not conugh 10 g ive (he 
]>III'pl (' tho ellgo. ~I' hc scol'e at the 
,lmlr was tied, ] 5·15. 

• hlrt With Rush 
Min nesota. 8tarted with a rus h aC· 

leI' Smith or th e Wildcats had scored 
a rroe t hrow. The home t eam ran 
the count to 7-1 before Tt'enkle came 
I n wit h two heau LI tu I s hots to p u t 
Nr, ,·th wcatN'n back Inlo the game 
(lfler tour minutes of play. With 
'rr~nklc' doing m ost of l he shoot· 
illg. the W iltlcllts pMscd Mlnnesotn 
mlcJwUy In l h p rlod to make t he 
sCo l'e 13-12. HOSql(, ketlt his team In 
Uw rUl1nlng with "pectaculal' one· 
1,nnded HhOts f l'OI1'\ <lcep In the cour t . 

'fho lead altemll.ted thro llgh m ost 
af the rest DC t he gam . 

II was Minnesota's f irst wi ll in 
five co nfe rence starts, a nd North 
twestern's second 108S In four gaml!s. 
NORTIIWF.';TERN FG.FT.PF.TP, 
']" 'enlde, r _. __ . __ . G 3 1 13 
l\r~ l\Iichnel, f .... _ ... ___ 0 0 1 0 
B lume, r _' ___ '_"_' 2 0 0 4 
r..,ntith, c .... _ ...... _ ... _ .. 2 ] 1 5 
Nag" II\" C ___ " ___ '" 0 0 4 0 
~~n.ltr, If _ .. __ ..... _._ ... 0 2 4 2 
VII ncc', g ... __ ... __ ... _._ :e 0 3 4 
M"I'ccr, t: __ ..... ~_ ... 0 1 2 1 

'rol als ...... ___ .~ .......... 11 7 16 29 
l\lIN"!IIESO'l'i\ FG.FT.PF.TP. 
Tlnltpr. f .... _~._ .. __ . 1 3 1 5 
\Vnllbloll'. r "._._,,_. 0 I I 
n~SC(,O, f .. ~~,_ .. _._. 0 I 4 1:1 
Jl.al'lllllll, r .. _ .. _ ..... _ 0 It It 0 
• Jolles, c· /l' __ ........ _ 1 2 1 4 
]\fa nley, c _ .... ~ ..... _ ... 0 2 1 2 
R ()lek, g "'_" ___ '" 1 1 2 3 
SCl.' bll~h, A' ....... _ ............ 0 I I 1 
lIalvOl'sclI, If __ . __ ." 0 1 1 1 

'rota III _ ... _ ..... . __ ..... Q 12 12 30 
/;('ol'e at hair - Northwestern J5; 

.\linntlllo lllo 1G. 
"'I'ell Ibrows missPIl--SmUh, Na · 

goele, Dender. VIIIl('& 2, HakeI', IlQs· 
"lle 2, ,Jones 2, Ito lt!k 2. Hnlvorsen. 

Refc'·e .. - "!III('!; Urnrn" (lle("aul). 
ll I1lPil'l~-Oollg Clllrno «Jhlcago). 

World Champ 
Boxer Canine 
Comes to U.S. 

:\11':'7\\1' A UKEE, J an. 20 (AP)- 1' he 
worlrl cha mpion 1)o"er dog J obn P . 
\\Tag IlElr of ,Mllwa ukee Im ported from 
/Germany three w eek$ ago has boen 
,l nCOrPoratecJ a t the purchase pr ice, 
$4,000 with S(lmn or the na tlon's 
bes t known celebrities subscribin g 
Ito Btock a t $1 a sha re. 

Th e l)oxel' whORe nllm e Is Doria n 
von ) fn";enhoC or MAzela lne, was Im
por ted <l uty rree fnr the purpos of 
lrn llrovlng the hreed In tho U nited 
,s la tes. Dorlnn won the world sleg r 
,ti tl e a t th!' Internationa l dog s how' 
h~ld at Frankfort on Mai n last API'II, 

F or lh lJenpfi t oE the 1V'll1n n, the 
hoxer Is descended frllm t h or iginal 
J';uroPean b ulldog. F'r6m this IInl. 
mn. l. the Britis h developed the fa· 
Imo\,s heavy bodied, feroclolls ap· 
pcarln!; English bulldog, whose un· 
d Hshot Jaw belles tbc affectiOn he 
hestow8. The Ocr mans developed 
t hI) European bulldog Into a terr ier 
~ ype. The hoxer Is ag ile, Ilk tbe 
Dobe"man pinscher , and IR strong. 
jawcd hilt a{fec tlona te, like the Eng. 
11Hh bulldog. He Is used for pOlice 
a nd military work In Oermnny. 

Adrian to Lead Local 
In Que t for Victory 
Against Amhrosians 

Skill Ad\'l~n. leading cage scorer 
In \h clly to datt', leMs the St. 

Mary's bask tball l am to St. Am· 

b"ose of Davenport tonight with the 

hope of getti ng revenge tor the two 
detcats the Ramblers suffel'ed from 
t hat aggregatiOn la8t yeal·. 

Conch Francis Suepp I, who Is 
taking 10 men on the trip for t he 
battle, was oll t\m lsUc last nigh t as 
he sent h is cagers through a last 
illl lnu(G workou t. He said that Dav. 
enport had been defeated bud ly this 
Y'II,I' by Sl. P at·s or Iown. I(y onll, 
tMrefore, hlA outfit should have II. 

good e hancb becau8t' t h tw,) loca l 
team~ wc,'e ev~n ly match~(\ In th('II' 
S'umc last Wed nesday. 

Good Record 
Another rellson t he Mariana Ivlll 

lJe favored Is because of theh' ('xcel. 
lent record thuB fa" thlB ~Jeason . Out 
of 8even games Il layed the RllmblrrH 
have emerged victOrious In five , an(1 
8U rr red only two tlor atA. 

The Suepllel mcll will be hampI'I't'l1 
hy t h 1 ()9~ of John J\l he"hu~ky, HtP). 
1£11' fOl'wa,'d, wh o has been ou t of 
two gam~s IleCaUS(\ of lK'a,' lot reVN·. 
Ho wil l h(' rl'lJlaceel In I ho I"!amblrr 
II neu r' by Henderson, rangy !'('serve, 
who has "hown UP well In previous 
ti lts. • 

AdrIan and McCarr rty are exp ct· 
Cd to do most of t he IIcOI'lng a.nd 
make th ings hot for each other. The 
A m broslan ace, who Is t he only vet· 
eran to return to the li neup for 
the Davenporl qu in tet lhls yenr. Is 
Ilo good Hhot and dependalJlo floor 
man, 

Ath'lan, th fustest anti m ORt un
o,·th odox play PI' In (l1e city. has av· 
f! ,'aged 11.1 pOints In the sev n can· 
tests thnt tho Murlana havo hud tills 
yell". The whole orfense of th,' nllm. 
biOI' uggregatlon Is built uround Hkll1 
ulld fo r this ro ..... on "s!. Mary's gaps 
/18 Acl rll,1n goes," 

Su I>pel bell ves that the Daven· 
pot·t oll tflt 18 greatly imm'oved sin e 
. the lJeglnnlng of the yeur. Lasl l?rl. 
day night It 9ubcJueri St. ]\f1ll,,'S 
or Clin lon, which he regards U9 ono 
of the beet parochlul ou lms In tho 
stato. 

In the attempt to smoolh lh II' de
fensive gume, tho Mal' luns wen t 
Jl1 roUgh a final floor p laying scrlm
)'l'Iage last night a l tho City h igh 
gymnasium. T he Rambler men tor 
has not been pleascel w ith his out· 
'~It's det('nslve gamo th is year. 

T he starling li neup which was UII ' 

nounc d last night Includes AdrIan 
a nd Henderson , rorwarM; Reller, 
center; and Grimm onll Soh lcnk, 
g ua l·ds. 

Reservos w ho a re golnS' on the 
,t r ip who will undoubted ly s e action 
In 111r game are Fay, Strabley, (lc,·· 
be,', Haloubek , a nd lIen llessl'Y. 

Cage Scores 
Gustavus Adolph us 45, S l. JOhn'S 

(COli gevll lt.') 35. 
E m ory and H~nry 27; George 

'Washlngt on 43. 
Alma college 32; Hliisclale coUege 

91. 
Columbln 30; Pla tteville Teacbers 

(Wis.) 28. 
Kansas 45; Neb ,·aska. 23. 
Buona. Vls la 44 ; T rinity 86. 
McPherson 33; Bethany 18. 
Hardin Sim mons 41; Olson's 

.swedes 39. 
Dickinson Teachers 32; BottineaU 

F orestry 30. 
Armour Tcch . 26; Michigan State 

Norma l 21. 
Notre D'olme 46; Symcuse 49. 

Jlulll1(,s, (lOl, hl" Capllli .l 
en l)" Torvnld llo!:'J1e~. :tl1-_1 Hg- ;·.:x 

Iowa Slate glla"d, vIII also ,.~tu." 
his tiUe of "captain" du r ing the 
basebalL season next spring. H olmes, 
one of the con fe"cncc'" leuding 
pitchers, was elec ted last sprlnS' to 
lead Ihe Cyclones In defense of th elt· 
Dig' 'Ix dia mond litle. 

Big Ten Standings 
W. 

Indiana .............................. 5 
Purdue ............................ _ ... 3 
Ohio Stale ................ .......... 3 
Michigan ............................ 3 
Northwestern _ .... ............... 2 
IOWA ................................ 2 
Wisconsin .......................... 2 
Illinois .... ............................ 2 

J". o 
o 
2 
2 
2 
a 
3 
3 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
.600 
.600 
.500 
.4:00 
.4.00 
.400 

Minnesota ...................... _ ... 1 4 .200 
Chicago .............................. 0 4 .000 

LA,sT NIGHT'S RESULTS 
Michigan 31; Iowa 27. 
Minnesota 30; Northwestern 29. 
Indiana 26'; Wisconsin 24. 

GA.MES SATURDAY 
Clitit.ilj'o at Northwestern. 
Michiglln at Minnesota. 

TP. 
152 
121 
146 
179 
138 
126 
129 
139 
132 
120 

OP, 
136 
480 
123 
162 
109 
14l 
156 
137 
189 ' 
16g 

BITS ABOUT 

SPORTS 
Ry HAROLD REED 

IOW/t's illlllote 'lt offense be· 

(' li llie hicreuslnt ly evident in 

bOlh I he Ohio State anti Michi. 

J:nn I:'n 111 CS. Al:uins t the Buclc. 

rYes Ihe lIawlts mls-'red setup 

shot~ tillle nlt!'r li,ll e allcl it was 
the SUIII(' way against the \\'ul. 
" ~rines IURt nlght. Agnh's t 
l\Iic'hi ~nll I>QUI Wlllsh and Van 
, 's"pl,lyl, ml ... wrl .·Iose III . hut" 
ill the IlL"t 10 set'on/ls of l'lay 
",lIh 011 .. (,Ollnt liml at 27 all. 
'fh e Old Gold hun, lied lhtl bafl 
well IIntl IJenelrated r,ll' 11110 the 
WOlverin ll \le re llse, but when it 
1'" 11111 t o "inl:illl:' the b"fl III the 
1':1), Sl ll lioll, th~)' jlls t \V~"('f, ' t 

t he "!'. 
• • • 

Hlg Mntt '\'nl~h camo tllI'ulI J; h 
with flying colIn". Ull to th Pl'('''' · 
ent ho hn!< b~~11 r<llt'd n~ Ih" (hiI'd 
Ht!'ing ~I'nlt'r. I IiH five field goal 
IlI" 'rormonc(' laMt night waM onto 

or llw few brigh t " I,o ts In an nther
wl~c !;IOflI11Y """'lin!;. Hid Rusen· 
lIml, who rall~d to sturl because of 
a culd, ulso drmonstrntcd why he 
1M on" of the most Ce[U'cd forwards 
In the conference. Ith hlH entranc<" 
Into lhe game the H awl< yeS b!!Came 
Injectpd with new lifo. Twlc(' the 
lillie Corwnl'd Intercepted passe" (tnd 
'h'lbbl d lho Il'ngl h "I' til(' fl OM fa" 
Ket·up HholH. 

• • • 
"Dutch" 1,~h .. lnS', nHHIRlant ('oach 

at 1'11l'(111~ , seolltr,l thl' lawn. ((\lIntel 
In lh~II' tilt lu"t night. I]enny 
On"terh(Uln ob~orvct1 111,,111 (rom lllP 
"ld{,lInt," at Uhlo State In 11I't'llal'a' 
tlon rUl' the \\'"Iverlne tilt. MI<'hl
gan WQ" glv('n lin R In III chane .. 
(t) wIn, 

• • • 
Ozzie S ill/molll! went to ( 'hi· 

I ago F" ;,luy to see ,Joe J.AJllis 
pe..rorm ill 1,1" II hhl'evi:tI!'t! Ilff 
wit h Retzlaff. Now Joe h ad seen 
(luio 1,lay f(l(l thnll bll t h!1(1 
never IIwl hllll, whilo Ozzie hlltl 
IIc, 'p r Stl l'lI ,)oc fig ht hi,t , 1II','er
I lipless, "'lin It'd to get a~'lllaint · 

ed. 
• • • 

O>.zle ur"lved ea"ly tho day of th~ 
fight ~o ho hU 'Tied !'is'M down to 
J{)(!'H apartlll(!nt to m t!et the !( .. ~nt 
man. Ill.' was just a Httl hit heHI· 
tant about bargln!.': in 011 the fllmet! 
flglll(,". A [t~r a ll, thOugh, Ozzl<' 
reason d, 10 meet a man who could 
put 'em aslcep li ke Louis could, 
waH somel hlng thut didn't hap1l0n 
too oftcn 90 pcrhaps he IlItd b<'ttN' 
"un Ul) al1d ma ke the acq uaintance, 
now t hat he had the I'hance. 

• • • 
lie mnl( the bell. Joe h:ul just. 

a wa I<cned so he call1tl to tile 
doo,' himself. 

"1'111 Ozzie Simlllons," blurt ed 
OUI' hero. 

"Say," exclaimed ,LOUis, hJ'vo 
beell wnitilJ~ ' I~ 10llg time to 
nleet you. Corne right Oil in." 

• • • 
Oz fou nd the 21·year·old boxer 

JUHt a n unnssumlng kid who sti li 
can't rlg uro out wh y h e should pc 
the s ubjecl or so m uch pu blicity. 
The GallOI)lng Ghost of the Gl'\(lIro l1 
a nd the Brown Embll.lm l' had n. 
swell chnt and you can bel that the 
onc wi ll be pulling fo r thc othe,' 
fm' 0 II he is wor t h f,.om n ow on. 

Tllt~r Matmen 
Trip Nebra!iJka 

CEDAR FALLS, Ia., J a n . 20 (AP) 
- Iowa State Teach I'S took two fa lls 
and three decis ions to defeat the 
Univers ity of Nebraska wrestler I!' 
21 1·2 to 9 1·2 h ere toni ght. Tho 
Panthers rn n up 19 points befo"e tM 
Corn huskers scored II. point. 

Summal'les : 
118 pound!>: Natvlg, lown Stald 

Tea chers, threw McDaniel, Nebl'as· 
1m, In 3:35. 

126 . pounels: Moore, Iowa. Slate 
Teach ers. defE!llted Smiley , Nebraska. 

135 pOUnds : Cheney, lawn Sta.to 
Teacb('r s, threw Wittman, N ebraska, 
In 9:52. 

145 pounds: Champl, Iowa State 
Weacher s, defeated La rs en, Nebras · 
ka. 

1va pounds: Schul~, Jowa Sta te 
Tenchers , d feated Mallon, Nebras . 
ka. 

165 pountl ~: Flosnlck , N~bl'asko, d<.'· 
feat d Mathers, Iowa Stnte Teach· 
er's. 

17~ , pounds: B1uc, lowa. State 
'i;eache rR, III-ew with Smons, N cb . 
.. asim. 

Henvywplgbt: Funken, NebraSka, 
I h,·pw Nelsoll, lawn Stllte Teachers , 
'i n 5:]0. 

II 
Shamrock Five Faces Weal{ Hoosier Five WATCH ODT, MEN! 

!.!================== Oxford Team Tonight; Begin Tops Badgers 

Mudlavia! 
Some Resort 
Iowa GricJmen Jll~t 

Miss Not Playing 
In Purdue Buttlc 

II.)' HOB :;, .. I.J.I.;t( 
II hn)lpencd In tl little Indiana 

town by till' name o{ Jl1(ulhwla, a 
l1i'allh I'r'sort which tnk,'" its lI ame 
(',.u," the flU'nuUs mud u,,~tI III the 
lI'cntm(,l1t of iII~. 

On (111M 11t1"(icUlar lIi,'ht ludlavl~ 

. wus acting a~ host to the Unlve,'~lty 
or (OW[, [olaball sqUad, II' hlch WlIS 

(\n l'Ulll(.' to Lofl1.yC'tlc t.u em.'Ol.1lltPr 

til<' l'u"du~ Uolt'·"nl<1I,,'·s un the ful. 
luwlng allcmoon. 

'fhe ""uad was HI>lIt UI> and three 
ot' fou,· playNs assign('(1 to ellcll 
enhin. The I.IIl'S passe(! th l' ~vf'nlng 

all togNhe,' In one u{ til!' la,'get' 
cabins playing hlldgc IIn<1 dl!<cllsslng 
th(' next (\oy'~ game. 

The ('venlng l'a~se<1 quickly [Inl\ 
when I II o'c lock came tl10 ath letps 
le[t fo,' I hN.. 'lual'tc"H, 11 was a 
pitcll blacl', moonle ... ~ nlg l't (lnd 
cac h (llaye)' Imr) to walk sloWly, 
groping his way "long tho na~I'ow 

Pill h.'. 
\VUyne )In80n, F"anlt Jak01l1.ek 

and "Skcct,q" I1nltolll, who"c ('ailin 
Was somo <.IlslUnce f"ol11 the othCI'S, 
nollc!'ri that. :1s they got flll'lher 
r!'Om the cabin, the Imth I,ccamc 
muddiel'. 

Being !l Qua,·t"rlJack and therchy 
SUPllcS dly the IImartest oC lhe 
three, Hallom suggc'sted thut it 
would he ('IlRic,' to wash on,,'M {pet 
thall to CI~~lIl ol\e's slloNJ, 80 tho 
thl'ep 'ontinucd in the Illutl IJlII·c · 
rooted. 

'rhe slime bpcamc uOCl)er anti dl'ell. 
Or nnd the boys h('gan to WU'l{lI'1' if 
they were on Ihe right palh. 

sudcl~n ly out or the night cnme 'L 
st~,.n , commanding voice. 

"StOll 111 you,' (r'ael,s!" come th!' 
order. 

Tho th"ee athle(os, senSlnS' dangel', 
tlld as (hey we"e told. A II1l1n ~a"'·'y· 

Ing II InlltPrn 31lllronrhcd I hel11. As 
th e raYR o[ tight IIlu l11 lnated tho 
pMhway, the 1>,*,s looked-and 
shu<luel·f'd. A few y,u'ds u\> the I>ath 
yawned Il ghn~tly pit. 

"A 30 root <1,'Op," xvln.lned tho 
wa.l ch mnn, jl th~lI ... , <Iuicl<santl!t, 

Iowa Tmck T em1t 
Will Cum.pete In 

St. Lou.is 1l.elays 

~'he St. Louis In doo,' r~laY9, 
hooked for I'·(,b. 20, hnve been 
acJded tl> the University or 
JOWI1'S U'nek Rehedul~, It has 
b~cn Il n n 0 u n C e d by 'onch 
Geo rge 1'. IJresna ha n . 

J 1 l ~ li kely I hat Only a sma ll 
Rq UQ.cJ of (1 u t~ta nding rnon w ill 
b~ ta ken (0 Sl. I_nuis. Iowa. 
las t ypn r won ~he mi le ,'eloy In 
t ho St. L ou is games, defeati ng 
lntJlon\\ a l1,1 Kansas 10 oslublls h 
tt meet r ecord. 

Th o a,ldllion .. or th is meet g lvcs 
t he H rL \V k I' .I' e s s~ven Indonr 
meets , Including dua l m e(' IR wi th 
Ol'lnll ~lI . Chicago, u nd Mione· 
Rola and (ho s lall' quadrangular 
l11 ('el Ilt Iowa City. 

Bus'y Week of Three Games 26·24 in Hot 

Reserve Five May Face Sid Rosenthal 
Oxford; TiI~s Here Jumps to 8th Place 
Thursday, FrIday lB· T S . 
I'I'obllllle tarling Lineup!!: 

St. Pat's Oxford 

Healy ................ LF ................ J am es 
Cocn .................. R F .......... Simpkins 
Patterson .......... C .................. Parks 
Carrigg ............ L G ............ Degood 
Lc\lZ .................. R G ......... _ ..... Spratt 

n "g en conng 
Bill lJaal'low mai ntained his lead 

in the Big 'fe n sco,'lng mee us both 
he and War,.en Wh ltlltlger, Ohio 
State ace, in SCCOOd Il lacc WCI'O idle. 

John Townsen,l a r Mlch lgun 

Court Contest 
Iurliana Leads 15 to 9 

At Half ; Wisconsin 
Stages Final Spnrt 

MADISON, WI •. , ,lun. 20 (API 

Indlann nos cJ out 'VlscolI~ln 26 to 

Oxford w ill get a nother taste of 

'how Sl. Pa t' s I ris h pllly basketball 

w ilen t.he Sha mrocks Invade tho 

Ila '·n· llke gym of Oxfol'd toni gh t in 
n. return game which the rampaging 
I"l sh s hould . ta~e wl lh a. minimum 
ot ~rcort. Th ey de feated lhe west 
county leam 37 tu 6 III t hei,. fi "st 
m cling. 

j umped to t hird place with 43 )1olnts 
by garnering nlrle l)olnts against 
Iowa. lie pa6SCd Thomas of Oh io 
State who was Idle. 

Rosenthal d lmJnuti ve. Iowa for. 
ward, jumped rrom fourteenth lllaco 
to elg ll th POSition with 32 poIn ts. 

G .FG .FT.r"'.TI'. 
llanrlow (Chi) ........ 4 22 11 3 5~ 
Wh ltllnger (OS) _ r. 1G J 9 8 5 I 

24 before a wild capacity crowd or 

8,ROO tonight to r('maln lInderl'at~11 

In (Ive w('"t('rn confcrenoe buskl'thull 

'slorts , hut It took everything III Ih!' 

lloosie,'s' repertoire lo win. 

1 ndiana 11a,\ I hhlgH a1l i\S OW'I 
'way In the [lrst half, (lunnlng lea,l
'Illg an assault which put the Hoos
le"R ahoad 15 to 9 at th Int"rl11ls
IIllon. The Badg,'I'~ got o"ly I wo 
,nl'll\ goals d'"' in g lh .. 11UIr. J. 'l'ownscn<l (Mlch) 

6 
Gunning (Ind) .. 5 
Rudness (MICh) , .. 5 
T homas (OS) ........ 6 

Comue" (I ll) ,. .. " 
Lang (Chi) '''' , ... 4 

ROSEN'l' lI A L. 

14 15 16 43 ' I'h" rroosi~"" Rtro(C'hpll the lNI<t 
15 12 13 42 Ilu 10 poInts ~[Irly In the ~econ,1 half, 
15 10 13 40 but lhe Badgers c lob'Cd the ",all to 
13 9 J 3 35 fou, ' points with two CiI'Hl gouls and 

Diamond Men 
Argue Trades 
McCarlhy, Harris See , , 

Adv.an tage in Swaps ; 
Build .With Rookies 

NI',W YOnK. Jan. 20 (A F)-Joo 
,\t" '11"lhy and Stan ley I IaITls each 
Ihin lc R he out·smarted the other 1D 
1:I"t W~<.''''R {our.player ~wap be· 
tW~l'n Ihe Ynnl<cos and the ' 'lash · 
Inl':tl>ll H,'nators, "-no lells you why. 

rll Was hington, t he trend ts to • 
wu,'" ~"n1l1g talenl. '''ith 110 ]len 
nant In sl!(ht this Yl'ar, Cla,'k Orl t · 
rit hun" !Tarrls ure ",oing about the 
husinoHH o{ rrcol1strlle\ing lhe Nr,tll> 
with ~'()ul1gstcrs who ean h~ coun led 
on to ('umo through UVCl' tL pel'lud 
or yl'al·~. 

C;Ct lIill , lleshoJ1g 
That'~ why holll 1I1CI1 IJelieve thl'Y 

rna,lI' a BlIlart <1 .. u l when they ob
(alne'll outfiel<lel' Jesse lIm and 
pitcher' Jimmy Deshong, both COItR, 

In exchango for outflelt lcr nOY J ohn· 
Son and pilcher Bum p Hael ley w ho 
hu.v" hepn l<lcklng a "oul"l the majors 
for qulle ,. few years. 

liar";. is goln", to thrOw t he 
H\>eedy Illil inlo regular action und 
will gi ve him the No. 1 spot In th o 
halting- order. DeshOng will be used 
chiefly in relie[ roles, bu t Harris sces 
no ,'eason why t he Pelln sylvanln 
colll'gian shoulcln't develoll into a 
"tarUnS' lwlrl .. r. 

i\[us t Bol3ter 

Thursday night the Slla mrocks 
will attem pt to taK St . Ambrose 
down the line w hen t hey clash on 
t he south·slde court. '1'0 round ou t 
(L busy week th ~ I ris h tak e on W II· 
ton .Juncllon her~ rlday. 
, Conch Han 'y Ryan hae Indieatcd 
that t here Is a st.ro llg posslbll ily that 
h is se olld Htring w ill start tOn ight's 
game wi th Oxtonl so as to save hiS 
fI "st Clv!) fOr t he tot,gh games '1'hurs' 
day nnd F,·iday. 

C'.dord weak 
Arter S'etling off to a In.te start 

this season due to lal'k or gl'm fa· 
cili ties. Coach Bools or Oxford has 
'had It'ouble I'oll ndi ng h is green 
tenm Into a/ smooth working ouW!. 
;Despite their POOl' record to date, 
th Orange a nd Dlack clad men may 
cause t rouhle tal' the Shamrocl<s, for 
!tlwy havB II. reputation of helng 
tough' to beat on th eir home court. 

I n yesterday's session, t he soutb · 
side var sit y looked classy as they 
broke t hrough the stUbborn secOnu 
string defense for numerous shots 
in the (·Iear. '.rbls was the second 
pl'aclle~ fo" th" IriSh slnco Ole com
pletion or exams, ancl th~y a howed 
no III erfecls from lheir two day 
layoff. 

Fa ther Ryall will lnke 13 men to 
Oxford tonight: COen, H ealy. Patter • 
son, Carrigg, Leuz, F loc"ch inger, 
Demery, Gutierrez, Pi n n~y, PU[;,h, 
Nosblsh, Byer s and Aaron. 

It t he reserves s tart against Ox· 
fo,'d t he lineup wil l probably be: De
.mery a nd I?loerchinger, forwrlrds; 
Pinney, center; a nd Aa,'on nnll nut
le,'rcz, guards. 

New Records 
To Appear On 
Remade Track 

nun IINS or 193G will create a new 
pet or reco "llR (or raccs or l he Un l
ve"s ity of I owa's ovu l t,'ul'k In the 
fle ldhouse. 

Reason f ot· th e Impending revision 
of th e m arks Is the [,tct that tho 
track noll' meas ures eig ht laps to 
t he mile Ins tead of s ix. '.r he six· 
la p t rnck, built In 1921. was t he larg
est indoor cinder a nd c1!lY circui t In 
t he na lion . 

Coach GeOl'ge Bresnaha n 
thut ·th e track was s horten ed so t hat 

two fl'OO lhrows in a row amI after 
10 13 0 3~ r 

3~ !Ol'eh tman and lJ u (man WPllt !Jut 0" 
r"UIH. rIllYI'll I>tlt \\'I HN>I1Hin Ilhpod 
23 to 22. 

(IA) ............ -....... G 10 12 G 32 Inrllunl1 went In front nn 1'ltllt '~ 
Trenl{l .. (NW) ........ 4 14 3 9 31 lwo rl','e thl'Ows and added two more 
110s('oe (Mlnn) ..... 5 14 3 14 3! when the Dadg(" 'H fouiod Creque 'lt-
Kl"ssl~r (P) . .. .. 3 14 ~ 1 31 Iy in lL desp~raL~ pffort to hl'Puk til' 
Young (1') ........... 3 12 7 2 31 1 h .. lIoo81el's' stalling game In tho 
13~I<er (~\inn) ...... " 11 7 8 29 la"t two min utes. 
Smith (NW) ...... 4 U 
DAHKO ( I i\) .. 11l 

I NI}J,\ NA (26) }'(;.Fl·.PI~.TJ'. 

ISlout, f __ "_._._._._". 2 0 :l 4 
10 11 2H 

7 3 27 

Powell (Wis) .......... G 5 III 4 26 Gunning, f _._,,_._. __ . 3 2 :1 8 
HI~g'eJ (III) ........ _ .... 5 11 4 5 26 Etnire, r ._,,_._,,_._ 0 II II II 

,;v~ J~. I'd. '1'1'. 01'. 

In diann ............ 5 0 1.000 152 136 
Purdue .... .,.... 3 0 1.000 121 80 
Micl1igan ........ 3 ., 
Ohio Slale .... 3 2 
Northwestern 2 2 

IOWA ." ......... 2 3 
Wisconsin ...... 2 3 
T1linQIH ....... " 2 3 
Minnesota ...... 1 4 
Chicago ......... 0 4 

(l Al1les Last 

."10 179 In3 

.1i0t) 14G 123 
.6~O 138 10n 
AOO 120 141 
.1110 J39 156 
04110 138 131 
.200 tS2 187 
.000' 120 16G 

Night, 
Iowl1 27. Mlchlgnn 31· 
Minnesotn 30, Northwestern 20. 
Indiun(t 26, Wisconsin 24. 

lla nu'S Saturday 
Chicago ttt Northweste'·n . 
Michigan at Minnesota. 

Dubuque Welterweight 
Wins bldiana Bout 

Fochtma n, c _ ... _ ......... 3 0 4 Ii 
lIoslel', c .... _ .... ~~._ 0 f) (J 0 
H u fCman, g ._. __ ._ 1 0 4 2 
"'a liter, g ___ " ___ 1 2 1 o1i 

1' laCr;-g .... __ ._ .. __ ... 0 2 1 2 

'folals .... ___ .. ~ __ ... , .1() 0 IG 26 
W [ SCONSI N (24) FG."~J'.l' II'.'rI'. 
(Demal'I" r .... ___ ... __ 0 1 I L 
li'uUe-r, f ._~. ___ • 0 1 1 
tPowell , f .... __ .. _ .... __ 3 2 7 
Uuoney, t __ . __ .... __ ... ~I II II 0 
[Winilllr t, r ... , ..... ___ It 1\ 0 II 
Stege, C ......... ____ .. 1 4 0 tj 
.l oneJj, Cog __ ......... __ • 0 1\ 1 Ii 
!\fjI"hell , g _ .. __ . __ . 1 I 0 3 
\V(~gIlU', g _ ... _. __ ..• 2 2 2. G 

Tota.ls _._ .......... _ .... _ 7 10 13 H 
Seo,·., aL hl\lr: llltll!uu~ 15; Wiseon · 

'sin 9. 
1""00 throWIl lI1ill,!lI: GUll lling 3, 

Rll f(lIm n 2, Wulhl'T I, ("Iall 2. 1'1,1. 
101' I. 1'0", .. 11 5, Stel(e 2 . 

CllTCAOO, .Jail. 20 (AP) - Milt 
ArOl1, Duhuqup, la" welterweight, 

Her~I'p(', ,Joh n GeLdtrlf (St. 'J'hOnt· 
:as). l lllll>il'., Gt'OI'go Jliggins (Mi ll, 
neapolis). 

Ioulboxcd Georgie Eng I of PlymOuth, =;====;;=;.;;:==;;;;~ 
rnd., tonighl to will the deciSion ~ 

In un eight round hout at the Mal'l- _ i\NNOUN('I~l\IEN'r _ I 
gold gardenS. st ,ulrllt 1.\0,"'(1 

ArOH pm t> I O.Y e <l un effective 2 1lI,,,,I,s HUII1 1\Ialn ('lunplls 
"tmight le ft to 1111.) up points while $~.r,\I WI'('I< 
Eng"I's agg"essivcncss made the AIf", lIa,' .. I ,It",hl,' "OUII1 

houl tast and close. Arol1 weighed 24 Ii:. l1ul'lI lI);,IOI1 J)illl 2:;71 
144 1·2 poun,l" to 149 for Engel. "M 

McCa"lhy's a ngle is that he has i t wo uld conform with most of t h 
thi, yc'ar, not next, to worry a bout. others in the con fe re nce suc h as 
1'he Yanks m us t bo bolstered in th osc at Chicago, Michigan nnd Wis
H~vp"al "pots If t hey a r e t o play consin . ) 

NO 

SAWTOOTH around wilh the 'rigel'S nnd Red Sox The n ew traCk alBa allows t ho 
alld McCarthy anti Col. J ake Run· r unnel's mOI'e sPlice, since It Is o t 
nert f\rr on the tmll of players who I('ast 15 feet wide at a ll pOints, 
~I\n g('t III lhrre Un(1 rleil ve,' Immerl 
latel)'. 

'rh,·y b<.'ll(lve J nhnAon will add 
nrl'Ilcrl 11l/lloh to thr outCIeld lind f ig · 
'"'0 n ur1\oy wi ll be o[ more worth 
to lh r hU"lIng sturr <1ul 'l ng a tor r lrl 
pennont 'l"lv~ l han the younger Dc-
shun~. 

li"'alll, U1gl:ill!l 
A II hnllgh he rallell to get F rank 

I \I<:glns rr'om th e Athl etiCs, Mccar
Illy hns l1{) t g iven up h ope oC 
I!trenglh~n i l1 S' Ills Infie ltl. Jl e hus 
"!'Ope,wII n~gOllatl (\ lI s wi th Cleyc· 
hU111 III an cfrol'l to la nd Odell (Bad 
Nrw!I) I lnlo. I1ale ca n play either 
,,,con(1 ()I' th ird. IC he CO nl {)S to LIIB 
\'alll'9 h~' 11 likrly dra w th sccond 
Mek a"slgllm~nt. 

The 111111£1118 noed a tOll catcher 
jUHl us had ly as they diil last year 
and Manuger Sieve O' Nelll , anxIous 
lo glv(' C I('veland (11. 11 .q a winner, 
mig h t conse nt 10 )Jan wllh lIale If 

wh ereas th e old one never was 111 0 1'" 

tha n 11 fee t wldr . It Is 17 (eel wiclc 
lit the s tar t. Sin Ce It does not ex· 
tend to the fa" end at the field 
house, thc specta to;'s 11'111 he able to 
wa tc h the l'aeCS bette r. 

Some of the best Indoor perform. 
f1 nccs In th e midwest occurred 0'\ 
t ho old s lx. la p track. These Includ· 
ed :48,0 [or the quarter mile, 'fas tcl' 
tha n th e American record; 1:56.4 tor 
th!) half mile; 4:21.9 [nt· lhe mil l', 
0:2 0.4 (01' th o two mile anti 3:21.6 for 
th" mile relay. 

({[lnSlIS TrlPs Nebra8ko. 
LA WHENCE, Kan . CAP) - Th o 

Ka nsas Ja yhllwk hasketball mRl'hlne ' 
!'ollcd on toWal'(J the Big SIx: cham· 
plonshlp wllh a. 46· 23 vlcto,·y ovel' 
Nebruskn he ro last night. Tho half 
tim e scorB was KansAs 16, Nebras· 
k... 14. 

th Yanks can !llaneuv!'r a round anti r-;..-;..-------..,;--,~ 
COm~ Ull with a receiver as ali or 
pn.rl of the IJU .. chase PI·lce. 

T ho slgncd contl'l1et of Pitcher 
Carl Jlu bllcll was r celved at the 
Olallt'" of{lce today , g ivin g tho 
e longated ao uthll lllV Crom Mecl{el'. 
Okht ., tho ,lI s llne Uon of beln!; the 
Ci rst g ia nt to autog raph his 1930 
nape I'" . 

'fh r w(J1'f1 ma uaol urn Is de,'lvccl 
r,.<lm t ho lo",l! ~" ec ted ut ll a nea," 
naRH\'S to J\rftl'SIl luB. king or Cnl'la, 
by h ll'l Willow, ' '''lell1cRla , Tt wos 
bui lt lI\)uu t 350 u . C. 

YOUR FOOD IS 

SEltVED HOT 

at 

RACINE'S 
LlJNCHEONETl'ES 

COLLARS 

All Shirts Are Cu.stom Finished and 

We Darn Your SOX-Mend] 
Tears-Replace Buttons 

A Service Designed for 
The Special Bene/it 0/ Men Students 

Here It ls-
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ _ ....... 10c lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ .... _._ .... _ ........ lOe ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ _ .............. _ .. _.lc ea. 
Your 8hirt~-shorf,R, !lOX, etc" WOAhctl, 80ft .lrloll 'Uldtl)"letl 
reAdy tor "S6 at 110 Ildded dlllrgo. 

10% Discount for Cash & Curry on Bundles 50c or 
Over. 

Laundry and Cleapi:dg Co. 
313-315-317 So. Dubuque Street 

DIAL 4177 
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Iden Gloves Entry List Deadline Set for January 31 
of Fight Entries Exceeds 

Forces Managers 
o Close Applications Early 

Mike Howard's Saga 
** ** ** ** ** Iowa Wrestling Mentor Defeated E1even Men 

To Win Amateur, Mat Title of World 

Dubuque Team, Exams Worry Wins in First 
City High Mentor This Week But Fights In 
Davenport' Conquerors Dubuque. Merten Is working the 

Play Here in Cage IlOyS on new de(enslve formations. 
ITe has shiCte<l Jprry Pooler, erst· 

1824 Took 77 
Since Joe Louis first manipulated 

Phi Psi Wins 
Greek Pledge 
Championshlp 

Rlnkln'!' fl ~ 1<1 JJy JOliN FEUUN(J 
Twpnly.nlne yeal's ag , Mike flow. Tilt Friday Night willie guard, to a (ront.coul·t posi· 

WIth Dick J ioak 
the g love!J as a professional, and goals from e\'ery angle, the Phi 

-':: 
Fighters May Equal All Other Tourneys 

Together; Complet(' Li t of Fight Men to Be 
Given Feb. 1 for Public Apprai al 

al'd, varSity wrestling melitol', walk. Uon, Dick Amerine, who hn~ playell 
ed wearily out or a ring, benl'lng More WOJ'I'lcs beset Coach F,·an· bol h forwal'd and centel' this year, 'the Golden Gloves haVe swung Into 

since amaleul' mOvementR such as 
Kappa PsI pledge team swaml>ell thp : ~ 

Bc-cause the huge numb r ot 
Golden Gloves enlrance b'anks rr. 
cell'ed to date have been far rxcee(/· 
ing elpeclatlon~ and ar laxlnll 
tournament tacllities to lh utmo~t. 

Bob R1IfJh, Goldon Gloves manag!'r. 
hns set the ellll'anc d adllne for 
midnight, Jan. 31. 

This ,ear's tournam nt will bo the 
largest ever sponsored by The Dally 
101'an with the number of llghl(>rll 
competint eXpe<!led to equal or ('x· 
c<td the total number ot entries of 
aU preceding tpurnaments. 

PI.IIS EnlUnd 

Griswold! 

the IIght,h avywclght cis Merten at City high over the will gO back to Pooler's guard job. action, there has been a wldeepl' ad 
wI'CRtling crow ll O! lh Merten loses the service 0( three 'reviva l of Interest In boxing. So 

last week end! I 
~arn this achievement he 11 d con· of his men, nil o( whom he las been perhaps somethIng of the e\'olutlon 
que red 11 men that day. lIe has known all a long that t his using as (h'st rank replacements, of the game as enlertainment would 

l\Ilkt' Is now enjoying his tlf. wcek of elrlll would be a bll 3pott)' aftel' Friday night's game. Ed be appropriate. 

W I T ..I. l .1fn teenth anntversary as a fluecessfu l COl' 11/8 cage toam, due to (Inal se· Breese, Kenny Jopes anli Jimmy Th e Jack Langun·Tom Spring 
re t er, rac., an, v(lr~lty wresllfng tnl'ntnr at the mestcr examlnatlolls. But out of Du· Jones all answer the commencement flghl wag tleld on the outsklrts Of 
Diver Star Turns Unlvel'Hlty of Towa. huque F'riday ni ght camp the word call at lhe pn d of lhe acmesll'. Worcester, Mann., Jan . 7, 1824. 

l ' DUI'lng his cureer as wrestling that the Key City outfit, '\lIlCed by Spl'lng knocked out Langan, the 
To Tumb lng Love coach, MIke Howard has develop d 0. lanky center, Miller, 'had turned Ames ('ugemen VCI'S8tll~ Irish champ, In the ~eventy.seventh 

'-------------- more than 11 sCate o( outHtandlng imri< the vauntrd t-Ilup. DevllR or If one WOl'(] werc usccl to describe round and won the w~nner.take.all 
A nllmlnp fill' Iowa's hall of fa,ne conference wrcstlers SUch Ilfl Earle Davpnpol't, 39 to 33, In an extra. lhp ]f13G Iowa State college !JUSkCL' 11Ul'se of $20,000, a bet of $2,000 and 

KlplhOI·n. National A,A.U. cham· pcrlotl. baIJ squall, thl~ word might well b(' Il Ill'Omotel' purse of $5,000. TM 
h' Ollp of th~ mOHt JJrlI)ula rand ver· pIon, and ilul'old "ReA" H "vnrsatlln " EI ht b • tl 4 000 d " Dubuque Plays ere "~.' II' lnrm I'~ OL Ie arena, containing seaLS for, an 
IItllflr ot this un/verslty's gl'lldu· Olympic "'relltlcl'. lie was also What makes this such I), trouble· I Cyclone 13'I118n IIqultd n1'(' letter 01' sLa ndlng I'oom (or 20.000, {or thIs 
at!'H, Larry Ollswold. thc trainer for 1<:Orl (;8.ddock the .~ome source of worry 10 lhe lJ awk. numel'lll wlnncrs . in at 1 aM one fl"ta l bailIe, was the first to he es· 

Although tllP pnth'p sluMnt body HuMmer lJefoj'e he won {he ",orl<1's let coach is that Dubuque Invades oth~r sport. J'I!'('/afly erectell for a puglllRtlc con· 

I II ltd I h La ' !'hOmplonship In 1918. the l..ltlle Hawks' floor 'Friday test. 
"W~ nrqun n P II' t rry" "',"t"rle" ('oll-hln" llcre . rI 

,., aU. .. night, and they will he fresli from U f C l'f' First Allie ean Champ 

Phi Gumma Delta quintel 42 to 7 

to wIn thr championship of t h(' 

pledge leagueR. 

The Phi Psi's look an ea l'ly Icad 

and were n ver headed. With llOllk, 
Johann and Doulh It I aolnS' lhl) 
Gamma Delta five. 
Delta fIve. 

Hook WQR high scorer for the game 
'wit h 20 ]1olnts. JOhann was spcnn,l 
with 10 while Douthptt Reol'ed ~Ighl. 
f!chmldt was high for th~ 10.('1'. wlLh 
three. 

TM box score: 

PhI Hnppa P si (4~) (.'(U'T.I'F.TP. 
Douthett, t ................ 4 0 8 
Johann, f ............... ....... 4 2 0 10 
(Grangc, c .............. ........ 1 0 1 ~ 

· -

· · 

tOo 

Original plans for th hnndllng or 
the speclalorg and faclllUes fOI' the 
rontestanls ha I'e had to be en largoo 
upon as more intereet Is being 
shOWn Ihls year than v r before. 

arrohm/c Rk lll through his IntPl·PRt. \l'hl1- wOl'kln" {he PI'Of"sAional I ]\1'1 II l' • 0 a l OrnJa Charles Freeman, "The lI11chigan , ., • OaCl I,C oware, plCtl1r· vanquishing a team that has Iowa. 
Ing p('I'formancp~ In thf' Dolphin wreRtling keUson 'n 1921, ~llk,' \\,UH erl with hi~ collection of medals City's Rcalp dangling rr~m its belt Considers Insurance Giant." was thc first American to reo ''''hUt, g .................. __ .... 1 0 0 2 ", 

Hoak , g ........................ D 20 

Not only Is this Intere I pvld nt 
In 10." City but also In outlying 
roromunilles, whO have contrlbut('(l 
/IIOIt (han their shal'e In this yeur'" 
Il'l 01 entrl a. 

Mhow an!1 Iown I'lr<'UH, frw of u/{ fuitililng an engagement ILt \dJ.l· t l' 1(1 b .. vl l'tue of a 32 to 27 vIctory just F eelv~ the title of "Champ of the 
WO ll a~ fln a111aClI l' I ~ 1 . Iravy. J It At" J t 

knolV thl' hlllhllghtH or his Iwlillani HaplelR. One or his closo friends hefore Chrl~tmas. or S fUe es World." Freeman, who dIed In 1845 
InfO/'merl him that the WI'CHtlln:~ weight champion in 8w(I(lrn. at 26 years, SloOd seVen feet, three ,'oto.I9 ............... ........... 10 4 3 42 

'J'I ' tl 40 > I Mert n's chler consolation Is the Phi Gn' IJAlt (0) F" F· r I'F TP 
"PPf In Tumblinl: 

coach l,o~ltIon 0.[ the Unlvcl'slty lel'(' arC' wore Inll mcClI.l S BERKELEY, Cal., Jail. 20 (AP) !inches tall and weighed 3B3 pound~, nuna c It / " . • • • . 1 1 . I" fact that oach Moon's Do.vE'nport Tume t 1 0 1 2 
of Iowa was unoccupied. Not know· ))Jllllr< 011 11k Wl'CRt lIlg JI'l'RC'Y. aggregation defcaled the Liltle -AccldenL Insllranc~ fOl' ath · the hugest fighter that haR ev r" I i It f ........ · .. · .......... · 1 I 0 3 

In hlJ{h Arholll l.nrJ'Y <lI~tll1gUfRh· Ing wl1pthe,' or would Ukp it but letrs fs being consldcl'cd by the IIv~d. Th fll'st Amel'lcan to win ..,c 1m (. .. ................ .. 

In lhe neldhouse trulnltl/f Ciunr. 
tets, /lob nush, who ucts UR Ix"r· 
Ins CQ3ch, Is beIng 8wamp~d (/ally 
by the large n umb~r ot contest n Is 
serkln, lechnlcal boxing advice. An)' 
afternoon one cun amble ucrOSM tht' 
Mn and wutch thl' Ol~n going 
through their vnrlou.~ gyrntionH HI 

.. .l/r 10 gel thems Iv~~ Int" (·onll/. 

I ' I Il awks on thpll' home courl, whel·ea. U I . r C Ilf I dletinctlon In the ,)rlze rIng wac Bill I Wit, c .......................... 1 0 2 
N! hlmRNf OH a ('ham pion wrpstlpf. Ill' ng (H'term hl'd to ilccome setUI'd dOWII thl. und(,[pat('ll and ('hnmp/on' Du.vrl1Port lost 10 Dubuque on a for. n vcrslty 0 a orn a.., • 

t J .. 'ffk t r Cit W. ·W. Monahan, graclunte n/chmond, Negro, born In New YO/'k Gordlncl', g .................. 1/ 1/ 1/ 0 
In hiM rt '1 ypnr n.t Iowa. hI' was II IInp (m,.. "came a owa y ~hlp t/tlC' o( lhe \\'orld. ('ilCn fi()Ol·. lowa Cily will enjoy that IVI to" 1/ 

nnd apPlIed ror lhc POSItlOIl. With. ml),nugrr of athlelics, said tdoay in 1763, the "on of a slave owned ncr, g .................... .. 
on tOll" "1'1>1'1 ~"untl., <lIving, WfPst· 'In 191r,. Mike cume to lh(' Unll('ll l10mr floor a,lvantago over Duhuquo. Il ill'ollCI' had heen rng'ugpd to hy thp R(>v. Chlll·lton. Promotcrs 
ilng, [I'Mk nnrl gyml.lt8t1c.. DIll" out deltly, he was hired and ('am· Stat~~ 10 cnter into prorp8xlonal The H~,l and White hll.v~ lost only inveBlh(at~ the Iden. If rutes are tool< him to England In 1805, Tota's .......................... ;) 3 7 
Ing his "Uflhllllllll'e YPIU', Lnrry mUII(' nwn('{'d his Ion/{ ('al·eel·. on.. homo con,lest this year. and not \Il'Ohihitlvl'. It Is likely to be Bar . hundell BI'U",I 
th~ trl\('k t"am hut abandoned all Thl'Ough 35 y~a['s o[ ]1al'ticlpa· wl·~stllng . ]1(' lUI!! wrest I II and tho.t to Clinton a little morc than a adopled, he said. An In ternational bare. handed itance was the heavyweight eham-
IIlh,,1' ~\IUrlH to conc~ntrat{' on hlN tlon In lithletle event" In practically defeated Home of the hr"l I!rapplel'H week ago. 

al l th l "r~nl' cltle" of "UI'O I tllat till" II tr iln PVC kll0\"n Monahan expreSsed the belief fight was held betw ('n Mike Mc· 1 plonshlp f1~ht betwecn JOhn L. Sui· 
rlr", t Illv,'. tllmll/lll". (11 ti,l". flnl(1 (' U , . • '" pe an, ., COl I Y , H n • . Ne~' Formations I " ~., ,. 11 " stich group insurancp for col· Coole, American ehtlmp, noel Tom I vnn and James J. COl'hctt In New 
lI n "( '('1111'" \I'llll!)llt n. pMr. tIn lIn. th(' tJl tC'" Stntes I1s an amateur, Sonw of IheK(, na l11 {'H were among '. <.cl·tnn'" "Iuh liud 'Its only opel1l ' 

I10r. 
Medirul t~xa lll 'natfoll 

,. ... • - 1 ., ' ,. ", legfate athl"tt'H woul,1 he tIle AllAn, nritlshel'. on the outskirts or lorlea.ns In 1892. The ~nCO\lnt~I', 
e'llnw Ih" HI/{ 'fPII rhllmplon. cap· IJI'(j(~~~ll)nul atH Il ~l1a~h, MII<e has thr' p:tl·ticillltnl. in the 1030 ()Iym' wppl, pnll or Ihp seuson last wcpk, fil'st of its Rind ill thl" country. SI. I.Ollls 111 18f;o . • le('ool .. won 011 which WaR fought wilh thc Mal'Qula 

(Rt~hIlHh~d a nam" which Is fumil Ill" {.(l\I1l(,~. Tn JOl6 h" ,lPrral«] 
Inln of th" 1"11'11 t{'~m, anll dill on(' '.. . I . :\Ild It slVlngs Inlo the final flv" Thc InSUl'lln!'p woul(l prOIPct It ilIHPllt{'c1 foul 10 tile ninth round. lor QU{,N1RhIlI'Y l'ulpA, wns wOn \)y 

No man will be ullowed to right 
unul he has been duly uumlnNI 
IIJ flIIssed by Dr. Anthony, m(.,lt. 
ttl ad'~r Cor th Oold~n (110v s. 

l:ir til It I those who 1ll'C o.rtJuolnt('11 UPI'nh"I' Jiall Hon, (·Ia.imant of Ilw , I 
,tllnl, 1\ IIOllhll', ROIIII·l'!Inullng. fly· wrpks of its srhr<llllr Ji'rilitly ngllinst contestants In th~ clI~e of 1)('1'. Thc first matNI or natlon,,1 iJnl)(lI·. ('()1 ilptt in 21 I'ou nda. 
:! way from t h" fly III:; l'ln gR. t h I' wit h t 111' h'll1 ot n 1Ilie t it' fn niP. W h ~ n llJe h t· hNI \' Y wl'lgh t c h:! 11111 lon' h i Jl (If -;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;::;;:::;;:::;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;::;;;;=============:;;:==:;;;;:;;::===::::::.:::;:::;.:::::::===:==:::=:;;::;;:~=======:::::::::::::=i 
(nly Ilml' It hM I~·{'n /Ionp In th ~ I he \VaM Iii yen 1'" ,,1,1, In J9111, hI.' Ll1e Uni«·t1 Stat!,H. (Jth")' "tandout, .. ___ I 
hlRI(lry (If TliA' 'I'{'n romp/.tltlon. Join tl the l.Juh Athletic ('fLlh or who hav(' (nll .. 11 at ItIR '('I·t a)'~ 

Fulluw/ng his f(ln(hllltion Larry C'lppnl1ugcn, OI'l1l11lltk. In hi' "par!' .101' ~llu·(·lIwlt7., ])1'. floill 'l', It('nalo I W Ad B· R I \ 
Amon, the nnnounc menta mall tim' h(' \vould r~ct'lve InHtructionK 041'Ili"l, Nat P(n<l10tlln 11I,,1 .lim owan ani s rIll g e su ts h/ nll.'h waH th·.t aft~r th elltr"nCn IIp('lIm'' f;tmoll~ aM un pntprtalnel' 

~ " , and wrl'Htit' anyone ttiM came along. Drowning" Among :l1Ikp'8 IInll('· 
Ilslb ronde public Fel). I, uny persun IIn(\ n8 nil In.tl'lIctor. 111' lJpcamp 

~hoobjecll; to any contestant on any acrohatil' coach nt MI hapl'A AerO· ~~nl~ ,~:t~~~ r.~'t~e OI~~~~c~;~~CtP~: ~~~t('~o:I~li:\~;~SW~~"~~:I~~I' VI~~~~.il~ . _ __I 
k I bntl(- ('hool In NI'w YOl'k City, hul _ 

ground6 may rna e a pet tlon nr hl~ dlliJepn tl'Qlrtblg and keen InlrreRl ous In houts with lhl? Iowa ('oa('h. 
_ hi h II k !Jult thlM Joh fot' a five month .. cn· 
.,.;a~es "c wi hi' ac now. In the SllOrt was the fore·runll"l· Played ,,'atcl' Polo 
li'dred and Investlgaled lJy a ap cI I gagclIll'nl In vaur!evfll . II 

I'hys Elf Jn~tructor of his wl'e~t ng success. ~I1ke wa .. under the age l'equil'c, 
A .. \.U. eommlilee PI' I1t [UI' that In 1932 hr return!'d to his alma Lillht.h eavywelgh t ( 'hamp III nt 101' the 1904 Olympic games ut 
purpose, mat('r and hecamp arrlllated with Arl~r fightIng fol' six y('ar. Athens, Grcece, and waH olJlI:.:eli 

Tiki", All Pr~a uliOlls I t h h d k k th I Ihe nt'hlrtlc dcpartment of this aga ns teal' noc K at go to relinquIsh his lJertl1. Jlowpvcr , 
wt year there was 80m ~rumb. with wr~~tling, he found hlmR{'lf he waH \'idol'loll~ in rt'II/'I'senting 8('1"",1. Durin:: the nine months 

UO! mr a few of the contcslant.. • . eligible to partIcipate in lhe \Vorlll V"IHnal'k in watel' 11010 aull WI'('Ht. Ihat h AflCn<lR In Towa City, LUrry 
~ for lhat ren!lOn tht' Golllen t('al'hes top <lunrlng, tumbling, and ChllmJ1lonshlt) tnul'n:tnwnt at FI·ank· ill1J: In th,' I.olll]un Oh'mpl"H II)' IU!l8 
G~'!lI OOmmiUI'Q wants to take all trnl){'Z~ wnrk, nntl II' th intramura.l turl A.M., o ('rll1any. In I~U7. 1I0w· allll thp !ltm'khnhn gaml'" of Jtllt. 
prICIulions agliinst a recurranc(' IIi tLNsl trill!. o.rd found hlmRrlf on of 00 C'IIl1' 'fh(' long yea!'" thai hav(' f·lat>HNI 
IliI. "-nomc. n jlI'titOl'" who woulel wl'('>llI" to II ~il\l'" IIlJward firHt tonk till wre~liln" Tn the BUlllll1rl' Larry ••.• ~ M 

Th~ is on ly onc or the many Ateps tJnl~h match for laul·els. Art"r .Ir· 11:\.\'\' nCo[ luk('n thl'lI' tllli us Is lhe 111'01 ~slllnal (-ntc'rtalnrr. U P WM a 
Ilkl'!l to In8ur~ the 8uec<'s" of thiB !Il"mh"r of tll{, lJl\'lng Colll1gians, featlng ) 1 men o'} the <lay of the (' '\H'' wIth 11101\), athlNpH. ,\,·C(fl'cI· 
r r's contMts. Among others arr who thrllh~1 thp {'row,IR Ilul'fnl a flnnlH, hp ~l11el'gt4!] the ehomp\cm Ing to his lheon' on uthlctlc" allY' 
1f1,< leCuring or "LE'Ck" Met'ritt to 11 WNk,,' I'ngalf ment at the i1ght·h{'avyw('lght wresll I' of the Oil,' who wiHhcH til he a HUCC('HH 
do Ib f I worlll. 'L .... 1I·r (Iv'" "onR ........ lll/ve ,.,nar"., 1 11 uti I II I' t I It t 
m'n: 

e annOuncing or lIe tourna- Wt:rl'l'~ I,',llr In {"h/rl\~(\ In 1~34. ""'~'.o< U 0 g 1 (. (' 111('~ mu'l HU It II (\ 

tJ901, 190H, J009, l!iJO, 1911) he h"lti rli:id training nnd lead a <'i('nn IIfl·. 
l..a~t Rlllnm"" 1m taught acrohatk 
tlanrlng In th" T41kl·.hOl·~ !«'hool in 

,-----------------------4 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPBOIAL CASD .&AT.ES-A Bpeclal dJ8COunt tor casb 
wlll be .. llowed On all CI.allled .AdvarUaln, account. 
patd wlthla .Ix d. n from expfratlon d.te of tbe ad. 

Take advanlqe at Ute ... h r.te. prlnt..t In BOl4 I7J>II 
below. 

No. of I I One Dar I Two Day. 
Word. I LIn .. (Chargel C&eh ICblll',1l1 Ca.h 
Up to 10 I t I ,28 I .2G I .sa I .80 
10 to 15 I • I .28 I I ,5& I 

Three Days I Four Daye 

IChM.1l I Cash IChargel Oa.sh 
I .d I .38 I .51 I 
I ,88 I ,.77 , 

I FIve Day. I Six Da,yl • 
IChargel CaSh IChargel Qaeh 

I .511 I .54 I .at I .68 
I .88 I .80 ! .. '9 I 

.r .. 

,0' 

Rush ulso wishes to slale thnt two 
ci tbe Coremost boxing authorlti~" 
I, Ihe v/cJnlly will hi' ecure<1 to 
lit .s judges for the can teste· 

Chien 0, IInll "prnt ]I) 'In)'~ on th~ U, Hi Braces 
flylnlt trapl''-'' In th" Ol'pnl!'!' Olym· NUMBER 

THREE 
I 
I 

J.62 .. 
KlISh to Heft'l'eIl 

pie drt'UR at thl' . lI~hlgnn ~tll.t~ 

rlltl'. J rl' u. reI this Ch'~UR aR It lall. For VernonI'tes 
Rusb "'Ill art as rl'fpr('~ for all "l'Iltol')' lrl g,'l n,·w IdrollS for thl' page 1) 

lhe bouts. Bob has pI nty o[ eXile)'· hol\l'l'mnll ur Ihr nnual cirNls. 
kllCl 10 bnc~ him UII, as hI' !)trlda. which hI' nrlghll1llfl lit hiM kl'htlnl ,,1,(' .... VolverlnPs from the fielll In 
I", I~ aU cOnlesls III the shorl 11/9- ,t (·w YNlI·.q (Igo. Point to Stop Rush Of IJoth hulves and hM a tottll 11 has. 

Wy of the local (]ollipn CJloVI'R, hI'- (1011,1 ~nl('rtIlTnment Mt. Vernon as Star kets as compared to 10 flom "lIelll. 
~des whiCh he hn~ HP~nt mnny y"nr,. "':!klng Idl'll fl'{JI1l pr(lrl'~~lonn.19 

B 1 BI T gun, which fnclud"d tl1I' two in tho 
III fl:bt!r Inside the hcmjll'll 8!]Uar~ nh.1 ~u"plpm{'nllng thrm with m'w 0 sters ue eam ~ Ivertlme period. 
11m!!1! ~nd knows all thc trkk.. 1<1" of his own, Larry lIas (/pwjt'P' A fLcr Iowa had takl'n a 13 to 12 

R'nJell\ber, all cntrancl'S musl 114' (,.1 a hi' I !'las" lIf "ntprtaJnmt'nt III Fe('lIng that laRt Friday's dl."UR· ;If'ad un a bllHkcl and f"er throll' hy 
Inb, midnight, Jnl1. 31, If thPy aT thlM .. chilOl nd df'vrlopell many trous game at ~10nticpllo, 1n which Hosenlhnl, the Wolverln('H tlell thO 
~be accepled by the committee til tl1r~. lie Introduced the flying <'uunt at 16 to 16 at hfllf time. 

lMy loet 26 to 16, was not a true 
Ilarte. 0'111)("', trnrnllolfl1~, tlghl wire, aM Itltwl,s 'f.!'ud 

rl,vnlvln lad,ler til thl8 R ·hool. One test oC lhelr ability, th(> University Illwa stepped out again Ilt tho 
"r h/~ act,., It trlll)('ZI! act 30 fret high Blues are bracing thclr f~rt Mart of the Bilcontl p~l'lod when 0('. 
nVl'l' t!l~ wulpr, 1M th only nnl' ot ror a .lespl'ralc effo)'t to tumhlc Mt, Hrer, bock In th(' ('on test, sal1k fl 

It .. klntl In Ihp nallon todlly nnd I. ~"eo throw. But th(' Cappon men 
-hught artAr hy dl"t~rn l~lOkftr". Vernon from what looks IIko Cln casY 
r., , ~ , Q "ally/ng oround the "'rownscncl 

Ily 1,,,,lUlol' !Inmand, ' ·-rl·y 11"S rush for the " 1~ItUr Eight" confer. d h ,. ....... ... plan," went ahea 21 Lo 17. \Val. 
DUBUI,jUEl, )a., Jan, 20 (AP) - mud!' 1)11111" fllr (ntNlalr'lI1wnt he· rnce title, and Rosenthal retaliatcd for lhe 

!'.Ihllllbia poliege, Illnylnlt eaUlIOu8 I I I I t I lwPC'n tIe 111 VI' of lUl!k hal The game, whiCh IA to be player! In Hn.wkeyes and tho I('ams ripped 
iIIl unUi Ihe tlnal gun wal able to gameR. It thlM ven<:llfl~ Ilcrohat, the local teams stamping groundS, down lho stretch matching point (or 
down Platte,lIIe Stilte -retlch~rs of danc~r, {'om!'dilln, and all ol'ouM ,)olnt. Rosenthal put the Ilowkcyes 
PIIuevule, WIR., 30 to 28 h.. to· prrfurmer lokI'S I)Mt III the act. I~ slated to se a great change In th~ into a 25 to 24 lead with a long 
nlth!. hlmselt. you Clln IJp 1l.8MuI'elf br the Blue's Qutntet. First. Dave t~o<:rs. ~le(lVC from the Bidc and neal' mill 

The vl8ltOI'l, Al>ortlng thnlr 1J{'81 111'"t. In r d I b k I It ] J h T I 
r ter, s r orwnr, 8 ac n a BU. CourL am 0 n .ownsend rOlwcrtN 

!fam In years, proved gamo Until 'n fl'ce lhrow to tie it 26 10 25. 
he Jlnal mom~nt AS t~ey were be- afler his iIInrss und Is due to make. 

• Jot)ll Ilgnln hol8te(1 o ne through 
hind II 10 21 With t r minutes nllena VI ta \VlnH. ~4.1I6 thlng~ laugh for the vISitors. S c· 

hut Walsh matched It with a simi. 
lelt to play and almosl tied lho KCOI. R'I'OH 1 I.AKN, la. (AP)-BUCha ond, CoaCh Kistler 8 men ar not luI' shOL to knot lhe count at 27 10 

CaPI.!n Dlsrud oC Plaltev/lJ scor· VI~tQ (/M~all'd '1'rln/ty co li ge of hOlllng to enter the com ing troy III 
27. 'fhe ball IItrrn lly flcw up and 

Ed elg h\ point' all In lh~ I t half ~IOllX IlY in a loosely pliw d \ Ok· n. seml·froY.en condition as was th dOlVn the court as both teams strovo 
for Plltteville. whll Kr e tall I tI k tball ((aIM hrrl' ISH I night 44 to case at Monticello last week. In lhat 

.. 1 vainly to s lip In the winning pOints 
,~It POInts Rnd r.cary six 10 lead 36. gam the locals plowed lhl'ough dcep but the gun eaeled It at 27 to 27 . 
1\1 oubaWks, IJu~na. VIsta took an orly Iclld snow and w!'r not able to start tho WII h Michigan paRsing high and 

The flCIlre at th half \Vall 11 to find It Id It throll"houl mosl Ilr the sch auled gnme until n.ft I' nine 0'-, (1t,lIb I'ately In the ovcrtime, Iowa 
CIIumbla'! (a'or. !111m holdln' 0 2. to I" a(lvant gO at cl~k. 'l'h game was uI'lglnally set 

~ was una bl to brenk tllI·ough. After 
th. half, for eight o'clock. 

~ conslllcl'able manlluv{'ring, Hudness The lIrat carpet mill In lhe nltNl Tn tht' 8 cond hulf Trinity pul lip Wil, Vlay JJe~e 
f \VIIS rendcl'ed fre ror 11 Sl101 which 

8~tes was 8tarted by Wl/llanl Pill 'I' a sUrf baltl but cou ld not l11"ko A I lh RI III I I ~ go. n , r vrrmrn w )0 p uy· }10 s unlt and ~'amagno whipp done 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

Furnace Lump ........ $8.00 

Furnace Egg .......... $7.75 
Furnace Nut .......... $7.00 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

DIal 3464 

Minimum charre 1&0. I!peclal 1011, twm rlltee fur. 
nl.hed 011 reQueet. Zacb word III the "'vertlllllm~nt 
must b. counted. The pretf>:e. "For Sal!!." ""or Rellt," 
''Lost, .. lind .Imnar oneil lit the beglnnlnl\' of lid. are to 
be aoun ted In the total number ot word. III the ad. The 

FOR 

Apartaaent8 and f'l:.:.t~ 6 ~ 
RENT-MODEHN 

btlth. 
APART· 

Close 10. 

1.88 
1.1& 

J1.Umber and l.tter In 1\ blind .., ..... to h _a.t .. 
olle word. 

Classltle~ dlspla)', &00 per Illoh. _ullne. 0I.r1\l per 
oolumn Inch, 16.00 per month. 

Cla!lSlfted advertISing In by 6 p. m. will be pubUlh" 
the tollowlng morning. 

CtellninlZ and 'Pres.~inlf 

men I. PriVate 
Phone 2820. 

FOR RENT - FmSl' CLASS, 
strictly modern allts. Furnished 

r unfurnished, DIIll 6410. 

MEN'S SPECIAL 
Fon RENT-STnIc'r f.Y MODEn' 

apartmrnt. 811 E. College. Dlnl 
3484. 

A tie or pair of gloves or Ilat 
c1eallelj and pressel) 

FREE 
I.!:::::==========.=.=.~I FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· 

ment. 328 Brawn litrea t. 
Accompanied with 2 men's garments, 

Hats, suits, topcoats, lLL~es 
Eagle Lump 

COAL 
-BURNS EVEN 
--T.ONO T.ASTING 
-HOLDS F1RE 

Per Ton 

$6.75 

$3.50 
DIAL 2812 

YODER 
COA L " ICE CO, 

Rooms *Uh Board 
FOR REN'r-ROO~r. BOARD. 5160 

Rooms Wltbout Botrd 

FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON. 
able, Close. Men. Dial 6838. U4 

E. Washington, 

FOR RENT-LAROE ROOM FOR 
lwo 1110n. Warm. Clo$c In. 120 E. 

r In 1'1·lson. Dial 4854. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM, 

Z lor 51 
Cash 11111. Carry 

LeVorat • Varsity 
Cleader. 

Private Schools tTansfer--Storage 

close In. Dial 6311. nANCINO 8CaOOL-BALI.ltOOM 
BARRY 'fRANSFER 

Btngue In l'h llnllel'lhla In t1.9J, I Ing on the rhome COUl't, (l nd \Vltll a III from un(jerneath a f~w seconds WANTED-Laundry, Dial 82$1. 
gn.thOC·ing zrst to win ove~ 1M IlIler to f1' ze the contcst (or Mlchl
tOIlI('d Vernonltcs, tho l( istieritCII gan , 

~.o. ~p, DilLl 6781. Burkle, 
Profe!lllor HoucbtOll. F'OR RENT - ROOM. MEN OR D.ottI. 

couple. West side. 010.1 2235. ---------------
Movlne-Dacrare 

Frelcht 
Storace 

... 
b Wearing Apparel 60 Repair Shop 

""OR BENT-SINGLE ]lOOM Fon 

GOLDEN GLOVES 
ENTRY BLANK 

ar(' IIoll1llng low£tl'd thrlt' best gnmo lawn's Jloor f\hooUnll 
I 

'
man. $7 month. Dlul 6269. til ~ .F l' day, Iowa's characterlsllc (ault, POOl' REAL SlLK llOSlFlRY- JANUARY WoUIT1')f1 

CrOls (Jaunt!')' BauJlDI 
Dial 6473 

Rut dC'spltp till ot h",' (lclva ntagp~ shooll ng, WIlS oguin In P"illrllce. Tho SP clals. Dial 2661. PaUl Richard· I. OR RENT-nOOM IN 
thn.t tho Dlueft may have IIgalnst fasl pnsslng lIawks pcnetrated fIlo n, student l'Nwesentl1llvG, home. Dlnl 4gS2. 

Tailoring 

QUIE'l' 
U to IIrtnl' uo you. 1 •• 1< aad ke,. 

••• 1&. iJ ••• e-<1rlr-ll'raUkl. Eto. 
SO,' QTNY'S 

114 80. OUal,n 

PleaA tlntl!r me 11'1 THE DAILY roWAN'S third 
• null 'Obldefl Glov s amateur boxing tournament. 

tMm, Ml. V rnOn Is dOPCd' to gain Mlohlgan's drte ns(, at will, bul wrl'O 
an nay win ov'r the locllls. Tht unahls til lI1ak~ a fIn s hy showi ng ut 
Iloovel'/tes have be 0 n wlnnlng !th{' llUY s latlon. 
gam~8 decl 8lv~ly a ll s ason a nd Michigan , bult al'ound Johu 'rowlI. 
I here seems no major reason WhY s~ntl !II th pivot /losl, found I hem. 
they cannot contfnue thel\' basket· /lelves surprisIn gly rx t IIdod all uf 
hilling !)llI ly In lhe coming garno, the way. K e n Suesenlt and AI BUs8 

F. Palik 
FOR RENT-nOOM, arnLS. DIAL 
6470. 

FOR REN'r-HOOMS FOR MElN . 

Skates Sharpened LONG Dl$TAN()B and leaera! j 
baullng. Filmfi...... moved, eral· 
ed and .blpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFBR 00, 'I 
Dial 66$. 

Nlffle ................... , ........................................... . 
Age ............................... .................... 110 ...................................... . 

..................................................................... 

Telephone ...................................................... .. 
You will receive inAtructlonll by mail concerning 

~ur divhddb of the Golden Clov II tourn.ment and 
lue TrM~ and PLA 1<: to repOrt (or your phyJIlcal 
Qamlnation, 

DO NOT DELAY I 

Tailor 
DIal 6902. 

Wanted-Garage SKATES 
Take !oirtillllllllge I'rllctlce hold tho forn ed sophonl01' fl'om In· Big sale 

'1'1,0 University hIgh mentor is <llOmlpolls to two field golllR. 
"rnctlcl ng his men mostly through CoaCh HOIII~ Williams h'llcl lca llY 
A(, I'lmmagp tal' the coming game. s hiCt oe1 th~ lin un lonlght , s tarting 
LMt nlghl the team worl<rd agulnst Schwnrtz For i1oBonthul a nd .J)~ heer 
Il s uhiltltute QUi ntet, with Hinman For VI'peN, \Jut It wos nol until HOII· 

in Custom Clothes, WAN'rED-GAHAGE. NOT OVFlfl 
, • $3.00. ViCinIty Magowan a nd Mc· 

l>ropcrly Sharpened 
NOVOTNY'S (JYCLE SHOP 

!14 So, ClInton St. 
You get the benefIt of SpeCIal Lean. Ca" evenings. 24 15. 

Prices and Free Extra Pair of H ti · PI bi R l' 
Trousers. ea ng- um ng- 00 In,. 

Rou~h()ld Appliances 

a nd AnclRux lilt mallng lit center enthal and Walsh entered the con· lOR ~ I~, Washington Dlnl 9%~1 
positiOn on lh first five. Most oC t at that tho llawkfl were 01>10 10 Over Whd slolle ls Drllll' St.ore 
thp wOl'k walt In laking tho hall otf 11I~Jllay thell' full might. 
tho hackbollr(j nnd breaking down The rlcfeat hlaRt('t1 Iowa from lh 
Ihp flool' In quiCk 8col'lng ~rforta. first diVis ion or the mel', und !l lacN] _ Wa"ted-Laund" 

Tho Muhstlwte rlv~ "tOOd til II' Mlohllmn tloflnlt"'y In t he lI\1pel' R b 
II'I'Otincl well, Inuk lng ma ny poll/ts b l'ackot , 'I'll Ul1wkryr" now go Into W:;'~;:DDI; .~::.ndry, OLlOn8. Ie 
oCf the l'egu laffJ I1n(] sometlm('11 ef. II. atuto of Inactivity until F eb. 3 

ii'OR RENT - Vacuum cleallel'll or 
WAN TED - PLUMBING AJVo truer., Jackson ElectriC Co, OW 

heatfng. Larew Co. 227 E. W88h· ;241, 
"fitton. Phone 11'1& 

Professional Servt~ 2'1 ttepairing-Upholstering 2tl 

-===========~ II'UllNITUllID iUlPAllllNQ AND • . Upholeterln/f. C, Ill. Stanflelcl, .U, 
.vebtll4Jf. DIAl 2 .... 

Money to Lou 

I 
Quick LoaM On-

Watehe.. DI.mond', Rh!t. 
GUllI, MotOf'll, 'l'ypewrlter., 
RoaN 1!-1 IUld s--. DAIb 

HOCK·ElI'S co. 
ac- lover Boerner'. Draa 

I Store 

f mat .. "d Fnr/~d ., 
"'ilCn Drake comre to tbo field houso. W· ... ...",,,. . · ........ D""'.... LA ..... 'DRY te<'tullily blOcking attcmpts nt H Ul'. ....'u .. ~ .. " ....... .... , 61 I.OST- LADIES ELGTN WHTR,/,· 

ft..Mail entry to the Golden Gloves Dlvtslon, Sports 
utPll'tment, TM Dntl)' loWAh, Iowa efty. 

lng, With l~oet"t or and Horn dolnll: Reuooable. Called for and 4a. 
Wanted t.o BUJ 

watoh, sllvor band. Reward. E x. 
J""'''~iI . nl .. 1 124" moRl. of lhe " hooting, lho rcgullll'R A Kn ln of (ln~ pOllnd Of wl'\ghllll W ANTIllD TO II U T - 1rfl!IN'1:l 518, 

clothIng, ilh~l, 11c. 3hoe rePair· 

." 

:.: 

, . 

=-lookl'd In !(uod fO I'll! dUI' lnS' lh~ 1\ IlaY I~ u'1nMld 1"'1\ u l1"'11 thc nV"I'· W·AN·I'I':Il- T,AtlNnnV. " 'WI' 3c, 
w"rkout. I\~ll tllf' J1. lIol'mlll 1I\l1f. PI'y 4C. Jo'ln l&h N\ St-. Dial GH9, 

Hr. S. A. Neumann 
Chirollractor 

X,RIIY [ ,UhIIl'U'OI'y 
~plll'/IC'llJr"n6Ier Servlrll 
\l Z~ I<J, CIlII.,,~ 

Olnl 3MI~ IltK. 694~ log. Klrnmpl. 01111 16119. 21 W. Dur. LOR'r - DIAMOND R J N a I N ,~ 

f 
11)11tOO. \'1\)\\ \1\\\\1 II ttl\\lt, b\t\1 l\:ltG , , 

i ~ . I 
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XAGE EIGHT . THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

P. T .. A. Plans THIMBLE THEATER ST .4IUUNC POPEVE 

Eatertainment 

City High Students To 
Present Program At 
Auditorium Tonight 

I }.f1·H. C. W. Keyser last night an· 

nouncud a meeting oC the Iowa City 
bl" l, '1chool ParenVl'eacher Asso
ciation, to be held tonight at 7;30 
p.m. A three part entertainment by 
th~ ' students Is to tollow 0. ahort 
bu J n '8S meetln!>, and wl\l be given 
In •. Ie school's auditorium. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1936 

8th Grade Apes 
Major Bowes 

Pupil!>! Give Amateur 
Hour Program At 
City Junior High 

1' he SA clllBses or the IOWa City 
junlol' Illgh schoo l IJl'esenled an 

11illuteUI' hour Ill'ogrum for tho sev. 
enlh gl ado yeHtrl·(Iay. The ~rc, 

gl'UI1l hud PI'CVIOUHly been Ilreoent, 
f'C1 for th e eighth grade Fl'lday. 

Willmm Volker .. acted the Ilart or 
MalO!' Duwps and lhe tollowlng prO. 
In'am was Pl' sent('(\ ; 

Comet duol-Wlillam Volkers and 
Boyd -rlckton. 

V1"~t on the program will be a 
ono act play, "Dust of the Road," 
by I{ennetb Sawyer. The play Il'to 
be supervised by Lola Hughes, dra
ma t.cs Instructor. 

1 n the play Ruth LIlUck w\l1 ap
pel\ ;' as Prudence Steele; Dale Ey
mU 'I. Peter Steele; Floyd Mann, a 
tramn; and Herbert Smith, an old 
rna", 

Poulter Gets 
Teaching Job 

AROUND 

TOWN 

GOV. HOFFMAN EXPLAINS HAUPTMANN'S REPRIEVE I Petitions Seel{ 
l!::==================!.1 $11,,455 Claims 

Clnl'lnct Hole-John Oraham. 
AIllOH and Andy Bklt-Howanl 

l~a\'ll8wol·th and Dick Dt'lhl. 
Ta.ll dancr- Vloln. llAy~k. 

Bal'llone eolo--Jeftery Wesltall. 
Readlng-Nevo. Mac Figg. 

Following Ihe play a humorous 
dch:lte will be pre_ented by tbe hlgb 
Bchool debate clUb. Roland Chrl8. 
tlllll "on Is to be muter of ceremon
lea and the debaters are Don Floyd, 
Ma l'\"ln Chapman, Mary Jane Show-

Succeeds Harrington As 
Instructor in Iowa 
City School 

with DICK EVERETT 

el·". and Beth Browning. The que, Te--tur· DI- .-Robel·t W. Poulter, 0 (,f J)Q.ven. ... .. -- 0 ... aJV" 
tlO'1 In debate will be "Resolved You may have thought yesterday 
that women are more Intelligent port. graduato assIstant In unlver. morning's temperature ot 11 degrees 
t an men." slty botany department, yesterday bela", .ero just a bit colder than 

Third and last on the program win succeeded Harold H. Harrington aa ne~eR8Ilry; but. accQrdlng to Prot. 
be nn oration, "Solemn Looking Instructor In biOlogy, botany, 8&'rl· John Reilly, ottlclal weather observ
BII):okee." The oration will be given culture and commerc.lal geography .. r here, It WIlR warm compared to 
b.\· Don Graham, a representative ot at Iowa City high schoOl. oth('r temperalures which Iowa City 
the 0.0.0., high school speech club. Mr. Harrington left FrIday tor has ~xperlenced In P&IIt YearB. Dur· 

Mrs. William Meardon Is to pre. Ft. Collins, Colo .. where he has ae· Ing 21 or the 40 years In whloh rec-
sille throughout the meeting. cepted a position In the botany de· orda have been kept, the tempera· 

partment ot the Colorado State Ag'ltUl'e has d~oPped belOW yesterday's 
rlcultural college. ~Inlmum mark. The colde.t recOrd-

Kaufman Talks 
At Methodist 
Church Sunday 

\1'111 Kautman, director ot boys' 
JIII ol'k at Marcy center In ChlcllgO, 
• pol,. Ilt the Methodist Episcopal 
chu l'ch Sunday morning concerning 
/the needa ot more than 500 boys In 
)th o J ewish section ot Chicago's west 
side. 

Mr. Poulter Is a graduate oC Iowa. led was 82 below In 1905, 1I'hlle In 
WeHleyan OO\lege at Mt. Pleasant 1930 tlle mercury dipped to 31 billOW. 
and has received a master ot &elence 
degree at the University or Iowa. 
He has been an Instructor D.t the 
university two years and W&ll as
sistant at Iowa Wesleyan college 
tor two years. He has already com
pleted his Class work preparatory to 
receiving a doctor or philosophy de· 
gree here. 

To Hold Bond Sale 
Sale or '11,000 retundlng bonds for 

the Johnson county poor account 
tund will b~ Jan, 28, according to 
an annOuncement made yesterday 
by the county board of aupervlsors. 
No objections to the _ale were tiled 
at the hearing yesterday morning . 

30 Testbook. Adopted 

Malmhergs Waut Auto 
Accident Payments 
In I}jstrict Court 

FOI' Injurll's ,.ecNv d In Iln auto 
accident last Septembel', M... amI 
Mrs. Edwin Malmberg yestcrday 
filed three petitions In district court 
asking judgment of $lt ,455 agaInst 
H. P. Lowe. 

The petition of GladYR Malm\)e .. g, 
2, filed by her rather, asks judg. 
ment of $5,000 tot· injuries Includ· 

Tun dance-Dolorea £1 I110r. 
ViOlin trlu--J can Freund, Patri· 

cia. 'fruchscl and Edward Koral!. 
Readhlg- Dorothy Garnett. 
Class wlll-'l'helma Albrecht, 
(Prollunod by Marlon Means, 
MarIe !;Ucglltz, Mildred Me· 
Lael<lon, DOrothy watson and 
Thelma Albrccht.) 
Boys' quartet-Roger Lapp. Clem. 

nt Allie, Ila rolrl lluclachek and Ro!). 
CI·t King. 

011'18' quartet - Adele HughC3, 
Eslhe,' Swisher. Regina Gingerich 
and Martha Mae Challpel. 

"J\1oonllgh 1 Ride In 1910-Eddle 
Haln, John Graham, Kenneth Koba8, 
Merrel Goldberg, DICk l\1.artln and 
Herbert Chehock. 

Class song-8A's. 
Ing a laceration of the tongue. Mrs. 
Malmberg asks $Iii,272 rOI' InJuries, Presentation or class gl(ts~hyl· 
and Mr. J\falmbel'g .eeks $1 ,183 for lis Fackler. 
InJuries, damage to thr automobile 
and medlcnl expenses. 

Attorn eys W . J. Jllckson , O. A. 

Acceptance of th 
Stn ..... 

gl(ts-Jeanne 

Byington, and l~dwnrd F. Hate rep· C· H· h H 
resent the plalnurrs. I Ity 19 ome 

Savings Bank 
Files Report 

Economics Girls 
Entertain at Tea 

\ 

The home economics department 
of Iowa City junlOl' high schoo~ 

under the supel"Vlslon ot Helen Mc· 
Cleary, ga"e a tea yesterday otter. 

MI'. Kaufman became director ot 
b oys' work aCter college training. 
ITho work Is carried on under tho 
_m;plces ot the Woman's Home Mill. 
jalonary society ot the Methodist 
BpI <copal church. 

M. F. Sullivan 
To Head New 
Farm Group 

Selection of more than 30 new 
textbooks tor r\lral 8chools of John, 
,son county was completed Y\lsterday 
by the county board oC education. 
rrhe new boOks wJl\ be u8ed by th" 
8choolll tor the next Clve year period 
beginning July I, according to W. N. 
Leeper, county superintendent, 

The quarterly repor t at the JOhn· noon with the 8B's acting as host. 
son County Savings bank was [lied essel!. 
yeste'i'day at the courthouse by Ben I The class took this opportunlW 
·S. Summerwlll, examiner in Charge. to show their parents the work 

It Is Mr. KauCman's bellet that 
n 1 oy " learll8 best In his own grOUP." 
.A ccurdlngly, 66 groups ot boys wero 
Invited to join In the center's pro· 
gram. There Is now a waiting lIat 
of lioy'" clubs who wish to join Mar. 
.cy contel'. 

\'acant lots are now used COr play. 
gl·nunda. Indlvldudt 'groups ot boys 
m r-e l weekly with one of the statC 
'(::tael'S, oUicera al'e elected, and 
lll~ 113 aro made tor futuro activities. 
Tho boys work together. 

llowever, there arB Individual 'Be. 
tl vltles (or members who aro Inter
ICstcd In model nJrlllane 1mlldlng, the 
camel'll. club, radio club, ana stamp 
<.'"llectors. 

The area. 8et'ved by Marcy center. 
:1\1 r. Kaufman said, Is ono milo by 
unu and oM·half mllos. Thero Is 
U I)OpulatloJ1 of 63,000 people and 
o,'cr half of thes are foreign born. 

Counties Adopt 
Hygiene Plan 

leour counties have been added to 
thp roster of tho University 0( 

l ' '.VIl'S dental hygiene plan tor 
'" hools, creating a new record of 
83 counties participating In the 
work, Dr. Charles L. Drain, dlrec· 
tnl' ot the bureau ot dental hygiene, 
In ('harge of the project, announced 
YlKterday. 

'l'he countlcs recently added to 
th o dental hygiene plan are Union, 
Clal'ke, Taylor and Louisa, making 
th o total of clUes and towns 351. 

M. F. Sullivan, who beaded the 
Johnson county aorn-hog adjustment 
committee tor the last year, hll8 been 
selected president ot tho newly or· 
ganlzed county agricultural planning 
committee, Emmett C. Gardner, 
county agent, announced yesterdaY. 

Glenn Hope ot Graham townshIP 
was named vlce.presldent, and MI'. 
Gardner will be fOIloretary or the 
group. 

Similar commltte~~ have beon or· 
KB n!zed throughout tho state and 
are scheduled to play an Importaat 
part In the shaping of a future farm 
program. The COmmittee plana num· 
erous studies In relation to past pro
duction recordS and the farm needs 
of various communities. 

A joint meeting ot the Johnson 
and IOWa county groups will bc at 
the Farm Bureau oWce l~eb. 4. At 
that time representatives of the salls 
department and the agrloultural 
economiC!! departments ot Iowa Stato 
college will be prellent to aaslst tho 
committee. In preparing bao;:ktrround 
material on PBSt production and 
crops bere. 

Legion Post 
Honored 

Formal presentaUon oC the No.· 
'tlonal Educational Advan<\OmeJtt 
citation to ths Roy L. Chopek post 
of the American Legion tor merl· 
torlous work during the Educational 
week \aet Novembcr Wall made at 
the monthly potIt "chow" In the 
American Legion bUilding last night. 

Defore the presentation the Le· 
glonnal\'eol listened to the broadcast 
ot /tbe Iowa·Mlohlgan basketball 
game. 

Evan. to Hear C_ 
District Judge Harold D. Evans 

will hear a toreclo_ure action this 
jITIol'nlng brought by the board of 
education against Fred C. Elliott and 
others. 

To Let Contl'1lCt 

Governor Holrman explaini.n, reprieve to member. of th. pn .. 

SlIt:rounded I by newspaper reporters at '1'rentOll, Go\'. Ha.rold O. Hoffman 01 New Jersey 
explains his action ill granting Bruno Ri cbard Hauptmann a reprieve of 30 days. "I am 
granting a. reprieve," the governor is sayiu!!,. "for divers I'casons which I do not carc to dis· 
clo~e at this time." Atto1'l1ey Uenera\ David T. \vi\entz, who prosecuted Hauptmann is 
shown to right of Hoffman ill picture. ' 

Elks "Bulletin~~'-I - H- E-NR-Y SAB-IN-'-'j Plan Funeral 
Carries Xmas .-1 _ S_C_H_OO_L_ N_E_W_s----41 For R. Gosnell 
Ch · R Klmlergarten A F arlty eport Keith Peterson, Lawrence Shaw, t rytown 

Howlll'd PeterSOn, Clarence poggen· 

Included In the reporl wpre: I they have done thle year In their 
Assets, $3 ,13(j,~28.16, Incluliing reat eiasses. II1ws McCleary chose a girl 

estate mortgages, $236,794.59; bills tram each class to exp'laln to the 
receivabl e, $267 ,296.45; \)on(la, $171 ,. 1 parents what has been learned and 
420.45; expense or receive rship, $115,. made during the semester. 
250.09; preferred claimR, $~O,481.9~; The following Mlrls were selected; 
dividends, each 10 pcr crnt, No. I , Doris Hu!>hes, 7B; Ruby Ally, 71\; 
Feb. 15, 1932, $21)2.286.75 ; No. 2, May Carolyn rllyntel' , 8R, Ilnd patricia 
23, 1932, $250 . ~30 . 0;; ; NO.3. Dec. 24, Trachsel, 8A . Th~"'e girls wero chos . 
1932, $235.768.12 ; No.4, D <'c . 811, en for lholt· ability t o present th~ 
)933, 1231.614 .96; No. 5, Dec. 20, 1934, talk and [or their Interest In tho 
1230,881.65; and No.6, Dec. 16, 193;; , worl'. 
$230,881.66; cash on hand , over· ============== 
(irawn, $441,658.49. 

Liabilities, Including capllal, sur· 
plus and profit, $269,166.92 ; net de· 
posit claims, $2,308 ,860 .92; Interest 
'from banks. $4,466.85; Int('rest from 
bonds, $23,995.87; Interesl from notes, 
$104,109.53; rents collecled, $101,· 

checks 

666 Colds 
and 

Fever 

Johnson county board or super
visors yesterday set Feb. 6 lUI the 
date for letting a contract on the 
furnishing ot the oounty's proposed 
lumber and plllnr needs tor thll 
year. County Engineer Ray H. JUI
ten prepared an e~lImate on the 
Amount or lumber needed. 

A r purt ot the charily committee pOlll, Belly Main and Dorothy 

publl~hed In the Januat'y Elks Nicolo. havo retul'lloo lo "cbool after 

FUlwl'al service for Ran~om C. 756.40; and stock assessments, 
056.98. 

$10],· 
lJquld·Tablets 

Salve·Nose 
O .... n. 

first dSJ 
Ueadschet 

In SO 

Ladles' Aid lIIeeta 
'rhe fou,·th dlvl~lon ot the Metho. 

dlst EPIHcopal Ladles' aid will meet 
tomorrow at 2:80 p·m. In the horne 
or Mrs. John parizek, '04 S, John~ 
son street. Mrs, Joluleon will enter· 
taln with the help of Mrs. Olive 
Pogemlller and Mra. S. H. Cox. u
slatant hostesse_. 

Alii, ,J38.05 
Karl 1.. Kautman brouiht action 

In J. M. Kadlec'e Juetlce of tho 
peace court yelterday against Jos· 
enh J. Rinella tor '136.06 due on a 
promlesory note. 

Funeral for Mrs. 
Henry Durst to Be 

At Sharon Church 

Fune .. 1 eervlcee for Mr-.· Henry 

Go"" ell , 78, lOll;; Ume l'e~ldent of 
"Bulletin" of the Iowa City lodge ahsences due to IIIne8l1Cs. JohnSO n county \\,ho cUed Sunuay 
lI'eleased yejlterday says: "Following Nexl Monday the .children of the 
the tradition that charity Is the klndcrgal·ten A class will be pro. 

mUl'Illng at a: local hospita l follOW' 
Ing u two week~' Illness, will he COn· 
ducted this afternOon a t 2 o'clock 
01 the Chrlstla.n churCh In J!'t'ytown, 

greatest or all virtues, th e B nevo· 'mote(l to 1 B. 
)ent and Protective Order of Elks 
.took ~re ot about 285 men , women, 
\lnd ohlldren In the distribution of 
tODd In Iowa City (or Christmas." 

The lotal amount ot food COn laln-
00 In the 55 baskets sent out by the 
Elkll Included 195 cans ot corn, H5 
cans ot peas, 260 cans ot milk, 78 
ctl.ns of syrup, 73 pounds of but· 
ter, 05 pounds of cottee, 120 loaves 
of bread, so pounds of candy, 650 
pounds of flour, 75 pou nds of lard, 
'so pounds ot nuts, 2 cases Qf or. 
anges, 18 bushels ot potatoes, 320 
pounds of sugar, 4 bushels ot ap· 
pIes, 420 pounds oC beans, 610 
pounds of meat. . 

In addttlon to the tood put In bas· 
kets, 60 pounds of candy was sent 
to the Children'S hospital. Since the 

t'rst I 
with the Rev. . C. Gal'l'lgues In 
charge . BUI'ial wJlI be In the Chrjs· 

Donna ycdllk trallsfel'red to the 
Bit th H M I tlan church cemetery In Ft·Ylown. 

I C ass I'om e orace ann MI'. Gosn ell was born in Licking 
iSchool. 

Cal'l Berridge returned his dental oounty, Ohio , Aug. 30, 1851. and 

card last week and this mak es 18 moved. to a. fll,l'm In Washl n!>ton 
town"hll' with Ills plI,l'cnts wh en he 

names on the Class dental hOllor 
roll. 

was six years old. He "etlred ft'om 
fa.l·mln g in 1931 and moved to Fry. 
town, where he resided until he 

Second came to Iowa City a year ago. Ho 
HalTY Jacoba and Dorothy Po!>. was mat'I'led In 1880 to Ida J eanette 

f>Ilnpohl r eturnetl to school after sev- I Fry who died Jan. 31, 1985. 
eral week~ ot absence. I He Is survived by a brother. Ft-ed 

Dorothy J ean Miller and Billy GQsneli ot IOwa City. Two brothers 
Bogs returned theh' den tal cards and two InCant daughters preceded 
last week. him In death. 

Funeral for Mrs. IlUIt "Bulletin" was llubllshed, ono 'fhlrd 
Durst, G9, lonr time resident of Iowa ton of coal and numerous Hems ot Halt ot the members oC the thlt'd Kuhichek Will Be 

Held Here Today 
City, will he conducted at the Shar- c1oth)ng and shoes for POl'S and gir ls gl'ade room liave finished theil' den. 
on Methodist church t~ aft.rnooD , ~n tllt! community have been dis· ,tal work Ilnd many of the others 
at 1:80 with the Rev. A. C. Proehl trlbuted. have appointments with dentists to 
offiCiating. Mra. Dur8~ died at her -have theh' work finished. Funeral services for Mrs. Wesley 

Washington 
Votes Franchise 
To Utility Co. 

O'Brlen county, with 81 rural 
"ohools, leads In the number ot 
s 'hools of this classlrtcatlon In 
whioh al\ pupils have had the ne· 
c~ssary dental corrections. Other 
(!uuntles with 100 ver cent rural 
8chool averQ.g8111 are P8&'e with 20 
rUl'(11 school8; Calhoun, 18; Jasper, 
16; and HOward, 15. 

Thirty post members were pres
ent at the meeting, which WIUI held 
a week early because of tbe auto 
show. Lerlon otCiclals announced 
there would be no meeting next week. 

home In Sharon township Saturday. Seek Judgment On Seventeen members of the third J. Kublchek, lIte.long resident ot 
Mrs. Durst waa born July 22, 1877, gmde wrote perfect papers In Sl)en. I Iowa City, who died at her home,' 

In Sharon town8blp, where aile lived Two Notes in Court Ing Friday. 926 E. Church 8t1'eet, Saturday at-
Action .f WaahiDgtoD, 

Iowa, cltlr.ens last week In 
voting 2 to 1 to grant the 
privately owned utillty 
tbere 15-year pit and elec
tric francbUee shoWi clear
ly that another of our 
neighboring communltlfJII 
h .. come to reaUze that It. 
Interests uti best lerved by 
private bu8Jness. 

S c 0 U t s Re-elect Elmer 
President of Iowa City 

Hills 
Area 

all her life. . Tbree B class made an average or ternoo n, will be conducted this at. 
She 18 survived by her widower; Two judgments ror amounts due ~Ight on numbel' drill 6. Duane Yo· ternoon at the Beckman funeral 

four daughterl, Mrs. Rose Flent~e on promillsory notes were asked In dol' and Robert Lightner mado E's home at 2 o'clOCk , with Theodore B. 
and .Edna Dur.t ot Oreneaburl', Po.. , p\!tlt1one filed yestcrday tn dlIltrlct on the drill. Hlubucek In oharge. Burial will he 
Winona Dur.t. ot lo~a City, and court. Verda L. Luymes seeks Judg. Jean White, John Reichardt and In Oakland cemetery. 
Mra. Ruth McGuire of Klr~svlUe, ment of ,942.56 and Interest against Maurice Kimmel are housekeepers MI·8. Kublchek Is survived by her .. 
Mo.; her mother, Mrs. . EUDbeth J . W. Willard. this week . widower; two daughters, Rose of 
Ratllatf of Kaloba; three elters; M.... In a sccond petlt.lon flied by F . J. Maurice Kimmel and Dol'is A Ull'- Iowa City and Mrs. Charles Krlz of conducting their annual conven. Judge Harold D. Evans, member at 

,Iun at the American Legion build· larce; Dr. A. W. Bennett; Kenneth 
Ing Sunday afternoon, more than M. Dunlop; the Rev. Herman StrUb; 
lOa Boy Scouts re·elected Prot. El· Lee N .. le ; and Ben S. Summerwlll. 

Anna Snider oC Kalona, Mra. Eliza. Scanlon, $806.15 was Bought tram ustln a arc absent fl'om schOol with Cedar RapIds; one son, Wesley. Jr., 
beth Spenner at Iowa City and Mr .. J . P. Burns. small pox. of Washington . D.C., and a grand-
Clara Heinrich of Pilate Grove, Mo.; son, Vernon Krlz, of Cedar Rapids. 

one brother. Albert Retalaff of Iowa Cold Weather Has Fifth I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.liiiiiiiiliiiiiii mer W. Hills of the collsge of com· Exeeatlve Board 
merce president of the Iowa City Members ot the executive board, City; and one granddaughtetr, Jane ThO' reading class read and dis· I I 

F1cntje of Kirlulvllle, MOo -One Advantage- cussed th e safety hints on the book al 'Ca council of Boy Scouts of Amer. who are also members ot the dls
lea. Glen O. Fordyce was re·named trlct committee, Include: 
rlcout executive. Pro!8Il8Or HII18, 1tI. C. 8peldel, Mr. Dairy Association , 

Day OJ/lor S'ome covers that the Lions ' club scnt to 
local schOOls recently. The languago 

Other oCflcers elected Sunday In. Farren, E. S, Roee. Prof. J. J. Hln
elude Frank S. Hlte oC Marenco, man of the coUere of medicine, H. 
William Qrlftln ot Rlvel1llde and L. Bremer, Dr. H. R. lenklnaon, 
))ean W'Ilbur J . Teeters ot the colle,a J. F. Porter Jr., C. O. Inlroraoll, Mr. 

Will Appoint New 
Directors Thunday 

Yesterday's 8ub·zero weather rorc· 
,cd Johnson county WPA workel's 
'to take an unellpecte~ vacation frum 
ilutslde work. 

of ph arm a 0 y, vIce· presidents; Short, Robert He-. the Bev. O. V. Tb. 
1'llOmlUl Farrell ot Iowa City, trea. Wilson, Dean Teeters A. lJ. SIdwell . JOhnlOD' county Cooperative Workers on the 8010n (IUarry, 
Burer,' and R. L, Short ot Iowa City, Mr Leibrock B 0 Popham ........ ~ Dairy ltIarketlnlf a.oclation wtll1levee, bleachers and Macbride park 

. ,.. '~bOld tts anDual meeUq at the Farm proJeell watched the thermometer 
EcOUt comml88loner. Cheater A. Phll1l)18 01 the collt&e ot Bureau office Thursday afternoon at I dive to a low o( 17 degrees below 

CoaIDIIt&.. commerce, Dr. Eclw&rd Bartow. 1 o'clock. I zero. 
Eleoted to the Johnson county Herman Bmith. Dr. A. I. 8wlaber, A. N. Herl'en, manager of tbe Des In commenting on the layotr, R. 

district commltteel were: Mr. Veatel'lllal'k, C. A. Beokmu, the Moines cooperative, wl\1 be pre8ent tao Truitt, WPA engineer, atated that 
Ralpb Reeds, Dr. I. H· Pierce, L. Rev. Mr. Neulll, the Rev. W.rtar F. to speak to the group. "very little could haVe been ac. 

E . Newbro, W. E· Leibrock, the Rev. Boeckman and the Rev. T. V. Law- Full reporte or lut year's actlvl· compllllhed even had work gone tor. 
l~. W. Neuzil, J . E· RIIII , Prot. o. lor. tie\, will be ,tven, Including' results ward yelterday." 
E . JohnSOn of the Engllah depart. BOye from JohnIOn, Wuhlncton of the check on butterfat and blue ' "Also," he added. "chances of In· 
m'mt, Dr. I . W. Lell'bton, C. J . and Iowa oount_ were lUlU .\ tbe te.t. late In December at both plants. juries are greatly Increased where 
Butterfield and M· J. Forwald. dinner. Jamea Blner Jr. oC Daven. The annual .IeoUon wUl follow to the men are forced to bundle up to 

W·, J . Burney, chairman of the port gave a brief talk on "Boy Na- elect two dlrectora ' for the comlnr protect themselves (rom luch In· 
pack clmmlttees; Sam WhlUnl' Jr,; ture." Reporlti tor tile Plat year yee.r. Any other bUllne.. tor the tense COld." 
l-i><rold W. V".termark. chairman oC I were read and the IBM bU_.e\ was good of tbe auoclatlon wll\ be dis- Work will be resumed again tOda y 
tltu Se~ Scout commltleei DlltrltL .IIPProVec.\, ouaMd. , • •• _ , ._:.....~ It the temporat~re rlee.,. 

.class wrote letters o( thanks to tho 
,l.Jlon ~ club. 

Mal'gal' t Schlndhelm, third grade 
leachel', I'ead many teacher.pupil 
jokes to tbe class. The jokes wero 
complied by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Relzensteln. 

The f ltth gl'ade gave a tarewell 
Pllrt)' to the 6A class. Members ot 
the 6A class will now go to school 
at th e junior high, 

STOMACH ULCER~ 

Lubin's Pharmacy 

HEY! 
,-DON'T 

FORGET TO 

KEEP 
JANUARY 

27, 28, 29 

OPEN 1 
52°0 ........ 

Time yean ago there 
were many mDDlclpal own
emblp acivooatM In Wub
Ington. But aentimeat 
thel'&--4aa In Iowa Olty
has changed. The pabUa 
hu come to reaIlIe that 
good service and fair rates 
&1'8 to be preferred to prom
IsM of radical poUticlaM 
who have Dever provea Uty 
buJlnfJII ablUty. 

IN PJIlCII or mLIlCTJUCITf Imea 
1t1'o12. Rate reductlolll XI, 1, 1821, Ptr. 
I, 11m. Iu. 1. 1111. Iu. 1. 11M. lul1 
1, 191 .. 

IOWA CITY UGHT & POWER CO. 
211 Eas~ Wuhlngton Street 

A Good Tax POllin, Citizen 




